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GROUP UEETING October 24, 1938. 

9 : .30 A. Lt . 

Present : 

H. !.t . Jr: 

Oliphant : 

H.M.Jr : 

Oliphant: 

H. :.I . Jr: 

Oliphant: 

R. 'A . Jr: 

Llr . Oliphant 
!.!r. Gaston 
l.!r . Haas 
ur. Hanes 
ldr, Gibbons 
Jir , Upham 
Llr • Vo'hi te 
llr . Lochhead 
1.1r . u:cReynolds 
!.IrS . Klotz 

Herman, I think at tllo thirty today I ' d li!<e t o 
meet with you on that letter to Mr. Bull. 

I have had some more s tuff on tha t . Llay is in 
to1m, from Berlin. 

How about two thir ty? 

I think I can finish t he r evising of it. I want 
to give you a different version. 

You want to let it go until tomorrow? 

I'd a little rather, yes . 

Good . Ten thirty tomorrort morning? 

Oli?hant: Yes. 

Klotz : 

H. !.! . Jr : 

Oliphant : 

H. M. Jr : 

Oliphant: 

Oh, that ' s • • • . (lovt. ) 

Well , ten forty- f i ve. 

All right . 

Ten forty-five . Now, who do we want on that? 

Well , my shop. 
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R. lJ . Jr : Well, you, and your shop; we want White on that . 
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Oliphant: Yes . 

H.U.Jr: Anybody else? All right. 
do that at ten forty-five . 
(talking low) 

Well, that - we ' ll 
Mrs . Klotz , will you 

Klotz: (Nods "Yes .") 

"' .U.Jr: l.laybe I'll read them tonight . 

Oliphant : I'll write you a lot or notes . 

9 .. l.Jr : Then, why don ' t ~1e save two thirty t!rl.s a!'ternoon 
to do t he let ter on China? Yle'll want !Jr . Hanes 
here . How wi ll that be - two thirty we can do 
China . I don 1 t know whether a letter came in from 
Ur . Jones or not, do you? 

Klotz : I haven ' t got it on my desk. 

rt . :I.Jr : 

!Innes : 

Klotz: 

tt . r.I .. Tr : 

Hanes : 

H. ld. Jr: 

(Over telephone:) Miss Chauncey, on the phone, 
please. 

It gives us a little more time to prepare t he 
letter because the President won't be in until 

(Telephone . ) Hello. Is there a letter from 
Jesse Jones in regard to China? Well , call up his 
office} he was going to send 1t to me; and find 
out where it is - in regard to a loan to China -
and tell him I am waiting for it. 

(Coming in.) Hello . 

Good morning. 

Have you got a letter from Jones on China? 

That's wher e I was, now. He said be was going to 
be a little delayed; he was goine to get it over 
this morning. I just talked to him this morning. 
He was going to call me before; then he called back. 

(over telephone:) Kiss Chauncey. Kr. Hanes 
says he was just talking to Jones about the letter 
from Jones on China; it' s not written yet . 

I put down two thirty for that; think you men can 
be ready? 
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Hanes : 

H. I. Jr: 

H:tnes : 

:t. J . Jr : 

P.nncs : 

'T . :i. Jr : 

Hunas: 

·r. r!.Jr : 

\.hita : 

Oli,>hant: 

H • . J . Jr : 
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Hardly. 

Huh? Can 1 t you be ready on the German thing today? 

Jesse said he thought you wanted this in time to 
go over at noon today; he said he guessed the 
President wouldn ' t be back until tonight and that 
woul d give him a little moro time . I said, "Be 
sure to get it over t his afternoon." 

Wel l , if you men are ready at two thirty, come on 
in and I'll .:;ive you until t omorrow, because t l'ult 
is more important . o. K. If you•re ready, I set 
aside two thirty for China . 

Want us to h~ve that letter from J esse by then if 
r;e can? 

Yes . Othar r.ise , I can' t handle it . 

No use having a meetilll! unless we have tb.'lt . 

Will you l et ttrs . Klotz knov1? No tiling el se pend
ing except this letter on the Chinese loan, and 
t he Chinese dumping? Got anythil'l!l el se v;e could 
do at t wo thirty, huh? 

you ' re 
J apanese/probably going to handl e at the sa~e time? 

I won ' t be ready on t hat. 

\':ell , does anybody else v.ant t '1io t''lirty for anything 
which I am not up to date on? 

Well , in order to gi ve you people - nhy not say 
give you pl enty of time, I ' ll do the Chinese a t 
ten o ' clock tomorrov1 morning; ho.: 0s that? Then 
there i s no question. HUh? You won' t have any 
two t hirty, t!rs . Klotz . Give China ten o'clock 
tomorrow morning • . HUh? How •s t hat? Vlell, since 
there i s nothing - nobody wants to see me at two 
t hirty •• • •• 

McReynolds : I'll put in a bid for it, on some Administr ative 
matter s . 

H.U.Jr : Sol d to McReynol ds - five cents . 

Herman? 
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Oliphant: 

H. i.t .Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.LI .Jr: 

Gaston: 

H. t.t . Jr: 

Gaston: 

H.:l.Jr : 

HAas: 

H.loi.Jr: 

Haas : 

H. ll .Jr: 

Haas: 

H.!! .Jr: 

Haas: 
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Nothing. 

Vlhat? 

Nothing . 

Herbert? 

- 4-

Nothing, except that I think arr angements are 
all made for ten o 1 clock. I invited R. F. c. , 
Federal Reserve, and F. D. I. c. , and the people 
around the building, and the newspapermen and 
photographers . 

Preston Delano baptized at ten o'clock. 

Anything els e? 

Nothing else . 

George? 

I have nothing important this morning. That (lays 
book on H. !A. Jr• s . desk) . I •ll give you a memorandum 
on the conversations with Ruml; didn't finish until 
last night - he called me . 

·Georgie, didn't we used to get, every week, the 
employment figures of Hopkins? I don't get those 
any more . 

Don•t you ge t t hose? Oh myl 

Can't you give those to me? I see all the state
ments Hopkins is making in t he papers. I am sort 
of curious to see if he's doing anything besides 
ma.king statements . 

I •ll see that you get them. 

If you can give them to me, today. 
Dr. Parran al'¥1 Kiss Lonigan making 
the two-price system? 

Are you and 
any headway on 

Some. We could.n•t do anything after that first 
meeting with Tapp because he left town, and was 
supposed to be back this morning. He promised 
us at that meeting a statement which would show 
the relationship between the distribution of the 

I 
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surplus co!DIIIodities, and that that Parran worked 
on, but he hasn•t delivered that yet. 

H. r&.Jr : Vlill you put a little pressure on it? 

Haas : I tried to last week but couldn' t get hold of him. 

H.:J.Jr: Hopkins asked me wha t it was all about; he sent 
Aubrey Willi ams over to try to find out what it 
was all about. 

Haas : Did you see my memorandum on that? 

H. 1.1 . Jr: No. 

Haas : Didn' t you? 

H.;i .Jr : It .doesn•t mean I didn' t get it . Hopkins says, 
nWhat is it?" The only difference I see, instead 
of giving the food away they are going to sell it 
to the poor. He was terribly excited about it . 
He t hought that was terrible. 

Haas : I could tell you now, very briefly, if you haven' t 
read the memorandum. 

H.ll . J r : I'll read the memorandum. 

Ha~s: It's not much; it •s a big idea they are working on. 
They have about as much in the paper as was any 
place else . 

UcReynolds : It•s very complicated . 

R.!!. Jr: What's happened to the tbree million people Parran 
said are under-nourished and under-fed? 

Vlhi t e: Still under. 

Haas : 

Upham: 

H. !.t . Jr: 

Baas : 

Still ..... 
Still under. 

Put a little pressure on it. If necessary, prepare 
a l etter for me to write to Wa~ace. 

They are working right now, putting all their 
energies on this cotton situation. One point that 
developed in the meeting was, I asked them bow 
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H.IJ. Jr : 

Haas : 

H. U. Jr : 

Oliphant: 

H. il .Jr: 

Klotz: 

H.:J.Jr: 

Uphalil: 

Klotz: 

Upham: 

White : 

Klotz: 

B.W. Jr: 

( 
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they were going to put the cotton into these 
lower or~UIIIB to be used by people of lower 
income, and the amount they were figuring on, it 
would tnke another hundred fifty mi~ion dollars, 
and I asked them where they ~ere going to get that, 
and they said they ' d have to go to Congress tor 
that. It looks as though this is another layer 
on the cake . 

Well , I see they are back in the business of buy
ing oranges and lemons again, according to the 
paper . 

Re •s promised me a report to show how that cor
related with Pa.rran1 s stuf f . 

The biggest purchase t hey made last week was 
labels. 

VIas what? 

VIas labels . Seriously. They bought fifteen 
thousand , or fifteen million labels . 

\'/hat for? 

I don•t lcnow. 

To put on the jars . 

Jars of what? 

Preserves . 

Caviar . 

(Laughs) He ' s good this morning. 

This is funny, and sad; you can either laugh or 
cry. This is what t hey bought for the under
nourished last week. They bought three hundred 
and eleven something ot apples; they bought 
thirty-eight units of snap beans; they bought two 
hundred forty-one unita or fresh beets; they 
bought eighty units of blackberries; then they bought 
this eighteen thousand - I don ' t know - units or 
butter; and one thousand nine hundred units of 
cabbage; they bought a hundred seven units of cane 
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Oliphant: 

n. J! . Jr : 

Haas : 

B. J.I .Jr: 

Haas: 

H. 'J. Jr : 

Hanes : 

H.!t.Jr : 

Upham: 

H.U. Jr: 

Upham: 
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syrup; a hundred twenty-four units of car rots; 
twenty-one units cauliflower; one eighty-three 
units of celery; eight units of corn; a hundred 
seventy-three units of cot ton fabric; two hundred 
seventy- nine units of flour; five hundred fifty
five units of grapefruit juice; t hey bought 
fifteen thousand units of l abels; twenty-five 
hundred unit s of mattress ticking; eighty-nine 
hundred units of dry skim m.ilk, and eighty-three 
hundred units of fluid milk; nine hundred seventy
nine units of onions; and t hree units of fresh 
peas ; three thirty-four units of sweet potatoes; 
three thirty-four units of white potat oes (ri~ht 
amount is 2, 365 for white potatoes - read JJ4J; 
thirteen units or f resh prunes; eleven units or 
r aisins ; and a hundr ed forty-five units of canned 
tomatoes , and a hundred f ourteen units of fresh 
t omatoes. 

I s that going into current consumption or is it 
storage? 

Vlill you, Geor ge, please, 1f you can' t get an 
answer, Y>Tite a letter and I 'll sign it . See? 

He ' s given me all the answer he could t he day he 
v1as over, but I think there is some problem they 
are working on - a pretty big program carried so 
far - having new expenditures - pretty heavy. 

And you will let me know what you are r;or king on 
with RUI:Il? 

Yes . 

John? 

Nothing. 

Cy? 

You want Mr . Delano in this office before the 
ceremony, do you? 

Sure. 

About five minutes of ten? 
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II. :J.Jr: 

Gibbons : 

H.U.Jr: 

Gibbons : 

3.1J.Jr: 

Gibbons : 

H.M. Jr: 

Gibbons: 

\. H.M.Jr : 

Gibbons : 

H.U.Jr : 

Gibbons : 

R.N.Jr : 

Gibbons : 

H. !oi.Jr: 

Gibbons : 

H.N.Jr : 

White: 

( 
H.lll. Jr : 
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Yeah. Uight as well get him whenever you t re 
ready. 

(To Yr . Gibbons) I read your letter f rom Boss 
Pearson, and on how to handle the !iaryland 
situation; it goos right in to it. 

It ' s interesting, isn't it? I just listened. 

And I haven' t heard from the President . 

How? 

I haven't heard from t he Pr esident. 

I think' he saw Steve Early; it ' s just a kidding 
game . I understand he contributed seventeen 
thousand dollars to that campai gn over ·t here. 

He and his t wo sisters . 

Huh? 

He and his two sist ers . 

But it's c. I . 0 . money. 

What? 

It ' s C. I . o. money, I under st and; it 1s not his at 
all. You may hear more from it in Congress . 

New kind of money? 

What? 

New kind of money? 

Yeah. 

(Nods to Yr. White . ) 

There is a l etter here f r om American importers of 
coffee t hat Uiss Chauncey said you wanted raised 
at this staff meeting. 

Xeep it and I ' ll talk to you about it. 
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1'/hite: 

H. ii.Jr : 

W!lite : 

H. :L.Jr: 

White: 

H. li . Jr : 

1'1111 te: 

H. :&. Jr : 

OliJ)hant: 

White: 

H. :t.Jr : 

l 'i lli te : 

H. L! . Jr: 

Lochhead : 

( 
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Silver . In t he first place, it ' s approaching the 
first of t he year •••• • 

Is it? 

Gradually. • • •• and the question of price of 
domestic silver must soon be decided, and, secondly, 
I think that there is some J apanese silver that 
may come i n, in substantial quantities , sometime in 
t he near future , and it may be appr opriate t o con
sider t he question of purchases of foreign silver . 

Ylell1 December 31 is, fortunately, a Saturday, and 
I suggest you come in and see me one minute past 
twelve on Sat urday . 

That means you•ve got your mind made up; I hope 
it ' s t he r ight way . 

No, strange as it mny seem, I haven ' t even t houGht 
about it . 

That is strange . Well , you 1r e getting good, to 
make up your tnind in one minute. 

No, you•ve got from winute past twelve to one 
minute to one ; you•ve got fifty- eight minutes . 

The terms of t he Silver Purchase Act require t he 
Secretary to purchase silver ••• • 

•• •• • under such terms and conditions bS he deeos 
is in t he best interes t s of t he American peopl e . 
Y/e lll3Y be purchasing a l ot of J apanese silver soon. 

Well, you and Archie get together about this silver 
t hat i s being reported as held up at Hongkong or 
Shanghai. 

Archie just told me about it. 

(Nods to L!r . Lochhead .) 

I haven't been abl e to get any further news; it•s a 
little t oo early for it in New York. Incidentally, 
in regard to foreign silver, that Siam silver t hey 
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!!. :'.! . Jr: 

Lochhead: 

R. !.I . Jr: 

Lochhead: 

R. l.I . Jr : 
( 

l'ihite: 

!!. :.I . Jr: 

~:hite : 

Oliphant: 

\'/hi te: 
( 
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offered to us, and we turned down, twenty- t wo 
million ounces of their coinage, is arriving 
over her e this week, and is being refined daily 
as long as they ' re paying the price on it. 
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I suggest that White, about the first of Deceaber, 
give me a memorandum f rom your section on both 
newly mined silver and on foreign mined silver . 
Will you, the first of December, give me a memo
randum? 

In the meantime we'll pe getting about twenty-two 
million ounces of Siamese silver, because they 
Ylill put it in the bars. 

If you give me a memorandum on the first of December. 
Well , the Siamese people, we can't back away from 
them. 

No, as long as they get it here, refine it, put 
it in good delivery bars, pay the tax on it • ••• 

VIe can't select t he flag under which silver can 
come in under the law. It ' s not just a question of 
how much silver is coming in just now. It would 
have t o be a question of price, whether we want to 

change our price on this foreign silver coming in. 
You can ' t discriminate against Japanese or Siamese 
or an;rthing. 

No, but you could alter the rate of purchasing; 
you might reduce the r ate of your purchases and 
since you are already partly commit ted to Siam's 
silver, Siam silver may t ake up the bulk of r.hat 
you feel it is appropriate to purchase. 

• 

What do you aean? On Uonday we have a price for 
Siam, Tuesday one for China, and on Wednesday another 

price for Spain? 

No, it' s a question of quantity - bow much you 
buy. I think there is a possibility of distin

guishing t he amounts you might buy. 

Can you keep it out of the 11-orld market, Harry? 

Well, that ' s pos sible. 
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Loc h.llead : 

H. ~ . Jr : 

Pute: 

JI.'! . Jr : 

Lochhead : 

H. J . Jr : 
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You 1ll have tt;o prices for foreign silver. 

Maybe more . I ' ll say , the firs t of December, 
give me a memorandum. 

That ' s ampl e time. 
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That gives you five 1·:eeks . If there are no cables 
in from either Butter1'10rth or Cochran, send t hem 
one and ask them if there are any comnents -
well , t hey1d do it any way. 

They 1l l send t he comments over . 

(Nods to ur . McReynol ds .) 

!cRernolds: Da~·• s Bureau b::.s asked infornation as to nh:lt 
ecer gency operations noh carried on in t he 
Treasury t:ill have partly expi red on the t hirty
f irst of March, 1940 . They a re very anxi ous t o 
hc.ve t hat; I don•t kn01. 1.ha t t l1ey are goint; to do 
to us ; t hey are going to reduce estimates on the 
basis of the expir ation. I huve asked ~.!r . Oliphant ' s 

l office •••.• 

:•. I. Jr : 

~cRe:;nolds : 

'i . :t.Jr : 

Can ' t you tal k to my assistant , Ur . Bell, and 
ask hio to a sk the Director of t he Budget \',hnt 
it's all about'l 

Well, I knov; what t heir reason is . Ther e is a 
possi bility of reduci ng estimates for ' 40, on the 
basis of t he elimination of some of those activities , 
tlithout any regard to whether t :1ey ar e likely to 
be extended . 

Well , t alk to me about it at t wo t hirty , !.lac . 

ft~l r ight , gents . 
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RIIJr : Rallo. 

Operator: Admiral Peoples . 

RMJr: Thank you. 

0: Go ahead . 

BI/Jr : Rallo . 

lion de.)' 
October 24, 1938 
11:16 a . m. 

Admiral 
Peoples: Good morning, Jlr. Secretary. 

BlLJr: 

P: 

Hello, Adairal . Are you at your offi ce? 

Yes, indeed, sir. 
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Rl!Jr: Ri ght . Admiral, the President called me up - there's 
a Frenchman 1n town by the name of Monnet - ll - o - n -

P: 

Bloi.Jr: 

P: 

HlLJr: 

P: 

RlLJr: 

P: 

I!W"r : 

P: 

HI&Jr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

Ylho? 

n - e - t. 

Who? 

llonnet. 

B - o-n - e - t? 

No, II l ike in -

Yes s ir. 

- morning . ll - o - n - n - e - t . 

I see . 

And ah - Ambassador Bulli tt brought h im over here. -
He ' s here without the French Embassy knowing and he 
represents llonsieur Daladi er, the Prime llinister of 
France. See? 

Yea. 

l o•,A!I wants to talk about the poss1l!111ty of their 
bU7~troplanes over here. See? 
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P: 

sliJr : 

P: 

BlUr : 

P: 

I!W'r: 

P: 

HWr : 

(Coughs) 

Hello? 

Yes . 

- 2 -

And the President wants you to see hill. 

Yes, :Indeed, s 1r. 

Now - and talk to him and he - he just wants to 
talk 1n general terms and get your advice and nobody 
else- nobody ' s to know that you ' ve seen him and 
nobody ' s to know he ' s in town. 

All right, Ur. Secretary . 

How when could you see him? 

P: Well - ah -

rtMJr: 

P: 

HWJ'r : 

P: 

IIIUr: 

P: 

P: 

BlUr: 

P: 

Could you see him this afternoon? 

This afternoon at two o' clock, s ir. 

Two o ' clock t his afternoon at your office? 

F:lne and dandy . 

I'll have him there. 

Yes :Indeed, sir. 

I ' ll have him there. 

Thank you very much, Mr. Secretary. 

Thank you . 

Thank you, sir. 
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Bur ges s : 

uMJr: 

B: 

l!JIJr : 

B: 

Hli.Tr : 

B: 

W.IJr : 

B: 

BMJr : 

B: 

i!W'r : 

8: 

BLIJr 1 

B: 

IDIJr : 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

IIOnday 
October 24, l9J8 
ll: 5J a.m. 

We ought to tell you that there ' s a very 
interesting Swiss fellow here in town and he ' s 
going to be in Washington on Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Yes . 

His name is Straesle- S-t-r-a-e-s-1-e. Now he ' s 
the head of the Credit-Swisse . 

Yes . 

Wh i ch is probably the bigges t bank over there. 
And we ' ve found him very inter es ting, particularly 
on this matter of the pound. 

Yes . 

And the relation to i t of the Dutch and the Swiss 
currencies. 

Yeah. 

And I wondered ll you woul d c nr e to see b1m. 

Yes. I would. 

For a few minutes. 

Yes . 

He ' ll be- he ' ll be in Washington and available 
any time Wednesday afternoon or anytime Thursday . 

Vlell now, I ' m not sure that I'm go ing to be here 
Thursday. 

Yes. 

Ah - he won' t be here Friday? 

Ah - will you be there Wednesday? 

Yeah - Wednesday before noon . 

I see. Yeah - :yeah. Well, now - ah - I - he 
was planning to come back here Thursday afternoon 
but I think he could sta;y dom Fl'iday. 

2sc 
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8: 

HIIJr: 

8 : 

!IIIJr: 

B: 

BMJr: 

B: 

HIIJr: 

S: 

BlUr: 

S: 

RIIJr : 

8: 

HIIJr: 

B: 

HNJr: 

D: 

HWJr: 

B: 

BlUr: 

B: 

HIUr: 
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Well , either way . But 
afternoon or Thursday . 
morning 

Yes . 

- or Friday 1110rning. 

Yes. 

I couldn' t do i t Wednesday 
I could do i t Wednesday 

Do you want to get 1n touch with him? 

I ' ll see wha t he can do, yes. 

I ' ll tell you what you do , get in touch with him 
and then e ither call me o r Krs. Klotz -

255 

Are there any parti cular times on those days or ah -

Well. 

l'lould anytime do? 

No . No . I don ' t want t o do that . 

Yes . 

Just a moment . 

I ' d so.y - if you could make i t Wednesday I oould 
say defini tely ten-thirty. 

Ten- thirty - yes . Yeah. 

How do you spell his na.e? 

Ah - 5-t-r-a-c-s-

S- t-r-a-e-s -

s - 1- e . 

s-1-e? 

Yeah. Straesle. 

Well - supposing -

And he ' s the head of the Credi t-Swisse. 

Well, supposing you get in touch with him and see 
i f he can l t come down. 

' 
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J!IIJr: 

8 : 

RlAJr: 

8: 

HIIJr: 

8 : 

HIIJr: 

B: 

HlAJr: 

B: 

SliJr: 

8: 

HlAJr: 

8 : 

BW'r : 

B: 

BI&.Jr : 

B: 
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Al.l right. 

Ten- thirty . And let 1 s leave it this wrq - 1r 
I don ' t hear from you it ' s a date. 

On ten-thirty Wednesday? 

Yeah. 

All right. Be - he ' s probably got something 
he can shift so that 

25S 

All right. If I don't hear from you i t ' s a date. 

All right. That i s very good -ten-thirty Vlednesda,y. 
! 111 get in touch with h illl and then I ' ll Just 
confirm d~finitely wi.th llrs . Klotz . 

Right. 

To be sure . 

Now, while I 1ve got you - another matter . 

Yes . 

I wish you ' d be thinking over this question of 
wha t, if anything, we can do with Central and 
South America . 

Yes~ I'v e already - I've be en talking this 
morning with Gordon Rentschler about ft.-

And here's the thought that I had - this group 
didn ' t seem to be awfully good on it - the possi
bility of '111¥ getting together with some of the 
fellows who do business down there. 

Yeah. 

See? 

Yeah. 

And sitting down and talking with them and let 
-them tell me their probleiiiS. 

Yee. 
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H~r: See? 

B: Yes . 

!lllJr: 

8: 

HM.Jr: 

B: 

HJ.!Jr : 

B: 

IUIJr : 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

IIW'r : 

B: 

HI&Jr: 

B: 

liUJr : 

8 : 

BMJr : 

8: 

Both business - I mean, banking interests and 
other fellows and ah - we might have a l i t tle 
r ound t able on it . 

\"/ell, I think that 1 s a good idea. We could make 
some suggestions on t hat . 

That ' s what I ' d l ike. 

Ah - I had a long talk with Cordon Rentschler 
this morning about it. 

Yeah. 

And I ' m going to tal.k with our - with our tans 
on South America and see wha t ideas they ' ve got. 

Will you do that? 

We 1 ve got some fellows who are darn good at it . 

All right . 

They say t hat this fellow P i erson, on the Export 
Import Bank, is doing a good Job. 

Yeah. 

And their f irst - their first bet i s t hat the 
plans that be has are pretty good. 

I see. 

So that it might be pretty interesting to t alk 
with b1m t oo. 

Right. Well be's not back yet . 
Well, · 

Yeah . / 1 think he got b ack yesterday, didn't he
or the day ~erore? 

Oh, really? Wel l I guess you know 1110re than I do. 

He ' s Just gettin.g back.. 
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{ 
•ali.Tr : 

- 5 -

All right. 

Yeah. Yeah. 

Thank you , 

Good. Goodbye. 

All right. P'ble, ilenrT· 
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October 2,, 1938 

In t alking with Mcintyre, around 12 o'clock today, 
he said that he wanted t9 talk to me about Giannini , 
beoauee Giannini has been writing hi m a great many letters 
and he i e very much worried about it. ~ointyre want• to 
write Giannini to t ell h1m t o atbp wri t i ng these letters 
and to keep him out or the picture. 

' 
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lliJJr : 

Admiral 
Lea))y : 

nWJr: 

L: 

HIIJr : 

L: 

Hello . 

!londay 
October 24, 19J8 
12: 06 p. m. 

Ad.miral Leahy speakmg, lAr . Secretary . 

Row are you? 

Fine, thank you, sir. 

2CO 

Admiral, I wonder if your people know anything 
about what happened at Canton - I mean how these 
Japanese are able just to walk in there a s though -
without any resistance? 

Vlell, we haven ' t got a thing on it. I a ssume it 
was silver bullets . 

HIJJr : Yes. 

L: 

Hu.Tr: 

L: 

L: 

H.lfJr : 

L: 

H:.:Jr : 

L: 

R!LTr: 

L: 

But that's Just an assumption - we have nothing on 
it. 

If you get anything would you let me know? 

Yes, sir. I'll. look it up and see if there's any
thing at all and I ' ll send it over to you specially. 

1'hanks . 

But there isn 1 t very !ll.lch, I know that . 

It' s the most amazing t hing, wasn ' t it? 

It was astonishing, yes, s i r. They just wal.ked 
out and l ei't it, that was all. 

Well , if you got anything-if yoU:'d send it over. 

Yes, sir. 

Thank you, Admiral. 

Thank you, lllr . Secretary . Goodbye, sir. 

' 
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HJ.!Jr: 

Operator: 

HIIJr: 

Jesse 
Jones; 

H!lJr: 

Rl!Jr : 

J: 

HIIJr: 

J: 

l!l!Jr: 

J : 

Hl!Jr : 

J: 

HIIJr: 

J : 

IDAJr: 

J: 

HIIJr: 

Hello. 

londa;y 
October 24, 1938 
12: 55 p .m. 
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Jesse Jones. Go ahead. 

Hello . 

Hello. 

Hello, Jesse. 

Yeah. 

They say they think that about 200 million already 
have been turned 1n or will be turned in. 

Yes . It works pretty fast . 

Yeah. And I tb.ink we'll close the books tomorrow 
night; I don't see any sense 1n leaving them open 
more than two days. 

Well, unless all - I don' t know where they sll are. 

Well, the boys know where they all are. 

All right . 

What? 

PerfectlY all right. 

Ah -

You know best. 

V/ell I'• going to talk to them once more after 
lunch, but all- there's nothing much to be 
gained - they t h ink they ' re in the hands of 
45 different institutions. 

Well, they can all get them and 1.f you' d - 1.f 
you notifY them tomorrow n i ght that gives them 
plenty or tt.e. 

They can put it in the mall up to midnight to.,rrow 
night . 
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J: 

RWJr: 

J: 

BIIJr: 

J : 

BlUr : 

J : . 

BIIJr: 

. J l 

BIIJr : 

J : 

HliJr: 

J : 

lll&Jr: 

J: 

BIAJr: 

J: 

El!.IJr: 

J: 

BIIJr: 

J: 
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Yes. Yeah. 

See? 

All right , sir. 

They pretty well know where they are and they ' re 
selling about at 12 to 14 t h i .rty-seconds premiu.m. 

lJb huh. 

Which 1s just n ice. 

I t ' s tt.e amount which you t hought . 

Yes . I think i t' s all right. 

All right. Fine • 

You've got - you'll have to worry about something 
else, Jesse . 

I'm sorry I couldn ' t get over to the swearing in 
but I' ve b een busy every minute. 

Well, I ' ll bet you. 

And when - I not i ced another thing about t hat 
memorandum. On account or the Boss and you being 
here today I thought I could have until tomorrow 
with you on that. 

Well, you couldn't get that in t onight, could you? 

I t hink so . 

Because the boys could work on it. 

I ' m going to try t o - y es. 

It you could get t hat over - any time up until 
midnight would help like 

I'm going to try to. 

I thank you . 

All right, Ben. Goodbye. 

\ 
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Operator: 

l\IIJr: 

man 
Sproul: 

HIIJr: 

5: 

HIIJr: 

S: 

HIIJr: 

5: 

RIIJr: 

5: 

HMJ'r : 

S: 

RAIJr : 

5: 

HIIJr : 

S: 

HIIJr: 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello, Mr. Secretary. 

Good morning. 

llonday 
October 24, 1938 
2157 p. m. 

AJ.lan Sproul . 

Good morning . I just wanted to report in that 
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on the new R. F.C. notes the reactions we get from 
the market are t .hat they ' ve been very well received. 

Good. 

A check of the - some or the larger holders . 

Yeah. 

- banks and insurance companies which hold over 
200 million or the outstanding obligations indi
cates that they're going t o exchange in tull -

Yes . 

- so that there doesn't seem to be any question 
about the success of the issue. 

Good . 

In the market they ' re quoted on a one-issue basi s 
st par 12 - 14, wh ich i s about the same as the 
outstanding issue when account i s taken of the · 
d ifference of tour 1110nths in their - tille thq 1ll 
be out . 

Fine . Now, do you see any reason why we can ' t 
announce we ' ll close that midnight Tuesday? 

No, I don't a t the .OIIIEIDt. I'll check turther 
on that though. It I h&ve any other -

Check and call me about quarter of four on tb&t, 
will you? 

About a quarter of t our? 

I ha't'e a pr ess confer ence at t our. 
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8: 

IWJr: 

S: 

IWJr: 

51 

HJ!Jr : 

- 2 -

All ri&ht. I'll do that. 

It you please. 

Fine. 

• 

I ' d like to close it Tuesdq night and get it 
out or t he way. 

Yeah. All right. 

Thank you very much. 
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H&'Jr : 

Operator : 

James A. 
Farley: 

IUIJ'r: 

F: 

HIIJr: . 

F: 

Bello. 

Go ahead. 

Bello. 

Bello, Jim. 

Monday 
October 2.4, 1938 
3:04 p.m. 

I see where you and Roosevelt and Hopkins have 
been in Dutchess County - I suppose everything 
is under control. 

Well, I read by the paper s t hat Mr. Roosevelt 
again i s the head of t h e Democra tic Party for 
New York State. 

I see every t h ing is coming along all right. 

HliJr: And ah - so -

F: 

HUJr: 

F: 

Rlo'.Tr : 

F: 

BIAJr: 

P: 

RJIJr : 

F: 

fiii.Tr: 

I haven't h ad any I haven't had any report 
on that ·luncheon yet , have you? 

Yes . 

lias it all right? 

Ah - Well, ah - the onlyJerson I saw was Mr. 
Roosevelt and he said i t w l all right. 

Well, I haven't - I haven ' t seen Herbert so I 
haven ' t had a chance to ask him. 

Be was entirely sat i sfied. They had a heart-to-
heart talk all by themselves . I was u p there that 
evening. 

Good. 

And the President seemed t o t hink that he - that i t 
was a good talk and that i t was distinctly worth 
while . 

That ' s fine . 

Yeah. 

2CS 
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F: 

BIIJr: 

F: 

JU,IJ'r : 

F: 

BIJJ'r : 

P: 

I!I.!Jr: 

F: 

BW"r : 

F: 

HllJr: 

F: 

RMJ'r : 

P: 

HliJr: 

F: 

HMJr: 

F: 

- 2 -

Well I ' 111 glad everyt hing i s all right. 

Yeah. 

That isn ' t what I wauted to b other you about, 
Be.nry. There 1 s a fellow named 1tr. Eat on who i s 
connected with Ot i s and Compaey 1n Cleveland -
a banking house. 

Yeah. 

Be wanted t o just stop in and pay h i s respects 
and ta l k with you a few minutes . Be ' s a mighty 
fine f ell ow - if you could see him when he s t ops 
1n on you . 

Sure. 

I ' ll tell Brq to - I'll tell him to get 1n t ouch 
with Bray. 

Yes . 

So he - i f he does come . Be 1 s a mighcy fine man; 
I t hink he won ' t t ake over e few minutes of your 
time . 

That 1 s all r ight . 

Just s e,y hello to you and just pq his r espects to 
y ou . Be ' s ree.lly a pretty high class fellow. 

Let ' s see. Is he -

26S 

Be - he used to be quite a friend of old John D. ' s . 
I don 't mean t he present J ohn D. 

Yeah. 

The old fel.l.ow. 

Well, you haYe Bray -

Be ' s with otis and Comp&JI7. 

I know who be :La. 

Yea. 
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HMJr: 

F: 

I!W'r: 

F: 

!!MJr: 

p: 

!!IIJr : 

F: 

Rli.Jr : 

F: 

HIAJr : 

P: 

!I loUr : 

F: 

!llo!Jr: 

F: 

flliJr : 

F: 

HliJr: 

F: 

- J -

And then you have Bray coll up and we'll fix 
hi m up. 

All ri«ht. Fine. 

Vlhat else do you lm01r? 

Well e verytlnng is all right I t hink, Henry, up 
here, I do . 

You do? 

Really, I do . 

Uh huh. 

I think we're all right . We ' ll Just s t ay right 
with i t . Will it be all right wit h you 1t 
I duck the Cabinet Meeting on Friday and let Roper 
t ake care of ley' interests? 
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No, i t will not . But what am I going to do about it? 

All ri«ht . Well, you t ry to pr otect me in case Dan 
doesn ' t . 

(Laughs) Always. 

I thank you, s ir. 

'I'hank y au. 

I ckes probably won't be bac.k from the Coast so it ' ll 
be 

Well , he -

Our s i de o r the line i s going to be a l i ttle bi t light 
over there. 

Well, I ckes i s looking after the 200 families. 

I see t hat . He•s pur chased it , hasn ' t he? 

Yes. And -

Listen, he's looking after the 200 and Barry 1 s 
looking after the 3 mill i on so the boys are 
a pparently doing all right . 
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W&Jr: 

F: 

HUJr: 

F: 

HliJr : 

F: 

EJIJr: 

1': 

IUIJr : 

F: 

BMJr: 

F: 

HW'r : 

P: 

BIIJr: 

F: 

!IIIJr: 

F: 

(Laughs) 

(Laughs) 

- 4 -

It 1s always a pleasure to t alk to you, Jim. 

I thank you, s 1r . (Laughingly) 

Goodbye. (Laughingly) 

As l ong as we don't take it too seriously we ' re 
all r ight . 

If we did we ' d die. 

Absolutely. 

Yeah. 

By the way , bow 'do you f ind busine.ss, Henry -
don ' t you find a bit of a p ickup? 

Oh, d i s t inctly . 

Yeah. 

Distinct ly. 

I think there is too. I t 1 s pretty evident in 
the Post Office Department. 

Ob, di stinctly. And 1! tbey won 't t hrow any 
monkey wrenches the rest of t he year ought to be 
all r ight . 

That ' s fine. 

Thank y ou . 

Goodby e . 

Well tbenks, Henry. 

2S8 
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TO 

Subj ect: 

TREASURY D EPARTMENT 

INTER Ol'l'ICE COMMUNICATION COHJ'Il)EN'fiAL 

Seoretary~~enthau 

ur. H&a~ 

The Bueinees 81tuat1on, 
week ending October 22, 1938. 

Conolue1one 

(1) 

oAn October 24, 1938 

Buaineae aot1Yity, ae meaeured by eeaaonally-adjueted 
weekly data, hae advanced turther under the leadership ot 
t he automobile industry, atter haYing lhown eigne of alaolt
ening during the peat month. 

(2) 

Some alight improYement in foreign currencies hae 
appeared tb1e week, and eeneitiYe oommod.1ty prlcee at the 

end of the week haYe ehown a r1eing tendency. 

(3) 

While the general trend ot business continues upward, 
the outlook tor the next tew months 1s clouded somewhat by 

(1) the contlnued low leYel ot commodity pricss, (2) the 
poasib111ty that buslnese aay go through a period ot con
solidating Us gal.ne, atter the rapid 5-month upturn, and 
(3) some uncertal.nty that hae denloped 1n the at eel and 
textile 1nduatriea. 

-------
The general 1ituation 

The current trend ot bueineee aot1Yity, ae meaeured by 
the New York T1mee adjueted index, hae a«a.1Jl turned upward, 
atter a period ot hea1tation the paet month. (See Cb!rt 1.) 
The combined index tor the week ended October 15 ehowe a 

sharp riee ot 2.8 pointe to 87·1· 

• 
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Secretary Norgenthau - 2 

A rapid expansion in automobile production, with ita 

strengthening influence on eteel aotiYity, oarloadinge, and 

other business aeries, hae been largely responeible tor the 

more recent business improYement. The New York Timee adjusted 

index of automobile production tor the week ended October 15 

rose to 65.9 trom the prenous weelt 1 e figure ot 51 ,4, Du.ring 

the current week it has shown a further eharo gain to S5,4, 

The combined index was alec affected by a 6.4-point rise in 

the index ot steel oroduotion, a 2.0-point riee in power 

oroduot1on, and a 3.1-point rise in mieoellaneoue oarloadings. 

General expectations now are t hat t he Federal Reserve 

Board index tor October will be around 95, ae compared with 

91 in September. Comparing thle with the low ot 76 in !lay, 

the recovery in induetr1al production within a 5-month 

oeriod has been among the moat repid initial recoveries on 

record. Thls would suggest that business may be approaching 

a period in whi ch a consolidation ot recent gains, rather 

tr~n turther progreee, would ordinarily be expected. 

Evi dence of recent bueineee hesitancy eppeare in the 

weekly adjusted data on the two leading industries: steel 

and cotton textiles. {See Chart 1.) Although eteel opera

tiona had been expanding during September, thle wae in line 

with the normal eeaaonal trend, and t~~ adjusted figures 

accordingly showed a flattening-out tendency during that 

month. Last week's upturn carried the adJusted index above 

the September plateau. 

Cotton mill activity, after seasonal adjustment, has 

been declining einoe Auguet, with no recent evidence of 

1morovement. Thle consumer-goods industry bas a tendency 

to anticipate movements in general business. In 1937 {aa 

shown on the chart) the cotton mill index etarted to decline 

in June, while the general index did not turn down until 

Seotember. New textile orders recently have not been 

sufficiently l arge to expend production. A seasonal 1.1pturn 

in orders occurred during September, but print cloth ealee 

thle week, according to trade reports, have been equal only 

to about 25 per cent ot current production. 

Cotton loan restricts textile actinty 

At a time when it would seem that efforts should be 

made to move rapidly into consumption the huge eurplue or 

American cott on, which ie not only larger than the preYioue 

record surplue in 1931-32 but meets a leee favorable world 

consumption outlook, the cotton loan policy ie operating to 

retard the movement ot cotton into domestic consumption and 

exports. 

no 
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Secretary Morgenthau - 3 

Owing to the large amount ot the preeent orop being 

diverted into the loan etook, mill buyere tind it dittioult 
to obtain desired grades and etapla lengths tor spinning 
needs. This hal booeted the price ot epot cotton and near 
month tuturea a1 compared with the more distant tuturee , and 

thereby resulted in hand-to-mouth buying pol1ciee in t he raw 
cotton and cotton textile trade1. 

Normally, in yeare or large euppliee, epot cotton and 
the near-month tuturee are enough below the 110re dietant 
futures to cover carrying charges, which encourages buying 
and hedging by mille and exporters. Now the 10-market epot 

average ie above the December tuture, and thle in turn ie 
one-halt cent hlgber than the October 1939 tuture. Thle 
restricts buying in t wo way1: (1) It dieoour agee buying ot 
cotton and cotton textiles by those who normally hedge their 

purchaaee , since auoh buyers tace a loe1 on their hedges; 
(2 ) t he lower prioee tor dietant deliveries oreata the belief 

t hat prioee are tanding downward. 

Sterling and commodity pricee tirmer 

An encouraging development of the week hae been eome 
evi dence of improvement in eterl1ng exchange, though the 
upturn t o date baa not extended tar. (See Chert 2.) Thie 

may have been one ot the taotore tending to 11ft p.rioee tor 
wheat and cotton, and tor certain other eenaitive oommoditiee, 

near t he end ot the week, thereby raieing the Dow-Jones index 
to a new higb t or the move111nt, ae shown on the chart. The 
t act that prioea have risen with no important developme nte in 

the news to account tor their strength euggeste that under
lying price t aotora may be turning more favorable. It thie 
t r end oontinuee it will remove one ot the chief uncerte1ntiee 

in the present busineee eituation. 

Increased production of certain baeio commodities in 
response to recent industrial demand, particularly the metale, 
may have eo111e retarding ettect on any commodity price rise. 

A recent etrong upturn in non-ferrous metal prioea, which 
had tended to otteet weakneee in other commodity pr1oe groupe, 

will t o eome extent be counteracted by thie week'• deoieicn 
ot the i nternational oopper cartel to remove all reetr1otione 

on copper production. In line with th1e dec1eion , domeet1o 

copper producer• are expanding llining operat1one. 
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Secretary Worgenthau - ~ 

The eteel situation 

Steel ingot output this week was reduced 2 pointe to 
49.4 per oent ot capacity, apparently because ot uncertainty 
over the outlook due to price unsettlement. New orders 
reported by the U. 8. Steel Corporation th1a week ware at an 
equivalent rate of ~5 per oant ot oapaoity, aa oo~~~pared With 
52 per oent last weak. According to the Iron Age, howenr, 
the aggregate bookings ot many mille have increased during 
the past week, and are running ahead ot tboaa in September. 

Evidence ot some uncertainty in the steel outlook baa 
a~peared in a weakening ot steel scrap prices at Pittsburgh. 
Following a period ot little or no demand from mille, an 
order or 3 , 000 to 4 , 000 tone ot heavy melting scrap has been 
bought at ~14 . 5Q, wh1oh comparee with previous quotations ot 
515. 00 to ~15 · 50· Movements in steel scrap prices serve ae 
some measure ot changes in the demand tor raw materials in 
the steel industry, and normally accompany or precede ollangee 
in the rate or steel operations. The recent mark-up ot $1 
a ton in pi g iron prioee would ordinarily have been expected 
to strengthen steel aorap prices, since the two materials are 
largely interchangeable in ateel making. The eigne ot weak
nasa in scrap prices, though not conclusive, lend some degree 
ot uncertainty to the steel outlook. 

The reductions in finished steel prices reported last 
weak apparently represented a culminating phase o f recent 
price cutting in the steel industry, which hae ended with the 
restoration ot prices th1e week to their original levels. 
It appears that aeoret price oonce eeione, particu.larly on 
au t omobi le ateel, had been inoreaeing tor several months; 
and that laat week. 'a drop in quoted prices, by bringing into 
the ooen the extent ot conoeeeione that were being made, 
brought the industry into agreement to correct the situation. 
On IVedneaday or th1s week one ot the leading steel producers 
notified ita customers that it was cancelling all the con
cessione recently made. Other producers soon tell into line, 
and the entire steel price structure was restored to the 
bash eetabliehed last June. 

The firming ot steel prices ie looked upon in the trade 
as likely to encourage increased buying ot heavy steel 
products, since buyers ot euoh products had been inclined to 
hold back or ders in the booe ot lower prices. On the other 
hand, a ooneiderable vol\lllle ot requirell8nta tor the lighter 
steele, particularly in the automobile industry, wae covered 
during the recent period ot price weakness. Henoe, further 
orders from these ooneumara over the next taw months are 

expected to be lower. 
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Secretary Korgenthau - 5 

Trade reporte suggest that the recent stocki ng ot steel 
ingots and sem1- tinished steel by the mills in anticipation 
ot increaeed demand trom the automobile industrr ia likely 
to 11alte any turther gain in ingot output (the ba81e ot tha 
American Iron and Steel Institute figures) rather moderate 
ovar the next tew monthe. Finished steel operations, on the 
other hand, are eXPected in t he trade to riee a~preoiably 
rrom present levels. 

Automobile output oontinuea to r1ee 

Automobile production th1e week broke awa7 trom laet 
year's trend, (See Chart 3) the estimated output ot 6g,4oo 
un1ts representing a gain ot 17,900 unite over last week's 
production, while' in the corresponding week ot last year 
production gained only 2,300 uni te, reaching ita peak tor 
the seaeon 1n that week at a total ot 92, 000 units. Present 
sohedulee,acoording to reports in the newspapers, contemplate 
a producti on ot around 360,000 units during November, equal
ling last year's total. 

The increase in employment and payrol ls occasioned by 
the rise in automobile output will iteelt tend to strengthen 
t he foundation tor turther business improvement. ~ne General 
Uotors Corporation has announced a planned increase in employ
~ent and wages eutticient to i noreaee ita total payroll by 

more t han $1 , 000 ,000 a week. The Corporation also announces 
that substant i al inventories i n excess ot retail demand will 
be built up during the winter months , in anticipation or a 
seasonal increase in demand next spring. 

Current business news 
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New orders during the third week ot October have declined 
somewhat , according to our prel111in&rr index, (See Chart 1!.) 

largely because ot a downturn in orders tor steel and textilee. 
For the month to date, however, the total index has averaged 
cl ose to go (1936 • 100) wh1oh ia subetantially higher than 

any previous month th1e year. 

Department 1tore sales during the past week have been 
seriously atteoted by uneeaeonably warm weather, which has 
curtailed the buying ot tall and winter goode that usually 
i ncrease 1alaa totals at th1• ••aeon ot the year. The weekly 
figures t or reporting etorea showed a decline during the week 
sndad October 15, according to Federal Reserve Board data, 
when norllally the trend ie upward. Total ealee were lg per 
cant below the correeponding week l aet year, which OOIIP&re• 
with a decline ot S per cent the previous week. 

• 
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s ecretarr Korgenthau - 6 

A recent eurvey conducted by the Standard Statietioe 
company, to detemine the opinione of indue trial exeoutine 
regarding the preeent bueine ee trend , bringl out the f ol
lowing ooncluei one: 

(1) !he backlog of untilled order• in practically 
all compan1ee r elllalne verJ •all. 

(2) Practically no oorporatione have plane t or 
e~ne1on 1n the near future. A frequent etatement wae 
that expansion programs were completed laet year, and 
that busineee mutt exceed 1937 level s before further 
additions will need to be •&de. · 

(3) Executive s of large induetr1al oorporatione 
teel that the capital market is not yet ripe tor new 
money issues. Since most ot t hem have adequate finan
cial resources, and no present expansion plans, tew ot 
them are considering new financing. 

(4) A gradual but steady business improvement is 
expected i n 1939. 
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REGONSTHrUTION l'INAl~CE GORPORATION 
Wt.\SiflNOTON 

October u, 111118 

,_..,9 
'- I 

Retercce i a aade to our CCDYerMtioa reprdiJig a aaueated loa ot $a:>, OOO,OOO b;r the l:rpol'Wioport Bank to a C!Wteee o .. ed M arice tradiJ>i ~. the loe to be ~tead b:r the Oonrnamt ot CbiDa or the Bank ot CIWia and the proceeda uaed to bu;r a¢cul tDreJ. pro.-.cte and aanlltac1Dred good& in thia ooUDtr;r t or aport to CbiDa. 

In lliM we agreed to l.,d CbJ.na $60,000,000 to be ueed 1A the purchaae ot cotton .,d wb•t• Onl¥ $17,106, 1186. 80 of thia ored1 t waa ueed. In 111Sl the Grain Stebllhatioa Corporatioa, a OoTemact ac.,c:r, aold Ch1na 16,000, 000 buebala ot 'lllaat tor a ooDSiderat1oa of $9,212, 826.66. '!'be unpaid port1ona ot these credita ......., teltm onr b:r the J:rport.-laport Bank in .April 111118. 

In .April 19&'7, a loa ot $1,800,000 wu authorised tor the purchaee of l.ocoaot1ne in thie -tr:r· Dhbure• .. t of $7SS, l!OO oa thia loan _. aade in .April 111l58. l t aa1Dree aonthl;r oYer a period ot tive ,. ...... 

lt wUl be ..,.. that our total Oo•__,t credite to CIWia eace Septeaber liiSl "i&J'&Ptll $27,06l, U2. 118. $14, U9, 8112.U hae el.re&d;r b.., repeid and the balace 11 ba1Ag paid ae it aa1Dree. $S,80l,055. 82, a cllldini illtereat, baa b.., paid eillce Septeaber 110, 1957 , · the l.aet PI\Y1'1Dt haTilll b.., aade Septaber 110, 111l58. 

11hlle i t ie not poalible to foresee the 011tcoae ot the preamt 11toat1oe in Cbina, it 1a prob.!>l;r aate to u-• that C!Wta wUl pq her dobte, ad it noaa of the purohaaee 1A thie countr;r wwl.d be in co..tUot wi th the l eutrallt;r .lot, I .... DO ,..._ -.tv the oredit llbould not be aade. Pertl.cularl;r liAoe it 1a OODtaplated the borro.,.... wUl eall to Merica iaportera CbJ.neee prod»ote Deoeeear;r tor ua to iapor t, tor dalinr;r w1 thin the period of the aatori t;y of the note, 81)pro:daataa the -t of the oredit. 
'!'be J:rport-lllport Bank ~ Deed to be put 1A t'llllde throup the purchaee b:r the RPC ot ite praterred atock in the -t ot the credit. 'l'be Prelid•t approTina, the Bait 1a p.._red to uke the lola under adteble proTiaiooa to aaau"e the dieburaam t of the tlmda 1a tb.ia c01111tr;r tor the parcbue of M ariO& prodllote. 
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lOR RllL:E.\Sll , IIO!I!Il NG N!ISP APERS , 

Vond~v. October 24, 1938. 
10/ 22/38. 

l aahington 

Preee Service 
llo . 1~4 

280 

The SecreiN7 of the 'l'raallllr)', on behalf of the Reconstruction J'inanee 

Corporation, today &llllouneed the plan for refinancing the outatanding notes 

of Series X of tho CorporeUon maturin,o; December 15, 1938, through offori~ 

!or aubacription, at par, throll&h tho rodoral. Roocno bollka, not~ a of the 

Corporation, designated 7/8 porcont notes of Soriot p, and at tho same timo 

o!!oring to purcheae on NovG~bor 1, 1938, at par ~nd accruod interest, tho 

outatnnding notoa of Sorict K. maturing December 15, 1938, to tho oxtcnt tho 

holders of tuch maturing notot aubscribo for tho now notoa. Tho r~unt of 
t 

the proa011t offerin,o; of notes of Seriao P will be ll.mitocl to t ho amount of 

Series K notoe t onclored fo r purchase. 

The notee of Serio• P now cf!orod wi l l be ciAtecl Novocbor 1, 1938, 8llcl 

will beer 1ntor81t from that clato at tho rnto of 7/8 porcont por tmniiiD pqnblo 

senlnnnuelly, Thoy will mature on Nov~bor 1, 1941, ~nd will not be tubJoct 

to call f or redemption prior to me.turi ty. Tho;.- will be hsuod onl;v 1ft bearor 

form with ooupent nttachocl , iD donoiDinatioDa of $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and 

$100,000. 

Tho Deice will be fully ancl uneo:~ditionl\ll;v gUl\l'Mt oed both n• to into..

est and principal by the United Statot. Thoy will bo oxampt both ae to prin.-

cipAl and intcreet from all taxation (oxcopt aurt&Xoe, oat nto , 1nher1t~co , 

Md &itt ti\Xoe) now or horenttor i.mpoaod by tho United Stntoa, 'by any Terri

tory, dopendbncy, or poaaeeaion thereof, or 'b7 any Stato, eount7, .unlcipclit7, 

or loenl taxi~ authority. 
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Subecript ione will be r ocoived a t t ho Yodor al Rosor.o baoko nnd broneboo 

lllld a t the Troo.e1117 Dopnrtmout, 'tlaahington; thoy !.!_!! ~ bo rocoivod nt t ho 

Rccontt ruction l'in..">nco Corporn tion. Bnnlcing inatl tutlont ccncr ally ':>10::/ ou'b

mit eubacr iptione f or r.ocount of cuetomore, but onlr t ho Yodcr ol lloaorvo bMka 

nnd t ho Tr&DII\U"l' Depo.rt mont o.ro authorised t o act na of!icinl ogoncieo. Su'b

uc riptions should bo o.ccompeniod by a l i ko fcce amount of not es of Sor ice X 

t ender od f or purchoeo , t ho pr1 no1pol proceods of which will be ~~liod to PC¥

cent tor Sorice P notoe. Not oe of Soriea X oo t endered PUet hovo t ho coupon 

::aturing Decoubor 15, 1938, nttochod and o.ccruod intor oet froo Juno 15 to 

Noveober 1, 1938, about $5. ?0 tor $1.000 , will bo pnid t o the eubecribor 

followi ng occoptnnco of t ho notoa. 

Tho r is)lt is r oeorved to cloeo t ho booka na to cn.,v or nll oubecripUone 

or clo.uos of subecrip tiona .:.t nny U::~o wi t hout notice. SubJect to the r oeor

vntlone eet for th in t he oftici ol ci r culN" all oubacripU one will bo nllottod 

in full. 

About $298,972,000 Serioa X notea of tho Roconat ruct i on Yinonce Corpor

ntion will tlllturo Dccoobor 15, 1938. Tho pr oeont offor ing ~.!fords t ho holdora 

of tbue not a a on opportunity t o ncqui r o othor not oa of t ho Corporntion. An:r 

notee of Sorioa X not now tendered wi l l be paid i n cash whon thoy cature. 

The t ext of t he officinl circulor fo1lowe: 
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R300NSTR\/CTIOII ri!WlOI OOliPO!U!IOII 

7/8 PJIROEII'l' NOTES or SERIES P, DUE l!Ovm.llllilR l , l~l 

Dnted Pnd boPr i ng inter eet free Noveabor 1, 1938 

POLLY Alii> UliOOIIDITIOt:ALLY GUAIWI'l'DD l!OTH .AS TO Ill'l'ER3ST Alii> PRINCIP.U. BT fBI 

UNITBD ST.&l'ES, WmOH OUABA!rrY IS EXPRESSED ON THE PACE or EACH NOTI 

282 

Exe:;pt both ILl to principal nnd interest !roe nll to.xaUon (except aurtMel, 

estate, inheritance, ILnd «1ft tcxea) now or hertafter impoaed by the United 

st .. tes, by ony Territory, dependency; or po11eaeion thereof, or by nny Sto.te , 

co~~ty, ~unieipelity, or local taxing authority. 

1938 
D~nrtmont Oireulor No. 597 

Public Do~rvico 

TREASURY DEPARNEN'l' , 
Offico of t ho Soer otar,y, 

Wnshi.ngt on, October 24, 1938, 

I. Ol'J'ERING 0P NO'l'ZS AND INVITATION ll:lll fB!ID3RS 

1 . Tho Secretary of tho frenaury, on bohnlf of tho Reconstruction Finance 

Corpor~tion, invitee eubecrip tione, at pnr, from tho paop1o of tho Onitod Stntea 

t or notee of the Rocon1truction F1n6Dco Corpora tion, deei«nated 7/8 porcont noto1 

of Sorice P. 

2. Tho Secretary of tho Troo.aury, on bobo.lf of the Reconst ruction FiDanco 

Corporation, offers to purcbo.se on Nov=ber 1 , 1938, at ])(lr tu>d aceruod intor eet , 

tho outetanding notoa of tho Corp~ntion doaigMt od Ser ioe K, maturing December 

15, 1938, t o tho extent to which tho holdora thoroof suboeribo to the hsuo of 

Sorics P notes hereunder. Tondero of Seriel K not es for that purpe1e aro i nvited. 

3. The amount of the offering of Serial P notee under thia circular will be 

UC>J. ted to the ODOunt of Seriee K no t ea t endered for purchoae in accordance her.-

with. 
II. DISORIPTION or NOTES 

1. Tho notes will be dat ed November 1 , 1938, and will bear inter o1t f r om 

thot date at tbo rato of 7/8 percent por &IIDIIIIo p~blo a0111onnuall7 on lla7 1 

and November 1 in each year unt t\ tho p rincipal emount boco..,a po;yablo. 'l'hq will 
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mnture l19veC1ber l, 1941, am will not be oubJoc t t o cnll for r odOtllptlon prior ~ 

Mturlty, 

2. The notos will bo lasucd undor nuthor1ty of M net of Oongroea (known 

aa •Reconstruction J lnance Corpor a tion Act •) opprovod Jonuftr,Y 22, 1932, aa a..on&

ed 8Jld lutJplc:tentcd, which providoa that the no tea aball bo full,yMd unoondi UoJ>oo 

ally gunrontocd both aa to intoroet and principal by tho United Statoa and auoh 

guo.re.nty shall bo exproaoed en the f eco thoroof; aal tbet thOT ahall be omapt 

both aa to principal and lntorcat fro"' all t t\XI\tlan (except aurtaxce, eatnto, 

lnhorit nnce, end gift tnxeo) now or heroaftor l~csod by tho Unltod Stntea, ~ 

any !orritory , dependency, or P'>Oioesl on thort'Of, or by nn,v Stato , county, 

munlclpollty , or local trueing authority. Thaso not oa sholl bo lnwful lnvoat monte , 
' 

and o~ bo accepted no security, ! or all fiduciary, trust, and public tunda tho 

ln•eet cont or dopoal t of which eho.ll be undor th!' aut hor ity or control of the 

United Statoa or any officer or cfflcere t bo r oof, 
' 

3. The nuthorhlng act further providaa that In the ovont tho l!econatruo

tlon Fli\L\IIce Corpcmtlon abnU be unable to pt\7 ut~on dooe.nd, whon due, tho prin

cipal of or Interest on notoa lsoued by It, t ho Socrotnry of the Traaoury ahe.ll 

~ tl:.e llCOunt tboroot , which 1a authorised to be appropriated, ou~ of NV aone;ra 

in tho Tre~eury not otherwlao npprcpr lnted , and thereupon to tho extent o! the 

omount a eo paid the Secretary ot the Trea8Ul'l" ahall oucceed to all the rlsJ>h 

of the holdera of wch notu. 

4. The notae will bo ncceptnblo t o secure dopoelto of public 1110neya, bu\ 

will not be~ the circulation pri...tloce. 

5, Bearer notoa with lntcr eat coupone attached will be 1aeuo4 1n 4enoa1,.... 

tiona of $1,000, $5 , l)OO , $10,000 and $J.oo,ooo. 'l'he notea fllll not be 111'004 In 

roctst er ed to...._ 

Ill, SUllSCRlP'l'lON .AliD ALLOTilZif'l' 

1. Sub acrlptiona will be recehod at t ho rod oral Be torn bMII<a Nl4 braDChet 
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ond at the 1'roaaury Dap:>rt:\ont , J cahin;ton, Md ohould be cceompanled 1>7 DO too 

of Sorioa K tondorod for purehro,, to " pnr amount cqucl to tho par e.mount ot 

!lOtU of Sorloo P aubacribed f or. Be.nlcinc inat1tut1ona conerally r.~q aubod t 

aubacriptlona tor account of cuatomers, but only t he Fedorol Reaerro banks and 

t he Treasury Dapt~rbont ere authoriaod to act aa official aconciea. !he 

Socrotary of tho Tronaucy reeorvoa the right to close the books na to nny or all 

~>bacrlptione or claeeea of subacriptiona at any tice without notice. 

2. 1'he Secretary of tho Treasury r oeorvos tho richt to r eJoct any subscrip

tion, In whelo or in part, to allot leu thM tho caount of notes applied for , 

to make nllotmonts in full upon applicntions for emollor a !X)unta end to lllako 

reduced allot ments "!)On, or t o reJect, ft)pli c~.tiona for ltu"cer amounts , or to 

od~pt an,.v or rll of enid oethoc!o or sucn other mo theds or nllotoont end clnul- • 

f!cot!on of nllotaenta a o shell be dcomod by him to bo in the public intorost t 

end bla Action in any or all of those r~spocta ahall bo final . SubJect to those 

roaorvati ons. ell subacrlptiona will bo nllottod In full. Allotment noticoo 

•ill bo s~nt out promptll" """" llllot::JOnt. 

IV, PA'!l!Ell'l! 

l. PD,Yt>Ont at per for notoa aubecrlbod for berounder ouat bo onde on or 

before Novoober 1 , 1938, or on later ollot~cnt. Notes of Serioo K t ondorod for 

purchllae oust h:wo coupnns dntod Doco:::bor 15, 1938, ntti\Chod , nnd p&;ft!ont will 

bo cndo nt ptu" end o.ccruod inte rest t o Nove::.bor l, 1938. 'l'he p r lnclpnl proceoda 

of tho Sorioa K notoe will bo applied in p~vnent of tho Series P notoa, end 

aceruod intor oat fro" June 15, 1938, to Ncvecbor l, 1938, on Scrioa X noteo 

($5.696721 por $1,000) will be pnid following nccopt nnco of the notea. 

V. CJESV..U. PROft SIO!IS 

l. As flacol ncont a of the United Stotco, Feder al Roeorvo bonks are 

autherhed o.nd roquoetod to r ocoivo aubacrlptiona, to aalco llllotannta on tbo 
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beth M4 up to the Ol:JOWih 1nd1ented by the Seorottu7 ot tbe 'l'renoury to the 

redernl Reaerve balllce ot the reopect1ve d1atr1 e te , to luue ollotcant noUcu, 

to receive pnynent tor notoe Allotted, to !:l.81<o delivery ot notu on tlll.l-pa14 

oubocrlptlona cllottcd, . o.n4 they cq lasuo lnterlo roce1ph pendlnc doll"fo17 

or the . 4ot1nltlvc notce, 

a. 'l'be SccrOt!U7 ot tho 'l'ronaury cey nt ~ tloo, or troD tlDo to t1oo , 

proocrlbo oupplcoontol or Cl<lOndntory ruloo ond rogulntlona governing t ho ottorlDC o 

wbleh will bo COo:J1111lcotod pl'OLlptly to tbo Foderl\l Rooorve bonJ<o, 

I!IIIRY liO!lGD'i'i!!U, JR. , 
Soorotnr? ot tho 'l're~oury. 
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!raa.l&tion ot Cable~raa 
reoeiYad troa Cblm9<1D~ 
by the Chim oe lbbauy. 

Dated Clwn&l<iD&, October U, 1938 

28 

ieod. Waoh.,D.O. Ootober U , 1938 9sll0 All 

FROlls DR. B. B. IlliG 
1'0s AJIBASS.t.llO R DR. liD 

AND liR • It • P • CBBII 

Cooti deotial -- aeterriDg t o your telegraa 22Dd .,... were all ..,ch 

conceroed fall ot Caoton whioh wao due to inouttioient troopo 

at&tioned in Jtwan~ung ProYince resulted from lar~e numbere 

hav~ moved to Yan~ce front end due to OTerai~t of local 

authorities (atop) Japanese moye on South ChiD& lo~ been 

contemplated but del~ed rear inTol~ Britiah 1ntereate (atop) 

Recent mure l argely precipitated firstly by OaechoelOT&kiae 

aettlement expoain~ Bmgl&Dda desire to &Yert war at all coat 

and aecond]¥ by eneal.ea WUIUooeut'Ul adTance on II&Dlcow (atop) 

In order to aw id undue sacrifice we intended to draw enlllliea 

inland where we could be better able to defend (atop) 

Regard~ future ailitary plan I haTe telegraphed to General1aa1mo 

tor information (atop) Although we loet Canton but conditione 

ntill atable (ntop) We with our .lm .. i<>an tr1ende would not be 

per turbed by lou ot Canton and would continUe extend help to ue 

(atop) Yunnan-Burma hi~ near~ OOIIJ>letion to onro..,.. 

tranaportetion ditt1oultieo. IUIG 

•. 
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Trualation or Cablograa 
roeei nd t'l-oa Bay lan15. 

Dated lloD~out;, Oot. 24, 19:18 •• :50 B 
Rood . Waah.D.C. Oot.24, 19:18 lOt SO AM 

PROIIt llhan~d C~roial .. Sarlut;s Bank 

TOt llr. K. P. Chen 

Pri?ate • Confidential -- Tour tolo&r&m recei?ed (atop) 

Report Canton tall duo ne&l1gence and disloyalty Gen. Tu Ban llou 

denied bJ Central If.,.. Agenoy (c-) but doolaration ioaued by 

GoTernor Wu ro-chen not oountersi&nod by Tu. 

Paragraph au-.tred poaoo talk strout;~ opposed by both 

ShansPai and Ron~out; Chinese newspapers (atop) Rumours 

retirement General1aol.>lo Obi~ and ro.._tion new Cabinet bJ 

W~ Cbing-wei or Sun Fo in connection with peaoe talk (oomma) 

- have no mea.no got confirmation (atop) Beard Britiah 

.t.Jabaooador Kerr on W8¥ to Chungkiut; (atop) Regardin& pol1tioal 

situation opinion hero no great obonge like~ althou~ tbingo 

oontuaed tor tt.e beiut; (atop) Will report again. 

207 
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ntt PI•EelllDTr 

!'xeeu~h· Order l o. 6166, urer-rod ~ ln tilt - ..... ~~ua dat.ed 

Ool.ober lJ. , 19)81 on \!Ia lNbJoct ot •.&na t lon Procura•oat• l o ln t'IIU 

roreo ant! orraet, i t bnlnlf bean lNlal. ~l<Hl to CoGer••• on , ..,. 10, 

19)3 1 pur~Nant l.o \!I a pro• hlona or S.ctl~n I, Title III o! \!Ia .&ot 

on~Hlod • .&D .lot l.o l olnteln Ulo Cr~lt ot Ula llo l tad Stataa Go1'0maean.• 

Thorator. JOUr a11 thorlt7 oxloh la~;all7 al\11 roosact to tba con

aollda tl cn, or NIJ part Uleroot , ln tho 1'rown-l D1Yla1on of &117 

tunctloa or dataralnatloo ot policlu u d aotlloda o! proeu.ro..,a>t
1 

not 

0017 •• to llircratt, but &lao • • to an7 o ther 0 prosar t71 taelll ~1oo, 

otr..ctur eo, 1a~ro~t~, .. ohlnor y, ~~~1~t1 otorae , &lid oupplioo• 

r aftiTOCl to ln l&l.d Order. 

0 IA roo pee t or aay U od or procura ... n t, oeraboud n* 1 or 

d h trlbutlon t or tm7 acano7 tbo l'r...,...._t Di•hlon .. ,, 

wl\11 lila appro•al ot the Proold011t 1 

0 (a ) ..clort&lto \llo pertoroooca ot w eb pr ocurn•o t , o...
bouaillc, or dhtr1buU01> Hoa lt, or 

• (b) panlt. ouola •.-C7 to pft'fora tucb pi'OCUr-t, 

wartboou•iJII, or dhtribu tlon, or 

• (o) ODt.rua\ ouob pertorunco ~o ooea o\llor acaoq, or 

0 (d) a Yail 1 \.aall lD part ~f .. , of theot J'OCCIIIU0 0 0 

.. oordlnC illl it. •7 d- daolrabla i n tbt intoraot ot oc .. OOQ' 

&lid tttlel•q·. 

Tho Dlraotor or Pro cur-t baa followed tba prlooipla tb&\ 

<olaoro ..,. • c•q 1o pertorainc, ottle1Mt.l7 •d accnooloall)', • opoolal 

aloaloo , euola apno7 olaould be ptral t\46 to -tlD~ae to llaodle tiM 

jlJ'ocur-..~ ot aqu.l~t apoclal to lteal fl Md1 \lloratora, for ~· 

reaaoao natac lD ..,'"-9"J'&170pba (a ) , ( b), Mel t o) ol U.. II~ 

or Ool.obor 14, 19)8, tba aow.t pro<Nr-t ot ainra.tt. tor tbo .&ra7, 

••"7 ud C.:..ot CUari bu baan baftdlad b7 oaob ..... &10114rJ -"•r ""'"

ll'lJ'8cropb ( b) aa olto~ot.ad. 
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• 
?SS 

I " 3Z 

»7 ciNr Ill'. ....... 

I.e 7'JillZ --- ., Sep'-llw 21. ~ ..... t.a dill 
1 

... 

.,..1bW1,7 ., - -· ... ., .... u .. \M I 4 ... l8ofer\ ~ • 

• Or'..u, al. 1\ 1a ~that~ ill l9'S - TT' tala\ 1\

ee('ili:L1n& a loq '- P"&ra of 111 to .W.. hp t *1ab -w& ~ 

ol .. &II Gl'eD.iJ:tllre of uoo e tlltan in u.-' .nn... ,-..n, -

ahout ~20 ntllte per,...,.. '1'ba <*W\r.ut\101.1 of a br ide- e11ntaaplatad 

1a the reqlaaot tor a lo. at Ule p.-.t U.. 1a praiNb).;r a 111ft et 

th1a olaboraie pro.,..._ n. ~at.a ot lobe U.. wb1cb I 1!1W loel-. 

rela\ea \o thU partJ.aular Nqll\1&\ for CFIOCti\ M<l DO t \<> the 1'I>U pro

,._ Ill 1 "£l7 COP,znr1 -w ~ U. ~ .~.,. "-

J. ll'tac): ot the ~ .-..1 N.nanc1al can<I1\1Gn or PoMa~aal -

~ • pn!ll1e!wd data tL-.d •- c"'W'ler 4Nl'&tol- aYa.Uable to W. 

~·ent - _. .. to •how tba'l em .....,_t c cr- a loan uoctad 11or 

\be ~t.pon llaall t.o l'or 14j.al ~r t.t• \er..a if1411~at.ed in '1-

a;cot-'*- e• be c:..aa wU .b ftU~ e:r;>ec\et ioc t.llat. tbe loe will 

be ftP&iJ1 t.h0011.>b on pel.i.U cal ~ t~re eno.u- to t.e eerta.tn .tn:ltora, 

oe~oe ot whi ch ;roa 114bt. wtab to t.al<o 1n """""lne )'OIIr fiNAl. deobi,.. 

oc t.ho ~;erHo ol the lo• . 
'!be toll~ e~o tactore 11bieh - 1)«1'\iMn\ t.o art n Alueticn 

of th r 1alr ll>wl....S ~,... f.,...nbl o to ~ ..xtenolafl of eN<I1t e 

1. The ~ ., lobe !'lll'ttlj.,.. .. :.. .. _ , h• ._ 

operat1JI& a\ a ~t1al OQJ?1Da -r o.lnoe 1'1:111• the JM1t 

1A .eitll r... 5eh • ....... - a-s.<1aft4 lobe •<.lie to tor" • ....,.. 

lliala\er of J'tn.:.o. !lw blaiS;.otaey ourplu -• ie 

\>?0 Jdll1c 111 lobe ~ al.ne ,_. M<l eal.t • ...U JMI"\1m 

of W. ~hM-..ued ,.,~._ ...
. oach 

• poalallo ooori<a .ad -ta. 'ZI» bal..-, -t.iq to -'-' 

$50 .W1811 bM lleWl Up\ 111 l1<p1d ,_ • a r1 w t • 

t'~tllro -r{.,.,._• ( 'l'lda .t'ull1 w alldont.ud• 11M "- ,.... 

to aYbtu. tM ~ '...,. ...... *1Gb 1a t.:ia4 • 

eterU..11.) Ia 19)6 • 111 1971. _.. u- Js •1111• eMil,.._ 
11M .,._ ...... to .s. tall. 

n.. ~ p&.-. sa--,...,..,.,. u-~ 
eoied 'b7 the r1 1 ..., wah b 1 rn= a .,._..-Ual pa ' '= 

or "--' .... to nt1ft • PQblSe ~. -uaa • 
us "'"Se lii *- ... as-,....- iaelMM lii .. ...u
....,..,....1'--

Return to Room 208 

', 
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...... ,_ u. .1-. - 2 

2 . l ne ,>Ubllc oebt of •'"""t al 1-.. .-lr- 192AS :... .. eoo

...Ucla\ell, t ila dabt ellarp a l.ow.re~ , ... ~ t.to tolal Yi>llllta ~. 

:ho total <lebt .,... J'W<bloed r- ....,., tn s 10W1oe 1.o 1928 te 
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~Z?o , rut.,, bJ . e<:«:.ber .n , 1<;37. !M n.uu~; d4ol>t , wb1eh 

8CI!liWted to alu>lot. ~ ld l ll.n 1A 19»- -i)Utel7 el1n!noW 

t>y l 'J3 S. '!'lle axternal 4ellt ~ ab<Ktt tho .... 1\ - ~' ..u
lloe !n 1928 ancl ~l36 ,.n ,'"' at \!» ead ol 19)7. ( 1'hNe l 1£VM 

uelu~ ·~'• - "-bt \o U.. llait.4 ~. ill - e1 

.:.100 . nu ... , pcper.ta au • lich eN.NCI. 1n 19)1. ) ~ 1ntereat. 

char._- CID bo1.b tot. f ore-4;D eDd d.~ dab t hu ~ Uaduel.lJ' r.

C1uoed. l nt.roat n- 1A ••on.._ al h6V9 ! .U.., .. 1nd1ca1iell ~ U.. 

r.W.ct1Dn 1.1. tile ~t rata of t11o .lank r4 l'oM:ucal floor. 7) PeJ'" 

c..,t ill 19:1:11 t.o ~ ~t at ~t. 

The I.Ghloa ..:arlaat pri.ae of 7ort.Q,.._) peraet at.rllnc -

tt.ieo eM bl. 5 ~t. ol par val~ in 19.)) U<l ~c to ,_. t.ha 

80 ,__,, 1A U.. I'U'St t.en contho o! 1·~37. Ill t!ay o~ th1s year t.be 

p.r i c. - -t ' I<> pe~t. o! ; u L.d in AU, uat , h..s tall.e1'1 to ?S (IM

ceu t . l he et f ect..tn rate o! 1nttt:root on f'or\uj;:Wae CIX1.ernal oblic.e

u- !JI \lloretore about 4 pe2'M!lt, wbidl 1e -p\1~ 1 .. t • 

a -..t.ry ot i'~al'e n.Y of - Deaic ~. 

). lbe rortu.,"'~ 11'4"TTUCJ 1,... a r.lat1T~ lL'1je reMr'ft 1D 

gol.J ~ f oniQ:D • chan,;o MMWJ "'od tl.o 1.oll1 NWI tO bM 1looA t.

cre.aaint: ohr'lJ' ainoe 1•,;n. tt.e t"W acJ fo,.,.1cn aet.ant .. Nwr"Ne 

of the l>anlt .r t"'rta<;al 01. , •t-"Ot 24, 1-,)~ ~tad to . (>2 r Ull-. 

ln 1\131 i t au>wot.O<i t.o lao•• tlwl 0.~-tllira of t.llat ~uut. 

4. The aaU"~""t.l>J7 sl.&tu.a ot tt.., ba.lA."ll: e or :>q"e: l.& or 

, or~al 1a llld1ea\A4 b)' w f eet lto.t al ti-O.!Jib oxr:btr>z e control "** 
booo\ ut.aJ~IIi".cd !n l(j)l , !..~e rutr:.c\101 .. 1·&70 l <:ec rr• !t:&ll :;- 1'0-

:0.Qe..l a!.: oe Ula'• ~1r.o. l n c tOO.r 1 /J? \ l:e lact ra. .,..,_.,t,. ot ae'*>ce 

=drol wue ...,.....oa. 

s. ..apor t. oi 'ortAa,..al have bcon otead'lJ ri.ai..~c e1r.ce 193) 8111i 

in 1 ,7 1 ...,.. eben.~ ~s; ,,u,.,., c:=parod nth coal.7 , JS c.W.1on in 19», 

al t.llCNE;Il it 1a rapoz-t.e4 tr- ..,....al rullablo • ourooa tl-.t It • ..,..-t 

Y"aluee IU"' 1 ._t.ly "'""'roet>...ated i n p obl "!w<l t~oae atat1ot1•• 

~. ou tlA ot.l.or heuol, lla, .. rer.aitle.l rolat1n~ .,.,.,..w.t.. 
r~ .,..ae' ' Y t.t.u • &.l.ll!uvor ablA b&lauce ot tr•. ft. CUl!atM h'e 

hal " II of treo» 1a ott eot, 1n &La bal ... ,. oi ~-. l!7 ~t 

~''-'-• P&l't.1..U.q r- Pen.p- er:aJ.o'aW 1D ~. 8llli 

ioterw\ .xs cl.1rlclelld 1Dcce tna ~- ton~ invor""'aw• 

pr.oei~ 1A i~ eel_.•. 

l'~'a ~ ...,...n ........ , 1e \lie ITIIlW X:! at' , ~ 

t.aae as ~t. at ·~·· t.ot&l apartas ~. t~>o ~ 
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.......... .. ,__, 
-.u- _. ,._ _. --. n •':r 10 ,_ t .- ._ lllllW 

suw., .q 7 ,._"' na. .a 1'-:le at )l., ...,.n v...
c., -.tine• w cori<. l'ha ino- 111 u. ,..,_at~. 
n u ·~w, 18 <Ne te ar ron. 117 u .. '-'' to iapr

\be ~\7 ena a.arketa!>Ui\7 at Ula pro;Nete. 

2S7 

Ulltor t...al.al7 \be lntore&U• ...ul.ahle to u tri\h re.pea\ to CO&rno\ 

b.nn.• co:JoJiUone 1A :'ort~ i.e .,ai\a taonpla\e. : eat\encl clata ...a 
br1et - '- 1A ;>UbllcaU!>U ~to~ -..1.1\taaa 1A l'o>rttt(al 

11tlr1n& \l1e tin\ haU of 1931 - to ~. h ewe 1 U>&\ P~ 1e 

ex .-r !.ellc inct a JOC>der1l\e ci.<Ma\111'11 1n -~ ouo4i\ ial4. * f oi'91QII 

t rade n , W'fl ~ \be tin\ hall' of 19)8 .._ a 10 ~' "HI1• o•• 

l u t ~·· ...., the pri.aa ot '-bandit 11M t.U.. •-*•'- Ob \be o~ 

t-&nd , l»r QN.cl be1A1rop ot t onip ...... .,. ~ ~ alii;b\lT _. 

h r ~ ~1\iaft c01:u- to lbco. 1JIIlrh-n \, ll t.ai(IIJ>er, U.. 

w - Uon w haw ia s-· '•te to wuno\ da 'nc .., datia1\e c-'-- . 

11- wi\h ~ \o \be 1...,w ot bua1.,. .. ill~ 41>r1ae \he pan 

a1a .nn t.ba. 

011 U.'llbal.e, b-.""-~ _.,eb}a to ... -· a a. te 

l'ortu,al ~. oo JI!II'Sl;r 11 '• .. _., te '- aatt1aian\ .-1\ \e 

wvran\ t\lr\bar ~. ca .,.UUael .. · , lw nwc, \bare 18 ill 

oq ep'•'• - ~ wi\ll .._..... \e U. --.. at a lo&D a\ \~lie 

u... l'wW&al, • a ftla\1~ ..U ........, -VF wi\ll a nl=*1• 

... laftial ...,u., .. , ral;r - - 1 

• ..,, ......... of~ ........ 

.,_.. t• •us "' SM 11M t• ..,tui .. bleD •paadan'.,.... c.na' llri\aln 

but wt.. u. rpr •• apt io -Sa 19)6 ~. pru!t1H7 llaT"W of 

'- illt.an>al t- of F •• d, .unel to \be He llarlla ..s., al~ 
.., hM ..,, .,., ott l»r u.. a1\h IJI"M\ lll'i\ab 1a ..., - la .., ~. 

f on..,.1 .w lNI atr...,. '117 .._,. r ... ropooan ..run \he\ aij;ht us. .. be..., 
t.ba -•• ' 1r11i .. ~ \be 41c:ta~ at C.Ul.ral lu"J)I and alM 

11 t..M \e "- 1Atl..-Md by \ ha .... - ot \be top= 1et. c:i...U -· t_...,., 
t.ba c-= 1 \ 1n l'anu_:al 1a a d1c:tatonoh1p anJ \hent ore ... aeep U llle "' 

Yialen\ c:l>allcM 1A , ...,_en\ wb1ob "'tti' uoot. napeet \be obl lt;a U- of \lie 

prorY1ou &O'Nl'IUIII~. CD \baH ::a t.\an, U.. S\e\1 Jan ....... \, af .,.,......, bM 

aan Won::au .. and a d.>ub\la .. 111 a lla\t. ~1'-ion to ...-lu te the ~

por\&r ... of \he peli \ioal al\u&Uan 1A I'Wtqal .. 1\ ....aw. \o ~ -'-'

or \be l oe. 

1-. -- .. .... . 
Cl'.l.eJ.aaa1 F I 1 ..... 1 = 

n·es •• c.,..ct•·· 
~.D. c. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTKR OI'P1c;• COMMUNICAnON 

.,..,. Oo\oller al, ltM 

To 

"""" II. A, Barrie 

A Sbprt amn gf She p. s. hnrw•• 

ltapdtr ¥erA' Oeriv th• ,.,, ''* 
Act1'r1 ~ in U, 8. Oo.,..._, aecuri Uaa laat - k waa contille4 

larcal7 \o deal .. •' t.rau.c:Uou •• C&A lie •- t,_ tbe t1CUN• ct.

bel ow on dealer•' porUoUoa. Vol'lllla ot bll.aiuu waa axt.r••17 -.11 

aD4 \be aarloa\ tor \he 110a\ pAr\,... dnll &Dd tMturelau w1th· pr1eaa 

ot 'l'rMR%7 bollda &Ad DO\aa 110w111C wUbl.D narrow 11ml.h. ObaJICao oil 

a!Q' one 4q did DO\ a.mMd 1 or a/32:D4a. 

J'or \be n ak &a & whole '!rMR%7 bond& daol1Da4 3 \o 5/32Ada aJid 

Treaa1117 Dot .. ,.ra UllcllaDC&4 \o 3/32Ada 1onr, 

D!',!E'' lor\(ollot 

(ill 1111110Da ot clollan) 

Boldi.IIC& lloldi.IIC& 
Op\, u oo\. aa 

'L 
m.=a 

'!ra&R%7 bollda 36.1 3),9 - 16. t 

TraaR%7 110\aa (1 ,_,, 41.9 34,6 - 8, 3 

'fra&R%7 DOMe (1-6 JT•·> 13,11 6.1 - 7.+ 

Tra&R.r7"11Ula +.7 6,1 • 1,+ 

B. 0, L. C, "llollda 3.7 1.1 - 1.6 

F. J , 8, C, bollda l .j _J,d • it• 
105,0 75.0 - ao.o 

298 

DMJ.ant boldi.IIC& of u. 8, O...e~t aecuriU•• a4 panm\ee4 

h.-a nn raace4 t30 111111oa 1u\ YMlt. About halt of tbl.a daor.aa 

waa ill llo141a& ot frMnr7 "llollll.a, 
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-~ 

1 .. I!CI9.J1.$J lt!JJtt 

Corporaw hiiUI laot welt totaled •131,800,000, al.aoot ctlrel7 

for refUDdiac. 'l!lio ficu,re 1a ~ "'' l&r&el7 of two hftMJ the offez

a.g on Jed.neod.l,r of $90,000,000 firot mortcac• 3 1/af, bond.l of 1968 

2S9 

of the Pllbl1c Same• C:C.peny of lrorthern Ill1Doh at 1~ and the 

offeriac on 'ftlurodq of $1111,000,000 of Ohio Power Ooapany fin\ mortcec• 

3 1/9 boD4o of 1968 at 101 1/2. loth of the .. ilftle were will ro

oaived b7 the lllll'kllt and •ediatel:r were quoted at about a point pnmi"CIIII, 

!be Ohio Power Comp&IIJ h11111 wae r~orted to ban been entirely •old the 

!ire t 41,7. 

fwo 1110re Lart;e offer1Dp are 1D proopect for thh weak. \'hey &rel 

$50,000,000 of Jlreot·olll \'lra & l!ubber Camp~ 3 1/2• ud $55,000,000 

of '11oeono1D llectrle Power Coclpany 3 1/21. 

COFPO[!tl llop4 llarlcet 

Prleea ohowed no proJ:~OUilCed cballgeo bllt the markllt aa a whole 

waa a ohade hiP.r. Die markllt bec.&e aa~ewbat al'QGioll clllr1JIC the 

waek and inhreat •• oentlred largely ill the new corporate offer1ngo, 

Bi t;b g rade ut111tlea were fim to atrong whlle ra1la and indllatrlalo 

were about UDChallged.. Low crade raile aDd wpeculatl"' iasueo were a 

little lower on awerat;e ~t lower grade util1t1ea cont1Dued. their recent 

upturn with amall pJ.na apin laat week. 

De Jt4K!l ll!ter• Sntw J.ccoppt 

\'he olll;r tranaacUOA duriiiC the paat w11k waa the ~ac•ct of 

$54,179,000 uturlDC 'l'reaaur;r billa by the purcbaoe in the urkllt of 

a ll.b par aaount of the - ~ca.ry bllla a. Je:DA&rJ 18, U31l. 

' 
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f£!M!ll Iau•tc' Mogplf 

1!ulre were ao aalea -• for i.Jrf .. ._, --h 4Dr111C \he 

paat -It ... a tbl oDlr po.roba .. waa $1,000,000 :a 3/flf> 'freanrr 'boD4a 

of 19&8/63 at 102.211 for the accCIIlDt of tM OoY&n~~&n.\ liife Ianr&DO& 
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To: 

From: 

The Secretary 

K1ss Lonigan 

' 

October 2~, 1938 

Tbe total number ot WPA workers on 

October 15, 1938 ie 3,167,000. These are 

the latest tiguree aTailable. Tbe 1ncreaae 

during the week trom October 8, to October 15 

waa 30,636 workere. 
WPA eDmloyment baa 1noreaeed 1, 708,000 

during the year trom October 16, 1937 to 

October 15, 1938. 
Tble ie the highest number ot persona 

t hat has eYer rece1Ted WPA emplo1111ent. 
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WORtS PROGRESS ADlo(ItfiBTRATIOJI 

Humber of Workers z.plo:red - Weekl:r 

United Statu 

Week ending 
193~ 

Februe.r:r 5 
P'ebru~tr:r 12 
Februar:r 19 
P'ebruar:r 26 

IAaroh 5 
!.larch 12 
!.larch 19 
March 26 

April 2 
Aor1l 9 
Anr11 16 
Aor11 23 
Aor11 30 

lla7 7 
May 14 
May 21 
tlay 28 

June 4 
June 11 
June 18 
June 25 

Ju1r 2 
Jul:r 9 
Julr 16 
July 23 
July 30 

August 6 
August 13 
August 20 
August 27 

September 3 
September 10 
September 17 
September 24 

October 1 
October ~ 
October 15 

Nuaber of Workere 
(I n thoueande) 

1,9~ 
1,98i 2,00 
2, 07 

2,167 
2,244 
2,357 
2,395 

2,444 
2,5<>4 
2,532 
2, 5115 
2 ,583 

2,608 
2,638 
2,652 
2,680 

2 ,695 
2, 711 
2,736 
2,767 

2,807 
2,853 
2,899 
2,938 
2,967 

2,996 
3,017 
3,~9 
3. 7 

3,086 
3, 102 
3,114 
3, 120 

3,129 
3,136 
3 ,167 !I 

Source: Worke Progreee A4aini etrat1on 
!/ Oont1dent1al 
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WO~S PROGRESS ADMINISTRATIOI 

Number ot Workere E~loyed - Monthly 

United States 

1936 
JanuarJ 
February 
Karch 

April 
Kay 
June 

July 
Auguet 
September 

October 
November 
December 

1937 
January 
February 
March 

April 
lola.y 
June 

July 
August 
September 

October 
November 
December 

1938 
JanuarJ 
February 
March 

April 
)(a.y 
June 

July 
August 
September 

Number ot Worker• 
(In thousands) 

2,926 
3,036 
2,872 

2 ,~ 2, 
2,256 
2,249 
2,~7 
2, 2 

2,~1 
2, 3 
2,192 

2,148 
2,1 6 
2,115 
2,070 
1,999 
1,821 

1,~9 1, n 
1,451 
1,476 
1,520 
1,629 

1,901 
2,076 
2, 395 

2,~3 2, 0 
2, 767 
2,967 
3,067 
3,120 !I 

Source: Worlte Progreee Ada1nietration 
!I Confidential 
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llliJ'rl 

Operator: 

B!.!Jt' I 

0 : 

lli&Jr l 

0 : 

Allan 
S;>roul: 

HIAJr : 

S: 

HliJr: 

C:: · .. 
BlUr: 

S: 

IUIJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

BIJJr I 

S: 

Hello . 

Llr . Sproul . 

Who? 

Sproul. 

Right. 

Go ahead. 

Hello .. 

Hello. 

l.!ondiQ' 
October 24, 1938 
3155 p . m. 

30S 

Yr . Secretary , we ' ve checked the market here and 
our opinion i s confirmed by the market that it would 
be perfectlr all right to close the books midni ght 
tomorr ow night. 

0 . K. 

We have 167 m11lion turned in al readr . 

Yeah. 

And ah - don't see there'll be anr difficultr on it . 

Well, we'll get the notice out. 

All right . 

Thank rou very much. 

Thank rou. 

Vle 'll get our circular out tonight here then. 

1 111 t ell Bell t o do it at once. 

Thank rou. Goodbye. 

' 
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Oper ator: 

B!AJr: 

0 : 

0 : 

Dan 
Bell: 

HMJr : 

B: 

HliJr: 

B: 

RJ.IJr: 

B: 

HW"r: 

B: 

IUI.Jr : 

B: 

El/JJr I 

B: 

BJ.IJr: 

B: 

RIIJr: 

llond117 
October 241 1938 
4:19 p. m. 

Operator. 

Bell . 

Right . 

(Short pause) 

Mr. Bell. 

Yes . 

Bell . 

Yes. 

Will y ou get out the circular closing the books 
or the - on the R. F .c. at midnight Tuesday night . 

Tuesday night, huh? 

Yes . 

You have no figures y et , have you? 

A hundred and sixty odd million turned in but they 
know ...nere there's 200 million. 

Ah - you mean you act uel.ly got reports on them? 

Actuel.ly got - Sproul says actuel.ly got a hundred 
and sixty - yes. 

Well , that ' s Just New York . 

I guess so . 

Yeah, because ah - well I suppose Chicago and 
New York are about the only place. 

Well he says - he says it ' s all right, he ' s 
chec~ed i t all. 
0 . K. I'll do that. 

Will you tell Jones' office? 
Office? 

Jesse Jones ' 
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B: 

BIIJr: 

B: 

- 2 -

Ah - yes . We ' ll tell the•. And we'll get you 
up a circular to dgn ton!iht . 

Right. 

All right. Good. 
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I!UJr: 

Operator I 

HIAJr I 

Jesse 
Jones: 

lii!Jr: 

J : 

IUIJr : 

J : 

HL!Jr: 

J: 

HIIJr: 

J: 

BI.I.Jr: 

J : 

Bl.IJ'r: 

J: 

BW'l': 

J: 

Hello . 

Mr. Jones. 

Jesse. 

Hello. 

llonday 
October 24, t938 
4:58 p. m. 

Go ahead . 

I thought you'd like to know that we've already 
taken 1n 2o2 million or your notes. 

262? 

Yeah. 

Pretty good! 

Yeah. We 've only got 38 million outstanding . 

I think we ' ll hire you again some time. 

At the same commission. 

On the same commissions . 

(Laughs) 

(Laughs) 

All right, Jesse. 

Thank you very 11111ch. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye. 
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REB 

SEcretary of S~atE , 

Washincton. 

1238, October 24, 6 p . m, 

FOR TREASURY FROM BUTTE~aORTH . 

PLAIN 

London 

DatEd OctobEr 24, 

REC 1d 3 :48 ' p , m, 

(l) This morning's financial press carries r epor ts of a 

m££t1ng of t:1c Amtt'ican mone tary authorities at the end 

of last WEEk and impliES that thE dollar sterling cxchanBe 

was up for discussion . Thi s stEms to havE producEd 

Editorials in both London f i nancial papers , 

The FINA''CIAL TU~S concludes its editorial : "ThE 

obvious remedy is for the authori ties to usc every avai lable 

opportunity of raising the value or tht pound and there is 

some evidEnce that t en days ago they were taking advantage 

in this way of the t echnical conditi on of the foreign 

cxchangt market. It i s open to argument whethEr this is the 

wisEst policy. Our f uturE ExchaneE policy depends upon 

three i mportant fac t ors . Fi rst wE have latel y los t a lot of 

gold and our reserves t hough still adc~uatc need replenish~ 

ment . Next the real neEd from the standpoi nt of Bri t i sh 

credit is the maintenance of a stable pound. If •c 
could 

310 
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2- #123!3, From I.ondon,Oct . 24, 6p . m. 

could hold stErling at ~4 . 75 thE psycholoaical EffEct would 

bE far bEttEr than that of hoistine s tErling back to ~4 . 86 

only to SEE a frEeh rElapsE a fEw WEEks latEr. Finally 

stErline is CErtainly over- valued at )4 .86 and probably 

oVEr- valuEd at ·~4 . 75 . ThEsE threE factors all point in 

thE same direction. WE ought to concEntratE upon stability at 

thE prEsent lEvEl and takE advantagE of any nEw dEmand f or 

stErlin~ to rEplEnish our gold rE sErvEs rathEr than to raisE 

thE value of the pound . In this wo.y wE could gradually 

crEatE a f rE sh atmosphErE of stability and also convincE 

thE world that we havE established thE pound at its natural 

economic lEVEl . This io thE bEst and simplest way of 

maintaining national crEdit and it is to bE hopEd that this 

course will bE followed rathEr than any attEmpt made to 

bring about a spectacular rEcovery in an already ovErvaluEd 

pound . " 

The FINArCIAL ~·Ews concludta its cd!toria! : "YEt thErE 

is surely a happy rrcdium bEt~EEn u policy of stubborn 

resistance to s•Neeping and fundwncntal pressure and a 

policy of o.llowing surface tEndtnciEs to producE markEd 

fluc tuations . It would b£ qui t£ unfair to criticise thE 

authorities for having allowtd sterling to fall by some 

6% during thE crisis itself . But thE widE fluctuations 
that 

' 
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3- #1239, From London, oct . 24 , 6p .m, 

that havE takEn placE sincE Sr.ptErnber 28 when thE crisis 

passed ito cl~ax might surely have been avoidEd in thE 

i nteres t s both of tradE and of stinulatinr confidEnce in 

sterling. Vlhat is thE usc of allo11in3 every spell of bcnr 

cover1n~ t o cal st ~ sharp rise in t~c rate when thE 

authoritie s know or ought to lmow t' .nt at i ts higher level 

stcrlin~ 11ill once !"ore become vul-:eJ·~ble ? Only when 

there i.J a r evcrsa1_ of the ou~flc·:1 t>f c .. ;>ital will 1t be 

justifiable to allow de ma nd for etr.rlin2 to cause a note

worthy apprccie tion. In the meantime t o allow speculative 

opErations to cause altErnatinG rises and foll s of 1% or 

mort is clearly unsatisfactory . The root of trt trouble 

seems to be that the exchanGE account is not i n sufficiently 

close touch with the market . It has to meet buying or selling 

pressure whenever it arises ye t apparen t ly docs not possess 

adequate information about the caus es and na ture of the 

pressure . As a resul t EVEry kind of pressurE is treated 

al ike nnd speculative movements nrc allowed to produce 

nEEdlessly pronounced effects on the rate . Is i t possiblE 

that empiricism bas its limitations attc r all?" 

(2) Those in t he city who follow developments in France 

s rc mootly of the opinion t ho t ( a) Daladitr has not yet 

reached 
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4-#1238 , From London, Oct . 24, 6p. m. 

reachEd o.ny dd'ini tc decision as to how he will usE his 

economic and financial powers and (b) what is entirely 

clear from thE ElEction returns is t hat thE "anti- Communist 

complexion of the Senate has been further strengthened and 

that thE door bas been more closely barred than ever to 

unorthodox fin:;nc i al experiments·. " 

(3) The f orci('n exchange t.~nrkEt has t1tpcricnccd its 

quietest day for several weeks . ~\E dollnr which opened 

at 4. 76 1/8 with offerings from Switzr.rlQnd P.nd Paris 

moved to 5/8 but towards the end of thE do.y went back to 

4. 75 7/8 a t which point thE British authoriti es intervened. 

The volume of trading has been very small. Cold was fixed 

at 145 S. llD . , l/2D. premium, and of the 152 bars 75 were 

married and thE British fund supplied most of the remainder. 

The French fro.nc has been bid as a result of the election 

and the French fund acquirEd between t~rEE and tour hundred 

thousand pounds of sterling . 
KENNEDY 

CSB 
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PA."W'IRAIJ OJ' TIQ.JQI'M RJOIIVD 

J!lCila Aaer1ou lllbaa.,., Pub, rruoe 

DA'l'li Oo~ober a~, 1931, ~ p.a. 

IO,a 180~ 

J!lCII oooa.u. 

Re the lad J)&r&cl'&Ph of •1 1ie1esraa of Oo1iober aa, 

Io. 1799 -

'l'oda7 1illere 11 a fUll oOlllllll oableg:raa in AGDOI 

IOOIC!iiQUJ, a repou fro• 11ia Iew Tort correepoll.de1i 

w11ih regard to the 'l'reaiiUl'J e~erta' aeet1~. I n the 

report it 11 eatt•tecl tb.a1i the ooll.ferenoe wae held 1io 

1nc11ie lngland t o aupport 11ia ourr&OJ; 111. u acljo1111ng 

oolUIIJl there 1a a report tb.at Senator 'l'ho..a ~.been 

put t1JI.& forth new effort 1io ob1ia1n dollar deY&luatioll. to 

•. so. 
.l1i JlOOII. 1ioda7 I had a telepb.oM call froa tbe Balik 

of rruoe, aaking whether I knew the significance of 

the 'faehi~on aeouna which waa reported on SaturdaJ 

ahd toda7 ia .AGDOI JOOIOIIIQtJI . 

According to •1 Balik of rrance friend, the aliglt.t 

tracl ~o 1ille Ript 1Jl the French eena1iorial eleotione 

held 011. SUDd&J lla4 iaprnecl aoanha~ thia aorli.1JIC 1ihe 

a1iaoepb.ere of 1ihl exchange aute1i 1.11. Puia. 'l'b.a tu.JIIl 

b J noon lla4 aoquirecl 331,000 a~ the ra1ie of 178.18; 

ta,ooo,ooo bat b .. ll. purob.aaecl b7 the BriUall equali

Uoa filM bJ 1ilae .... hOU'o 

J'ollowiDC 

• 
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FollOWing yeehr4ay1 e eleotion, and awai Uq 1ihe 

Kareeille ••-'i~ fro. Oo1iober 38 1io 30 (oaieeion) 1ihie 

315 

walk 1ihe Rdioal 8oo1~1e1i Par1iy prOIIieee t o be dnoo1iecl 1io 

J'renoh pol1Uoe f or the 110e1i par1i. 'larni nge are al.read,J 

be i ng gi't'en 1io Dal.&clier lrJ eOile fiu.noial wri*er• 1iha1i be 

s hould no1i be oontOD1i wi1ih eaei ng 1ihe e1 taa1i1on of 1ihe 

t reaeury arid~ 01Zt of 1ihe ieaue of a large DWeber of baDk 

not .. during the Sep1i•ber orieia f or 1n't'ee1ia en1i in part 

i n Trea eury billa; theee wri1iere aleo a dYi ee Daladier not 

1io be GOn1iODt with any i 11prneaent wh.i !;lh -Y COlle ehply 

froa 1ihe eleoUone on SUDd.ay and follow a dri fUq polioy. , 

They belie'W'e he ebould take really ao1iiYe aeasurea whi ch 

i n t he end .ua1i be carried out before i 1i will be poaaible 

1io aobi..,.e a laeUng -elioraUon of 1ihe J'reaoh eoCDoaio 
by aoae of thoae who know policy 

a nd f i nancial 1111iua1iion. It 1e bel1ne4/that Daladier 

will refrain f roa etrODg poeiU't'e ao1iion ae long aa the 

poeUioaa of tlle Traaury and excbaD.ge are DOt or i U oal. 

There ia leee oritioiea froa o1ihere of hi e policy of i n

action, b_u .. t he y f eel 1iha1i he baa kept the country out 

of 1n1i eroational war and free troa a D:r eerioua interD&l 

( Ollieeicm) by f ollowiq a careful and h .. i 1ian1i policy up 

to t he preaen1i. If it were p olaible to follow 1ih1e policy 

i n t he f\Rure, Daladitlr aight ooD.Cei,..bly benef11i froa 

a gODeral .aYe ill Ku;rope f or p eace. J'rcch eo~ .. woul.4 

be benefitted aore by euoh a aDYe, u4 oc1ia1n aaalll'ee which 

•e• 
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i~~pera'lii· ... a 'I; 'lihe aoaen'li 110\ll.cl no'li 'lihen be neceeeary. 

The foUOWillg ep~en'lil7 inepirecl arUole appeare 

in a preu repor'li froa Berlin -

1 • •• ruaora aooorcliDg 'lie which the deYal.uaUon of 

316 

the Reichemark ie iaminen'li haYe been echoed in the foreign 

preee. Theae r'Wilora are qualified ae pure noneenae by 

inforaecl official otr olea. OOIIPeten'li Geraan cir clea repeat 

that the Ger- GC~~V~U~ent re3eote &nJ' aort af aonetary 

aanipulation. The trip of the Geman :111111.1ater of lconoa1ce 

to the ooun'liriea of aoutheaatern Jrurope and the ocmolulion 

of trade oredite ehow clearly that the German comaeroial 

policy re3eote ent1rel7 any manipulation of the ourrenoy•. 

J.ccorcling to a Bern preee report, the J'ecleral. Oouno1l 

of Switserland ap~ently baa eucoeeclecl 1n recluo1ng to 

appro:D.-tel,. ~5 Swiaa franca t he deficit for the Swi .. 

buclge'li for 1839; it foraerly waa 70 . 

J.'li four ot olook thla afternoon a urkei: trader told 

ae that eterling ealea to the J'renoh control had apparenU7 

etopp ecl cluriDg the official .... ion. He also ea1cl that 

there had been a elight - JteniDg of the franc, &a the 

aarkl'li fel'li that the reSJ.lt • of the eleoUone on 81111.da7 

had been clieooun'liM, ud. there 1a no 1ncl1o&t101l •• 7e'li that 

the GoYernaant will oeaee political maneuTer1ll.i and put 

ite financ ial and eoonoaio poweu to eerioue uee. ror a 

while to4&7 the B&Dk of lndo-Ohin& eold eterlillg he&Til7 

apine'li n.rioua gold ourranoile . DD M1881GI. 
ll:Ln WILIOI. 
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10R rn o .$, ltJRBIRG IIB\tSP!.PEl!S, 
Tuoad~, Oct obe r 25 , 1938. 
10/24 38. 

l uabington 

Proae Se rvice 
llo. 15-8 

Socrct~ry of t h o Tr oneur)l' Morgont lutu announced l not ni;lh t tb.~t tho 

aubacriptio~ books for tho eurront offering of 7/8 porcont notoe of 

Sorioa P of tho Roconatruction :rtnonco Corpor:>tion wi 11 eloeo ~.>C tbo 

cloao of business 'ru.osdJcy. Oetobor 25, at 11hich t i 1:10 the o!!cr to pill'-

ch• ao Series K notce of t ho Corpol"<'tion vill t oroiDAto. 

Subocrip tions <lddr oo&od to n Fodcr :'ll Rc nr.rvo bmk o r br nr.ch, or t o 

tho Tr oneuey Doport m nt, ond plrcod in tho Mil boforo 12 o ' clock oidn.i (;ht, 

Tuoadcy , October 25 , <1111 be conaidorcd ne hwing bcoo ent er ed before tho 

cloao of the subscrintior. bookn. 

Anllounccocnt o! t bo c:>Ount of subscr i p tion• md thoir division raonc 

t ho ao•orl\1 Fodor ol Roa>lrvo dist ricts will bo •ondo lntor . 

- ooo--

• 
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Stcrt tary o.f State , 

'Hoshin()ton , 

571, October 25, 6 p . m. 

27 . 1lOR TREASURY FROl: I'.EA';'H , 

GRAY 

BEr lin 

DatEd Octobe r 26, 1930 

Rec ' d 2 :11p. m, 

It \tol8 announced this afternoon that thE nEw Rtichs 
~~ ,.. 

'Q~ 
lo:m hod bEEn oversubscribed ~ 350 n1Hl1on m.-: rks so tha t \ ,., ~ 
thE fina l issuE would bE 1 , 850 miltion n:;.rks instead of -t:Jff 't-h~..,~ 
marks as or1$inally announcEd. The bank consortium organizEd 

by thE REichsbank totetl 1 , 200 million !!'.O rl<~ ; tht public 

subscribed for 650 million m::trks . 

The REi chsbnnl< sta tt!:!Ent for t.'lE third w;:ek of OctobEr 

c~~e out this a fternoon showins that 1 , 466 million ~.,rks 

or 88. 7% of the great Sep tEmbEr i - creast of Rtichsmarks 

credits havE b EEn repaid so t~r this mon~ • • ThE bill 

portfolio of thE Rtichsbank stood at 6 , 737 mill ion rc1chs

marks on OctobEr 22 a s co:tlp:lrtd 1rl th C,!i47 mil l ion marks 

on Sc pttnbtr 23 , 

Tota l currency in circul~ t1on on October 22 stood at 

9 , 069 mi llion m'lrks ns compared •'11 th 9 , 266 million marks 
thE 
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COIUI!C!IOII 011 WI& 

October 26, 1938 

In cable 571, Oct ober 25, 6 p.m., trom :Sulln, oig~>ed liloon, 

tor Tre&I\U'Y fro"' !Ieath, PSG• 1, llne 5 delete ( t ) and 1naert 

•1,500 a1111on°. 
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2-#571, Prom Dtrlin , Oct .25 ,6p .~. 

th£ VIttle bEforE, 8 ,786 million marka on Stp ttmbEr 23 and 

8,935 at thE End of August . It is statEd that a consi dEr

ablE amount of currEncy was issuEd in ExchangE for CzEch 

currEncy in tht hands of thE SudEtEn inhabitants . 

KLP 

v.wc 

WILSON 
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SecrEtary of Stat e, 

Washington. 

1243, OctobEr 25, 7 P• m. 

GRAY 

London 

Dated October 25, 1938 

Rcc ' d 3 :30 p. m. 

FOR TREASURY FROM BUTTERWORTH , 

319 

OnE. ThE forEign ExchangE markEt was evEn morE in

active today than yEstErday. ThE dollar fluctuat Ed within 

a rangE of 4, 76- l/8- 3/8 . 260 bars wErE dEalt in at fixing 

at 145 shillings ll pEncE, parity, of which 180 wErE 

marriEd and thE remaindEr suppliEd b~ tht Bri t ish fund, 

ThE Frtnch fund had to sEll a small amount of stErling 

but forEign ExchangE dEalErs and opErators arE rEstrict

ing franc commitmEnts pEnding isouancE or Dalad1Er 1 s 

dEcrEEs no" ExpEctEd Thursday. 

Two. HawkEy statEs hE is schEdulEd to lEaVE tbt 

Ouaranty Trust Company tomorrow and is aYraiting rurthtr 

ordErs . 

KLP 

I'IWC 

KENNEDY 
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PJlV.PHIU8:1 OJ' TJ:LKGR.UI R:IO:IIV:ID 

TROK: American .lllbaaay, Paria, France 

DlTE: October 25, 1938, 4 p .m. 

110.: 1812 

FRCiol COCl!JU.N • 

320 

I had a telegram yeaterday afternoon from Director 

Baudewyna of the Belgian Nati onal Bank, Brus sels, asking 

for an appOintmant with me. Today he Yi sited and lunched 

with me. The Director ' s first question was as to the 

s ignificance of the meeting which it wae reported was 

held last week in the u.s. Treasury to which the European 

presa baa giYan so much attention. 

Today' s .AGJ:NOE J:OC!IOMIQUE had a oable from New York 

which I showed to Baudewyns. In the report it was stated 

that t he American Secretary of the Treasury said yesterday 

in a preaa conference that be thought it unwise for him 

to diseuse the exchange situation and that it would not 

be opportune at this mcaent fr0111 a political point of 

Yiew for hi• to make any official declaration in regard 

t hereto . A.ccor ding to the press report, the Secretary 

had adde4 tbat he would not wani to say ib&i he t hougbt 

the situation was serious, or that the Tripariiie was 

not functioning aatisfactorily. Ai tha end of the repori 

1i was stated that the Secretary had abo indicated that 

monetary considerations are not tied up with the proepeote 

of a Britieh-Aaerioan trade agreement. 

EiD 8:1CTIOI 01:1. 
WIL80JI. 
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SICUOIB '1'1f0 TO Bini IIOLU8Ift, 10. 1813 OJ OCTOBIR 18 
1938, J'llOil PARIS • 

Aa tor thie praaa report, I told Bau4awyna that other 

t han what I rll8.d in the paper a , I lmn nothi.a.g of the 

meeting; I ea·id tha.t I lmn that troa t i me to tiae the 

Treasury held meeting• whioh were attended by the aeTeral 

experts whose naa .. wera mentioned in the report. The 

Director agreed t hat lately there ha4 been su!ficient topics 

of interest in the monet.ary field to war rant the conaidera

tion of such a gr oup of experts·. 

lly friend eaid he ha4 vieUed in London since the 

laet meeting of the BIB directors, at which time I had had 

a talk w1 th him. He found opinion in London rather foggy 

ae to the future of .S.X Britieh monetary policy. · The 

Britieh argued that t hey could not eee what eterling •e 

future would be in vi ew of the pr ospeota of a large loan 

and heavy armaaent expenditures, the competition in foreign 

trade and resulting deollne in export• tr011 Grll8.t Britain, 

and particularly the unfavorable balance of trade between 

Great Britain and the United Btatea. It is Baudewyn ' • 

opinion that i f the Britieh atabilization fund had at opped 

sterling tiraly at 4.88 it would not have been a e coatly 

aa the current tluotuatiOnl. Be doBB not think that the 

Britilh f\md ha1 bBID toroeful enough in oppo1ing purely 
he think• - ' 

epeoulative tendanoiee, and/ that Wider the preaent polloy 

a\IOh 
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suoh tendenoiee will be encourai84 and grow. Brithh 

psychology ae to sterling, he 1&1d, wae the eaae in the 

entirel:r different period. fl'OII 1931 to 1935 aa it is now, 

I showed Baudewrns data to retute the arguaente that our 

favorable trade balance with the BrUhh recenU:r had 

resulted froa an:r undervaluation of t he dollar as coMpared 

t o sterling. 

During the recent tense week a, IIY friend said, the 

Belgians were quite happy that their currenc:r wae tied to 

gold. This relationship =uet now of necessity be kept 

up . The National Bank of Belgium had regained 7 Million 

Belgian france gold since Bepteaber 1 , he said, and this 

was not an influx of foreign funds but al111oat entirely 

repatriated Belgian capital, .t.bout 75 percent of the gold 

loat last Jla:r during t he Belgian orhh baa now been r e

covered b:r the lfattonal Bank of Belgiua. Kainta1n1ng the 

belga on a gold basis had had no adverse effect. Belgian 

t rade hae at least held ita ground, even if it hae not 

increased recentl:r. 

Ky fried pointed out tbat one effect of the reoBDt 

pol1t1oal oria1a in 1\lrope was to ahow how eiailarl:r aevcal 

of the central banks looked on their probl-., parUoularl:r 

the Swiee and Dutoh, whioh out loo88 frOII sterl1N a fter 

a 

' 
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a few d.aye of heat ~at!. on end t han man&«tq their curranoiee 

1ndependenUy upon a gold balie. The policy llbich Qoyernor 

Roo~h and o~er Scand1naT1an banll:ere adopted waa alao men

tioned by Baudewyne. In hie opiDion London had been ehuply 

impreued by thie experiance , and - eOOBe of the die- . 

ad'fan~agee end weak pointe of ~e s~erliq group had been 

shown by ~hie course of l'fen~e. 

Baudewyne understood ~he concern our country migh~ feel 

i f t here ehould be undue depreoia~ion of aterling in 

Great Bri~ain, followed by a decline in other sterling 

group ourrenoiea in oountriea which compete directly wi t h 

our ooun~ry. :My friend said tha~ he understood ~he United 

Statea Go'fernment was disposed to keep ita authority for 

further dl'falua~ion of the dolliU' ae a proteoti'fe measure. 

lfo direo~ represen~ati ona were .ade by Baudewyns to ue, 

and he did not offer any aucgeetione ae to whether or in 

wha~ manner e~erling •epreo1at1on ehould be opposed by 

the United Stat ea . Howl'fer, he d.id l et • e know frankly 

that Belg1u. waa intereeted in eeeing main~ained the te~• 

of the Triparti ~.e. They would want to be inforud of any 

negotiations or agreement• ode between parties to that 

agreemen~. It 1a of couree realhed t hd ~he agre .. ent 

1e 011 a a t-hour baaie, but the Belgiene feel nl'f«rthellll 

~ha~ 
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that no party to the agreement should carry out a polioy 

either suddenly ae t he Frenob did or gradually as it appears 

the British are doing, without prior consultation , aa the 

agreement might oonoeiTably b e oontraTened thereby. 

Ky friend admitted, on the other band, that French 

deval uation bad not bad eeri oue effaote on 1ntornaUonal 

trade competition, because t he principal benefits f roa 

devaluation in France bad been outweighed by other factors. 

I n t he present circumstances be does not see much hope 

t hat the British will return to a definite gold basis . 

However, be insists that if a real lead in this direction 

were taken, there are s everal European countries which 

would speedily grasp the opportunity of returning to some 

sort of gol d standard. I waa not asked by Baudewyna to 

seek 1nforaation froa my GoTernaent on any of the aboTe 

pointe , but be did aak me to keep the Belgian authorities 

as fully informed as to A&erioan monetary policy as I 

could. 

Finally Baudnyns said that be was unhappy about the 

lack of oonf1denoe in the recent agreement concluded in 

llunioh, ae revealed by the evident determination to go 

ahead aothely with ar111811ente in Great Bri WJ.n and r ranoe. 

It ia h1a belief that there ie t. re&l. opportunity for peace, 

an4 
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and expreeaed the b.ope that tb.e OoTer11111ente and aU.teellen 

i nTolTed 11igbt aoon deTelop a better underatanding and 

confidenoe aaoag tb.emaelTea. 

Today tb.e Paril u ob.ange arltet baa been quiet, eoiM 

sterling around 178.72 waa yielded by the J'renoh atabiliza

ti on fund. Tb.e 11ax1111111 11111 t baa been reaobed · for tb.e 

two-year national defenu bonde, therefore e&u•e J.uton011e 

b.ae stopped iuuing th•. 400 ,000 pounde were bought by the 

Iational Bank of Belgiua yeaterday on ita own aooount for 

c onTeraion into gold; today on a BIS order it bougbt dollare. 

EHD US&J.GJ:. 

WILSOI. · 

J:J. ; LWI 

• 
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PARAPHR.lSJ: OF 'fELJ:GIW( RJ:OK!Vn 

J'RCih Aaerican laba .. y, Parie, France 

DATI: October as, 1938, s p.m. 

IO.; 1815 

The GoYernaent is suarding YU'J well the sloret 

concerning the contents of the decree laws; skeptics 

attribute this to the belief that Daladiar baa not yet 

made up hie mind about them. 

Nothing definite is known , but there are neverthe

less straws in the wind giving an indication of the 

direction along which many people are th.inking with re

gard to methode for improYing the economic situation in 

Franca. In ccnvereationa with Frenchmen who are con

sidering this problem , I f i nd the feeling that France 

must haYe a more vigorous goYerDilent and that perhape 
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the damooracise have something to learn from the totali tar

ian etatee wnen i t comee to working out problems of an 

economic and comaer c1al nature. For inatance, it is not 

i mprobable that consideration is being given to the 

idea of eatabliahing some sort of more rigid control 

oYer export a and imports w1 th the thought that rranoe 

would be made more eslf-aufficiant and lase dependant 

on foreign countries for euppliee. Furthermore, it is 

not unlikely that thought 18 bei.ng giYBD to the po .. ibili t)' 

\) f 
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of inoreaeing oueto.e dutiee a e a meane of correotina the 

unfaTorable bal anc e of t ra4e - thie 11 an utterly erron

oODception Iince eJIP&neion of french -rketa oTenMe 1a 

what ie neeclecl, 

Such ideae uy nner dnelop, but I beline t hat 

they are i n the t.1r for the moment. 

WILSOJ. 

IA:Ln 

• 
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GROUP UEETING 

Present: 

H. J.I.Jr: 

Bell : 

H. li . Jr: 

Hanus : 

Bell: 

H. OI .Jr: 

Taylor : 

H • .J.Jr: 

Bell: 

Oliphant: 

Bell : 

Taylor: 

){r . Oliphant 
Llr. Gaston 
llr. Haas 
Mr . Taylor 
Mr. Banes 
llr. White 
){r . Lochhead 
Ur . Bell 
l4r. llcReynolds 
){ra. Klotz 

October 25, 19)8. 
9: )0 A. 11. 
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Dan, did.you get a notice from me that Straus is 
coming at eleven t omorrow? 

Yes, I got that. 

We want to talk about his i ssues . 

(To tlr . Hanes :) Hello. 

(Coming in) Good morning . 

Foley ought t o be here . 

Foley. You (14r. Taylor) want to sit in on that? 

What iS that? 

Straus , about selling hi~ stuff locally. He •s 
very, very anxious about selling his stuff 
locally. 
We ought to have about , if I may suggest, ten 
minutes preliminary. 

Tax exempt bonds? 

Five - maybe five minutes . 

What - what is it? 

' 
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Straus • securities , to be sold locally. 

Yes , I know, but when i s it? 

Tomorrow at eleven. 

Well , I' ll Ch.'\nge it . I' ll !live you f ellows 
eleven and Straus t en minutes past eleven. 

(Over tel ephone :) Tell Straus to come i n at ten 
minutes past eleven. 

Now, if anybody 1 s intcr es ted, the ooint I liaS 
tole is t he t en per cent he has he' can sell 
locally. 

He hRs authority to go up to ninety. 

Now, I dcn 1t kno\' \.hat the orders are; I don' t 
kn?w what t!le ar guments are, bjiCk and forth, but 
our gang r.ill be in her e a t eleven, and ne •11 
have Str aus in at t en minutes past . Let me ask 
you t his question: if we sell those bonds, are 
t hose United States Governments? 

They are guar anteed Government securities . 

But t hey don ' t appear on t he •• ••. 

Public debt. 

••• public debt. 

No sir, except as a continued public liability . 

Then we don ' t sive any mol'e than •• • 

Home owners' Loan, or Far m Uortgase Loan, or 
R. F . C. 

Do they sell locally? 

• 

No sir t hey do not. About the only thing behind 
t hem w~uld be the Governnent subsidies . Of course • ••• 

well why doesn•t he want to do that? Why is he so 
keen1 to sel l t hem locally, as opposed t o having us 
sell them as Government guaranteed? I mean, I 
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knoll why we don't want him to do it, on account 
of the totally tax exempt feature , but I don ' t 
know v:by Str aus wants it . 

He gets a little better rate for them. 

On account of the Government t~x exempt feature? 

Another thing too, he plans to have them sell 
them locally, on the basis of a serial bond, and 
the bond that runs for two years will carry a very 
lov1 rate, and the bond that runs for sixty years 
will carry a much hicher rate, so the aver age will 
be much higher than three per cent in payment; 
whereas, if the Treasury sells ~ranteeds, he 
thinks you may l'Jant to sell five year notes and 
ten year bonds, so v.hen you come to the refuneing 
of those securities, he micht have to put on a 
much higher rate than three per cent . 

V/ell, 1f Straus can do thnt , then Mr . Lambert can 
do his , and the President better vtithdraw his 
whole letter on the question of totally t ax exempts 
to Congress . 

That's what it all boils down to. 

That • s exactly wlw. t it means . 

Straus is very persistent, but he saw the President; 
I saw Straus last night, and t he President had no 
message for me, but we mi ght just as well get it 
out of our system, and get it over with. 

Aside from the tax exempt feature, I am in favor 
of selling them locally . 

I r;ould too . 

Because I think they ar e a good deal more than a 
cont inued public liability . 

Is there any way - I think that legisl ation should 
be put through, making it impossible for them to 
sell them totally tax exempt; I mean, r emoving t he 
totally tax exempt features , and then if he wants 
to sell them locally, fine ; 
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McReynolds: He can•t sell them. 

H .~ .Jr: If it - ask Harris, just for fun, to figure me an 
eighteen year, totall y tax exempt, four per cent 
bond . What would that sell at? I said it would 
be around a hundred twenty to one twenty-five; I 
said somewhere between one twenty and one twenty
five . And talk to him about it. I t alked to 
Stewart UcDonald yesterday; he was asking me where 
we stood on Lambert; he said what it boils down 
to, they want a two per cent bonus in order to 
sell his bonds . He said, totally tax exempt, 
eighteen year bonds would sell at two per cent of 
something, and t hey are going to sell it at 

McReynolds: 

R. !.I. Jr: 

:.tcReynold s : 

Oliphant : 

t!cRoynolds : 

R. !.I . Jr: 

H.:&.Jr: 

Bell: 

H. i.! .Jr: 

four and are giving the investor a two per cent 
bonus . I said, "That is right. " I should think 
a totally tax exempt, eighteen year totaliy tax 
exempt bond would sell somewhere around one twenty 
or one t•:enty- five . And it•s t he saoe thing with 
Straus. 

I want to get t hese people off my neck, and attend-
ing to their ol'ln business . 

Jlac? 

Nothing. 

l.!arvelous . uac walked out, and &ot everything 
out of his system. 

tlo, I told you I didn't; I 1ve got some saved back . 

Yac • s all dressed up this morning. 

Procurement Division is 0 . K. this corning; every
body is on the job . 

(Holds side conversation with Urs . Klotz.) 

(Ur . Bel l hands Mrs . Klotz a memorandum. ) 

All right . What do you know? 

I have nothing· 

(Nods to Ur. Lochhead . ) 

• 
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Nothing. Oh, t he r ates , as I told you - t hey •te 
very quiet , and there ' s a ver y small turnover. 

Harry? 

The Navy, some t i me ago aslted for - if they could 
get a memo on J apanese foreign exchange. I ' ll 
send them a copy of this, t hat I ' 11 leave v.ith 
you. 

Pardon? 

I ' ll send them a copy of what I leave with you. 

I think for t heir translllission, a letter - I think 
you 1d better prepare a letter f r om me - from the 
Secretary of the Treasury. Recently a l et ter came 
over from them to me , •.•• . • and I think any l ett er 
to them should go over Dcy' signature, a s Secret ary 
of t he Treasury . 

Yes , t hat ' s the way it would go . Ther e ar e some 
fieure s thet came in with regard to o. K. which 
I think are interestine. For the firs t half , or 
the second quarter of 1938, their industrial 
product ion dropped very shar ply - al most t en per 
cent over t he first quar ter, and contra-seasonal 
t oo. Other indications seem to be sympathetic with 
that . They appar ent ly ar c gett ine into a recession. 
Their steel is showing a marked change, as oursdid 
earlier; it dropped a third, as compared rlth last 
year, even though t hey ' ve got t his enormous ar cament. 

Rave you got t hat in memo form? 

No . 

I ' d like - fix it up; I ' d l i ke to send t hat over 
to the President . Anything else? 

No. 

(Nods to ur . Hanes . ) 

I got t he Speaker on the phone, and he was very 
much pl eased with t hat. 
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That is tonight. 

And I haven't heard a thing f rom Jesse; I haven•t 
heard a thing . Have you heard anything? 

Yes, I ' ve got it her e . I ' ll read it . Incidentally, 
what is our appointment to do China? 

Ten o •clock. 

v:ell, you fello1~s V~on•t be r eady. 

I th:lnk we are . 

You can•t because you •ve got to incorporate t his 
letter. 

Oh, I didn•t kno\\ about that. 

Is t here something in that l et t er we •ve got to 
change in t he other draft? 

I don •t know what your letter is . You•re not 
r eady to s ee me ; when is your appointment ? 

Ten forty- five . That is Germany and J apan. I 
want a few minutes to clear on t hat man I am 
going to see t his afternoon. 

Yes . Excuse me . (Speaks to Yrs . Klotz. ) 

Well, let me r ead this letter out loud; then you 
fe~ows can say whether you need more time or not. 
I might ;;ant to look this German thinb over this 
afternoon and do the China t hing t his morning. 

"Reference i s made to our conver sation r egarding 
a suggested loan of ~20,000 ,000 by t he Export
Import Bank to a Ch:lnese owned American trading 
company, the loan to be guaranteed by t he Govern
ment of China or the Bank of China and the proceeds 
used to buy agricultural products and manufactured 
goods in this country for export to China." 

And t hen be goes on and sketches what our business 
was, and t hen: 
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"In April 1937, a loan of $1 ,600, 000 was authorized 
for the purchase of locomotives in this country. 
Disbursement of $7JJ ,200 on this loan was made 
in April 1938. It matures monthly over a period 
of five years . • 

And so on; and then he says some more about how 
t hey paid t he interest, etc., and this is the 
meat of it: 

"While it is not possible to foresee the outcome 
of the present situation in China, it is probably 
sate to assume that China will pay her debts , and 
it none of t he purchases in this country .. ould be 
in conflict ~dth the Neutrality Act, I see no 
reason why the credit should not be made. " 

See? I mean, that is it. 
• 

"Particularly since it is contemplated the borror;crs 
will sell to American importers Chinese products 
necessary for us to import , f or delivery within 
the period of the maturity of the not e , approxi
mating the amount of t he credit. 

"T'le Export-Import Bank would need to be put in funds through 
the purchase by the RFC of its preferred stock in 
the amount of the credit. The President approving, 
the Bank is prepar ed to make the loan under suitable 
provisions to assure the disbursement of t he funds 
in this country for the purchase of American 
products . " 

Oliphant: 

H .. n.Jr: 

So I would say t ha t is highly satisfactorr. Now 
you (Ur . Hanes) want to take this (letter)? Now, 
I don't know whether t he t hin& will be in the -
what I ' d like to do • • ..• 

I ' d just add a sent ence - I'd attach a l etter. 

I want to do two things; I want - wit h Taylor ' s 
per missi on I want to add - I 1d like t o do it this 
way: Vfrite a l etter to the President, and say, 
"Ul dear Ur. President: I am enclosing herewith, 
{1) my recocmendetion to you in regard to a loan 
to China · (2) Jones' clever ly - R. F . C•s . letter, 
and (3) ~n inter-office memor andum from !!r . Taylor 
to myself bearing on this thing . " See? That 
doesn' t - I mean, I em putting it this way: an 
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inter-office memorandum f rom Assistant Secretary 
Taylor to me . See, t hat thing isn•t to the 
President, but it is to me . I n other words, t hen 
he ' s got t he whol e picture . Is t hat agr eeable 
to you? 

Absolutely. No, t hat was - and I k.novr it was 
clear to you that my memo was to you. 

Yes . But I simply fe el - in a t hine like this , I 
don ' t want you to feel I am teeping - with holding 
f r om the President, all the information r:hich he 
should have, so I put in •an inter- office memornnd~ 
from Taylor to me," bu.t it isn•t to him. Is t hat 
agreeable to you? 

Perfect . 

I mean I am - jus t·in f ai r ness to hi.m and f airness 
to you and myself , I v:ont him to have that. 

Well , I have been wrong many times before , so 
t hat i s .. .... 

That ' s all right , but I mean, it is just too i mpor
t ant a memorandum to withhold . I c:l not - I am 
doing i t t his way because it is not a memorandum 
to t he President; it is o memorandum to me . And 
I mean I am not - t~ha t I am dOi llb is, it i s no 
tr i ck or anythin&; I jus t f eel that •.••• 

(Dor.li ng comes in) 

H. :J. Jr: 
and say 
China . 

Give t his (a lea t her bag} to l.liss Chauncey 
in there is a memo from Taylor to me on 
Have her dig it out f or me . 

On t hat basis, would we be ready to go ahead on 
t ha t at ten o ' clock? 

Yes . 

You want to keep t he original 
Yes, I think so. 
on this , or keep a copy? 

What we'll do i s have i t photostated . 
start at ten. 

wayne, you all right? 

Then we 
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Yes, I 1m all right. 

George? 

I •ve got a couple . 

Did you ask Edna to get thos e figures or did 
she do t hat on her own? 

I asked her to get them. 

Oh, good . 

Where are your initials on this (me:no) ? Oh, here. 
Usua1ly George puts his initials on them (in loud 
voice, with flourish of hand, indicating large 
initials:) , "GEORGE C. BAAS- APPROVED. " On this 
it is (very low) •George C IIA~>s - A,>proved . • 

(Hearty l aughter) 

That •s jus t about right. • 

Let me shake your hand . Atta boyl 

These are the most recent, are they? 

Tomorrow morning there will be another week. 

(To !Jrs . Klotz:) 
this goes on top. 

If and when I see the President, 
Excuse me, I want to read it. 

These confidential figures are as of October 15 . 
He (i.lr . Hopkins) now has - well , in the last 
week he out on thirty thousand additional people, 
and the figure Ylent up to three million one hundred 
sixty-seven thousand, an a ll-time high; so yester
day when they asked me would it help balance t he 
budget if tlr . Hopkins l ayed them off, I a.nswered, 
"It might. " So I think 1 t would be nice to have 
a copy of this memorandum made for Ur . Bell. 

There is one other . 

Oh. That was good ; that liaS very good. 

That is up to five-ten (o•clock) last night. 
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All right; st~ell. All right, George? 

And I am worki ng on Tapp 1 but he t s not to be in 
his office until one o ' clock today. 

All right. 

So, if you .... 
Vlayne, have you had an invitation to go to the 
Belgian Legation to meet Van Zeeland? 

Yeah. 

You're going? 

I'd like to. 

337 

You think I ought to go? I've got one here too . 

All I know about it is a t elephone call tha t came 
in yesterday, apparently •• • • . ' 

That 's v;ha t I got . 

I didn' t even know he wns coming . 

What do you think, for me? 

I think he 's an interesting fellow . 

But he didn•t pay his taxes . 

Wha t ? 

He didn't pay his t axes. 

I think if he Viants to see you he ought to come 
here and see you. 

I think - a s far as you rellOVIS are concerned, as 
a daily t hing, I don' t believe - I think, to 
foreigners you have t o sort of live up to your 
positi on. 

yes . I think it would be a m.istalte ~o go , and say, 
"I am the Secretary of the Tr easury. · 
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Think it ' s all right for me to go? 

Yes, I do, definitely, but I think it •s a little 
bit too much for me, don•t you think so? I am 
talking about t he Secretary of the Treasury · 
I ' m not talking about Henry Morgent hau, Jr . ; 
I ' m t al king about the Secretary; I ' m not talking 
about H. M. Jr. 

(Mr. Kieley comes in.) 

You call up the Belgian Ambassador and say I am 
very sorry but I have aoothe.r engagement. 

I just sort of feel it ' s a little sudden. If I 
were in your position, I don• t think it r.ould apply. 

No, no, it wouldn't . I like to do it every chance 
I can . 

No; I just was a little bit - I am just a little 
hesitant about going . Vlere you invited, Ranes , 
to the Belgians• - October 31. - Belgians • stag 
dinner . 

No sir . 

I guess i t was just Taylor and me . I 1m not going; 
Taylor is going - to meet Van Zeeland . 

o. K. we •ve got George all fixed up. 

You (Ur . Ranes) didn't hear the most recent figures -
just came 1n on October 15. They are up to thirty 
thousand men - an all-time hi,h. They asked me 
yesterday if l aying off the people would help balance 
the budget; I viBsn ' t so far wrong when I said 1 

"It might. " 

(Points to Mr. Gas t on.) 

Bob Henderson reported to the press room a few 
minutes ago from the Vlhitc !louse that you had an 
engagement this morning over there and they called 
me and wanted confirmation, and I told them the 
White House would give any such information. 
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Who t s Bob Remer son? 

Be •s the press man over t her e . I told t hem that 
was up t o th.e \'/hi te House to say when you f:ere 
coming over . 

(Over telephone :) Ucintyre, or Kannee . 

Have you read t he Saturday EveninG Post? Tlu:ee 
articl es by Ki plinger, ar~ starting f our year s 
ago on the br aintrust . 

G~ston : I ~ven•t s een it . 

;: . \. J r : You (!.!r . Oliphant) am I , quite ;>ro::rl.nently, but 
not un~leasently , so f ar. 

Oliphant: Kiplint.er has been an ole frienC of 1oine . 

:.lcRcynol <is : I ,,as wonder in( >.hen t ht.Y v.er e goint to get 

11 •• \. Jr : Tommy Corcoran i s i n it, very , very promi nently, 
and so i s Ed Fol ey . 

G·s t on: 

·:. J .Jr: 

Bell: 

By t he way, Bob is comint. over to see me today to 
outline t he plan of that other article he t alked 
to me about . 

On tbet, before I ~it on it, or you sit dO\m, I 
want to see t he rest of this stuff bef ore I talk 
to him. 

(Telephone . ) Hello. Hello, Kannee. How ar e you? 
But I eat m. t h him but I don• " woht with him . 
Is that i t? I ge t you. Eat but no r.ork. And 
the other one goes over until tv:o tomorrow? Good . 
Because - well , that ' ~ off; wel l , t hat ' s fine, 
becaus e I hope to &o up to Princeton Thursdoy to 
see my son and I guo::;s thl> t will be all right, 
won ' t it? ' on Thursday- what? Oh, Wel l , ah- ah 
fine . Thank you so much. 

I eat today, v.ith the President, but discuss 
Budget at tv.o o'clock tomorror. . (To Air . Bell) 
our a ppointment is at tVIo o 1clock tomorrow. 

That is with Ranes . 
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Hanes a nd Bell and me . 

(Speaking l ow) . . . . eat J esse . 

Ge e l Wel l , just cell him up and tell him - "Sorry " 
J us t cancel it . I f he has any b usiness he 1·:ants ' 
to t a l k to me nbout he onn hav e t wo t hirty - a t 
t l'.o o ' clock if he wants to t a l k business . 

Now, what I ' d lilte to do , Her ber t - this t 11ird 
article goes int o the ,·,hole ._uestion - you t'Unk 
this over before 1.e d o the other . I •c li'~c to see 
ins tall;;~ent tr.o ar.d thrue , and all I t.ant , if 
thEy a r e f a i r , 1·:1\!ch th~y \,ere , ::.:; f ?.r ::. s I , a s 
concer ned; t hey r.er c fnir ns f a r ::. s Olipl'.-,~.t is 
concer? ed - if t hey ,. re f a ir, I am will in<;; to 1~or:.: 
v.i t h t nem on anoth~;r . If t hey a r t: not f ::.ir, I 
£UD not goin,; to 110l'k r. ith them. Isn• t th.:'t f a ir? 

Yes , I 1d be r. l lling to ta ke.; ,,uitc a fe\7 c hances 
wit h Also p a nd Kint ner . They a r e - he •s CO;;ting 
over toda y , not to ge t nnyt!Un& f r om me but to 
t e l l me t he scheme of the thing , what he proposes 
to d o o.nd v:hat they have 1n t hei r minds , to wr i t o . 

\'iel l , uoul d you keen t his sort of i n oinC: , and sec 
,·,hether you c an do it. 

I ' l l ask him wh~n the next install~ent is due . 

Or even t'1e next t1·:o; but it wouldn' t &ive u~ n 
chance t o see it . Ther e ' s nothi~ in this e t ell . 
At least I didn ' t see a nythinG on it . 

Yo·.1 supl)ose they •re throu~h r.ith t he Treasury? 

I t i sn • t t he Tr easury . As nea r a s I can m·,!.:e out , 
i t l ooks a s t houuh t hey ar e ~eaving t his pi e c e of 
cloth; all t hroUr h this ~;hole t hing i s this t hread 
of Tommy Corcor an. I t l ooks a s thou&h t hey star t ed 
i n and a r e goint; to t1·ace all t he way through, a nd 
i t pa r t i cularly looks as though Hopkins - s ee? 
That ' s t he way it l ooks to me. Three ar ticles on 
To~ny Corcor a n , bu t they have cove r ed i t u p in 
this thing , that all t he people who sor t ,of r evolv e 
a r ound him - I mean, hov. h e was f i rst out and ho11 
be gr a dually wor lccd his MY in. See ; t hat ' s 

r.bat i t l ooks like . All I ask for is j ust. f air 
treat ment ror t he Tr easury , ond "e ' l l worK v:ith them. 
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I think t hat is a reasonable request. Herbert? 

Yes . I ' ll find out t oday what his schedule on 
the thing is , too . 

Ylhat else? 

I talked to the Fortune - Davenport brothers - 
both of them yesterday, and John called me up 
yesterday evening at home . He is world.ng on 
another re~Tite, and he ' d r ather not co~e dohn 
until he has t hat to show us, ani be asked 1f I 
l'ould send him, tonight, my colllll:ents on the stuff 
tpat has been sent, which I told him I'd do. Then 
he talked about coDling down the weekend, a!ld I 
told him that would depend on your plans . 

I'll be here . 

You ' l l be here, 
down? Or v1ould 
Thursday night. 

for inst ance, Saturday, 1f he comes 
you rather have him come dorm 

You•ll be busy Thursday night . 

I ' ll be busy Thursday night, but I have no appoint
ment Friday night . 

All right. He asked particular ly about Fr iday 
afterno<;>n and evening. 

I am free Friday night. 

Then he could could come down Friday morning a!ld 
be here the afternoon and evening . 

(!Jrs . Jaotz and H . ~t . Jr . converse . ) 

Yes . 
o K I have here a document which I suppose 
rid bett er turn over to Mr. Ranes . It is a letter 
from Frederic Delano as Acting Chairman of the 
National Resources Committee, submitting data on 
corporations which they obtained on income tax 
returns, asking our approval for publication. 

' 
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(Speaking low.) I ' ll take that over tor 
Kr . Ha,nes ••• • • 

Thanks . 

Oliphant? 
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Nothing, except to clear on that two o'clock . 

Well , I'm all right . nor., so long as I - I don • t 
knot; . 

We might just os well go right into China . 
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October 25, lS38. 
10: 00 a.m. 

I understand t hat the - some or the directors 
out there are insisting that Herbert r~sign 
immediately. Now I had - ab- he ' s been 
talking to me roughly on an nerage of once 
a day - crying, or course. 

Yes . 

And I talked to him yesterday afternoon and 
I told him that if be felt,as he must feel by 
this time,that he would have to get out that 
he ought to prepare his own valedictory - that 
he ought to prepare his statements and release 
it himself; give it out as to why be was gett ing 
out and I thought that the Directors of the Bank 
would give him - would accord him that privilege, 
you see. 

Yes. 

That would save him a little bit, don ' t you 
understand. 

Well- ah •••• . • 

I mean let him tell his own story - ah - the 
banks can take care of that . So that - I just 
men t i on t hat- I don' t know whether you •• • • • •• 

Well I ' ll pass i t along to Preston Delano, see? 

All right, I•m sorry I couldn' t get over to his 
dedication yesterday. 

Yes . 

But I just couldn 1 t make the gr ade. 

Al.l right. 

John McKay gave them a little cocktail party 
last night and I couldn ' t even get to that. 

Golly I 

so that I - I missed out on Preston. 
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All rigbt , well • • , , , , 

All right. I ' ll -I'll keep you- I ' ll call you. 

Thank you. 
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Delano. 

Yes sir. 

Good morning. 

October 25, 1938 . 
10:03 a.m. 

Good morning, sir. 

Ah - to pass it al ong to you - Jones just called 
me up and he said that Herbert Fleishhacker has 
him on the wire every day about his resignation 
and that if t hey're - the Directors are going to 
force his resignation, he wants to write his -
his own f arewell speech - hello. 

Yes. 

His own explanat ion . 

Yes. 

So all I said was that I would pass it along to 
you which I ' m doing . 

Yes. 

And that ' s all I've got to say, see? 

Well - ah - rry own disposition there - I would 
like to get your opinion, Yr. Secretary, lDas.uch 
as it's pretty green to me, you know •••••• 

Yes • 
•• • • • i s that we want him out just as soon as 
we can get him out. 

This is Herbert. 

Yes. 

I see. 

Don' t you agree With that? 

Perfectly . 

• 
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And - that - ah - I think at least 1f he wants 
to write a farewell message or speech we should 
let him and get it over With . 

Well I don•t particularly care to comment on that 
but I will comment that I think the sooner he is 
out t he better . 

Well that's my ••• •• • 

Now that 1s all -what he wants to say- we 
couldn' t stop him anyway, could we? 

No that ' s the point and 1.t he wants to say 
anything why- ah - it 1 s up to him to say it. 

And I don't - as long as your asldng me, I 
don' t think it would be up to the Comptroller 
or any of his people to make any speeches on it. 

Oh Heaven' s no . 

I mean t his is Board action on the part of the 
Board and I think it's up to the Board Uembers 
to say what they want. 

Right. 

l'l'bat? 

I agree en tirel:y, !ir. Secretary. 

Well we're in accord. 

Righto. 

But every day theret s -ah-a little bit - ah
where are you now? 

I •m in my office. 

In the Comptroller' s office? 

Yes . 
All right Well then the other thing which -
of tremendous signifi cance which happened was 
this and this is just for :you and Upbam. 

Yes. 

All 
very 

llcintyre called me up yesterd81 and be's 
llllCh disturbed because llr. G1ann1:Di1 s be811. 
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writ1n& him letters every day, keeping llr. 
Mcintyre 1nt'orllled u to the progress . 

Yea. 

And Kr. Mcintyre want to write a letter to llr . 
Giannini with -r assistance, getting himself 
out or the situation. He says he wants to get 
out or it; he does want t o have anyth.1ng to do 
with it and he said he doesn't want to appear 
1n the trial or ~thing else. 

or course. 

And he says the President has written a dra!'t 
tor Mcintyre to sign - ah - whi ch he ' s to 
wri te but he said he wanted t o show it to me. 

347 

And he eeid he ' E very much ~istres£ed, ~nd he 
¥~ant e to completely v:aeh hi e h~tr.ds , and I thought 
thl' t wr.s very fine 11nd I thourht it wes M()thrr 
str aw 1n the vr1nd . 

Ver y pr~per thing . 

And I thought 1t .,..,o encoure.t;1ng . 

Yee , s" do ! , ::r. Secretery . 

All r~ght, e1r, th~t • e Juet for yo~ and Cy . 

I euppose !x. Jones ~111 get 1n tou~b rith ce 
about this other thin£ pr"bebly. 

He cost U kel.> will cs ll y?u 1n ~<bout five 
minutes. 

Right • 

All right. 

Thank you. Goodbye . 

Gooc!bye . 
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:IE r'ROI'OSE.D Clli lltSE AGREEILENT October 25, 1938 . 
10: 05 a . m. 

?r esent: 

11t.nes: 

Jli ' nant: 

Jli,Jhant: 

n •.. • Jr : 

LochheE•d : 

rl •••• Jr: 

H· · · Jr: 

HLnes : 

rl . · • Jr: 

Lochheuu: 

Oll;lhllnt: 

t..~cbhead: 

Ur. Banes 
lJr. Taylor 
Wr . Oliphant 
Mr. Whi t e 
Mr . Lochhead 

Now, if I can c t~tch my brea th - where the nell are 
we? Hankow - you know, every time you pick up the 
paper - I mean every t ime "llankow is Falling . • 

Tnat 1s ~ere ~ lot of the t ung oil i s t oo, isn' t it, 
Hermlln? 

3u, uJJ tons in Bankow. 

'lllll t belongs to tne Jap~ now. 

They ' re dynamiting •••. 

Ha nkow hasn 1 t f a 11 en·? 

llsnkow has fallen . 

They .vent in this morni ng . 

Yes, tuey went in. 

They did? 

You don ' t keep up with it . 

' 

The last headline I saw, t ney were 22 miles f r om Bankow. 
They covered th<- t dis t ance in exactly nothing . 

No t hey wen t in a t 4 : 30 yesterday . So i f you don ' t 
hU:.ry up we won ' t have ony government to do busi ness 
.vitb . 

I would correct that . 'lhey went in at 4: 30 t his 
afternoon . 

This after noon . 

'lheir t ime . .. 
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Tnut ' s r ight, tney Vt(.nt in this :norning . 

It • s being neld by several writers, and it would seem 
so, thll t one of the iuoportunt r el>!lons wuy Cant on fell 
11as bec&use they got no - tither promise or r eel assi s 
t ance from any foreign country in ~he last couple 
months . 

.'/ell - and it is also hel.: by the number one mr.n in 
the United States hr~ anc tne number one mEn in the 
United States Navy th~t t:1~ genenls .-:er e bought . 

1 sLY t h~ t 1 s - they tC n bought rna the re& son r;h:f 
they .vere boU£ht . ' 

I r efuse t u twc th:. t , Hc.rry . 

i Ct n giv., U ::!UCh bllt~~; r Ot>l'ense tnt.n tnet , :Jr . 
Gec r et..ry . I th~M t.n~cro ' s a vc1·y gre~t cie<-1 in 
thtt , Mr . Secret~rJ . 

I hul a t& 1.< .d th Mr . .::h,;n yest;;ro~oy . He • s feeling 
very tio.H'Inn&artea . But there w&r~ two t hings ne s a id . 
First. of all , he ' s fe.,lil16 very b!,Jly, n~:.turt.ll>, • bout 
~ho C~:.nton tuin~; . Ho ' s be~n struggling .rith himself 
the last t 11:> or three a:.ys; n., cwnot m~:.ke up nis 
mi.nu that toe go;n~;r~l 'N I.~ bougnt . H& said - ne {'uwi ts 
tnere 1:. bUJ in~ ol t,enon•-.ls b· Ck t no forth in intE~rnt 1 
M>rfr.re; tnat 1 s one t htng . But n~ can ' t :Jicture that 
this fellow actu;.lly IH s b.Jusht, bcc~:.use: ne sdd, with 
wn& t nes gone on evE:n in Canton - the Canton generr.ls -
ne doesn ' t think they coW.d f tce that . But · hct he 
does s1.y Nas toat they .. ere de;ending "n Frt.nce bnd 
Grer.t britain ~o muKe vrotests egainst Jepen coming 
into tne soutn or' ..;nin:. . De penning on taL t, they 
oeciaeo tnEy •a use tru, ir forces up north, so tncy .-ere 
cnught wi t h r e"lly v er y small defenses, ~nci the gener als 
just folded up do 1m there . 

Now , the second thin,; , he s1.i d abou t this loan - he 
was t a l k ing about possibility of e. l oan - he s aid 
.l ith this condition just liS lt is now, he ' s very busy 
soundi ng o ut all his o1vn - not only Kung, I mean hiS 
o\':'11 branch of nis o~o n b~nk , tog et reacti~ns Just now • 
He t old me that the loLn right now, he feel s , would be 
>sychologic~ly helpful to a greet extent . Because, 
first o f dl, al thollbh be hesn 1 t expllci tly said. t his 
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to China, to Kung, ne is depending on having some 
American directors on the company so that the money 
can more or less be controlled from this side. And 
he doesn ' t think that if it is t o be used to purchase 
goods t o be shipped into Chi na that you oa.n spend it 
ver y f est . 

You can or cannot? 

Cannot be spent very fast. He says be thinks - I got 
his idea that - probably some of those funds being 
impounded, going to be kept for that purpose . He 
said psychologically it would be a gr eat advantage to 
say that they ' ve received this help - I mean as the 
whole world bas marched out on them. 

I don ' t get the purpose of wbat Harry \Vnite said. 
Are you trying to bl~me the United St a t es Treasury 
t hat Canton bas fallen? 

No, I' m merely making a statement which I think is a 
very impor t ant interpr etation of the event. I tnink 
the failure not of the United States , but the failure 
of Grea t Britain and the United States, because t hose 
are the two countries t bey felt they might look to -
tbe failure of those two countries t o give substantial 
financial aid wi thin the last few months bas made it 
possible for Canton to collapse without this - without 
any. subst antial military opposition. That• s been 
largely r esponsible f or it, in my opinion . Itaink 
one could make a very gooo defense of tnat positi on. 

Well , like ever ytning else, isn• t the cause of ever y
thing the thing you want t o tinker with, and isn't that 
all water over the dam? 

Well Barry - I mean such a startling statement, and 
I do~ ' t see - I •m surprised that you make it at tr11s 
time . I mean why,- I mean here the Japanese land, 
they march through marshy country, rivers, hil l s, 
and there ' s nod efense whatsoever • 

That ' s right . 

Now why try to t r ansfer tbat blue f rom the Chinese on 
t o ~omebody else? I mean what ' s in your mind? 
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'I/ ell, I' m a t tempting to expb in a very important 
pnenomenon, namely, that the ~wantung province 
offered no serious military opposition to the 
J apanese . And I say the chain of circumst ances 
leading from that back is that the ~wsntung province 
thought thDt the Central Government aues.n't stand a 
ctwnce , that they felt that they ' re not going tog et 
any finaoci a 1 aid, they're not getting any financial 
t.id, tha t their silver asse t s will be all gone, which 
is - the United States was aelping them out materially, 
and tnat they fel t t hDt - I ' m speaking now of the 
leaners wbo have been in general more or less anti
~ainng Kai-snek ~na pr o-Japanese - nave had much 
more reason t o support their position that they 
oughtn' t to seriously oppose tac Jap~nese, because 
they ' re going to get lic~ed in t ne end, and they 
might as well get in on th& bandwagon. 

If, on t he other hand, Britain and the United States
either or both - haa given an indicnt1on that t hey 11er_e 
going to substantially assist them financially, they 
would know in the first pl~.oce t hat they had somebody 
to deal •.vi tn, c.nd tney woulu hn ve hDd some promise, 
even t hough i t mightn ' t ha ve been very great, of foreign 
suppor t. J<S a consec.uence oi' that , their attitude 
might have been quite different . 

Aell • •• • 

I •m not trying to blue . I 1 m merely trying to explain 
the collapse . 

I tainA that suggestion of Chen is very interesting . 
I should think the board of strategy might very Nell 
have planned a year ago on the assum~tion that the 
general Centon-Bongkong ar ea might have been safe , 
because of French and British protests , and hence, 
hDving l imited military r esources, they concentr ated 
on nor th and central Chinv. I don' t think that's 
an awfully shrewd sermon; sounds very r easonable · 

I didn't mean to get into that . 

I ' m j ust saying - ! mean we •ve taken ten minutes out 
of 8 half hour - I just don't see wny you make such a 
startling statement a t this time, because I • •• • 
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I mer@ly made an observation. I didn't know you 
were going to pursue it . 
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I didn ' t know - the inference is, and I•m not going 
t o accept it, that we 're pertly - the United States 
Government is pertly r esponsible f or the fall of 
Canton. I'm not going to accept that interpr etation 
because I don't think it 1 s fair. I mean if these ' 
bas t ards want t o sell out - I mean way blame it on 
the United States Government? I mean they 've done 
it right straight along. No, I mean it's so obvious 
what t hey did, and I don' t see why we should take the 
responsibility . 

I mean it 's ~ne thing - certhinly y~u could say t he 
same thing about toe Spanish Government, and they • re 
much more herd-pressed . But there are tnose fello-s 
hanging on at the Ebro River and yutting up the fight 
of the century. You could say t ha t because the United 
States Government neutrality policy didn ' t let t hem 
have nnyth.ing they could quit; but because t hey fight • 
they ' r e brave people . 

Now, 1vhat I say - taking the same thing as the ebr o 
River and giving those samo people ten times as 
strategic t erritory to defend, and if they had one
hundredth or ·t he courage or the Spaniards, it would 
have t aken them six months to a year t o get up to 
Cant on . 

And I happen to bave spent yesterday forenoon - General 
~raig was here all morning, and Gener al Cr aig was in 
China and Knows ~hina , ond I soy one-hundredth of the 
courage of these smell bands of Spaniar ds, fighti ng for 
t he Spaniar ds - the couraee they sho~; there.. . .. Now 
if they r ailed t omorr ow, the Spanish Government 
collapsed, you going to s oy it ' s the f ault of the 
United States? 

No , what you s ay is a hundred percent true, but it was 
not 1vllat I was indicating. 

I think if a man ' s - if people are cowardly, I know 
wha t - I don' t even in tho room t ake it as yartly 
inferred that anYt hing that mY government may or may 
not have done is reoson for one of the most disgr ace
ful performances I bave ever seen.• 
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Well, it isn't that . 

That doesn ' t mean that I ' m not still going t o try to 
help t hese fellows . But 1f - I mean you' ve go t t he 
demonstration. I n one place you have courageous people 
who are going to fight unt il they're dead to defend 
their t erritory; t hat ' s Spain. 

1be Chinese are very courageous, but one must distin
guish betReen their government, their leaders, and 
the s oldiers . I •m sure you do . 

olell •.•• 

••ell, I 1 11 jus t WLnt to devel op that, because what you 
s~y I think I would agree with wh.olly, but as I •..•• 

I :.<110'.7 why you saio l t, 
why I argued Nith you. 
to go tnrough with this 

Well , not wholly . 

end it 
You• re 
thing . 

was unnecessary; that ' s 
af1·aio I'm not going 

Well, I don ' t th ink i t was justified . 

That wasn ' t in my mind , ~r. Secret ary . 

What? 

No, I don't think so . 

Well, I just don ' t think it wos justified . I don't 
think you have to hemmer me to help the Chinese. 

That wasn't in my mind, Mr. Secret ary • 

I hope it wasn 't; but you don't have t o 

Mr Mor genthau I ' ll jus t take a minute, t ell you one 
other item Che~ t ol d me . I said to him, "If you feel 
that there i s the pressure of all four parties, Japanese, 
Germans, english, and French - possibly decided to let 
China go n I sai d •what about your - E!ongkong is going 
t o be op~n and what about French Indo-China? Wi ll you 
be t ble to'g et stuff in end out, this wood oil? " 

Be said, •Yes , we•ll be able to get wood oil out. " 
He said, "bbout s t uff coming in, yester day• - that 
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was Sunday - "I ran into a gentleman in tile llotel, 
a Frenclllllan by the name of Uonnet. Do you know him?" 

I Just had heard of him. Be was an old friend of mine. 

"He did a little bit of business in China. I asked 
him as an individual whether he thought the French 
would let munitions and airplanes come in through 
there, and Uonnet says, 1Well, I don't know, but I'm 
Just doubtful.'" 

So he said he thinks the commercial articles - the 
French will work along with commercial articles, but 
he has the feeling when it comes to airplanes aDd 
heavy muni ti6na tbey would not let them go through. 

Right on that, let me see this map, will you? Right 
at this point, before we go any further . 

This isn't the map he sent in, but this is •••• 

Where did Buck say these two ports are? If anybody 
wants •. . • 

May I look over your shoulder? 

I wish you would • 

• ~here did Buck go? 

Be went - first of all he was down at Haiphong . 

Now wbere is •••• 

Tbat•s Frencll Indo-China. 

Now what did he say about that? Let's Just take a 
minute . Let's just take a minute . 

"Haiphong Harbour. Vessels of a maximum tonnage ot 1 
8 000 can dock at Haiphong, wbicb is about two hours 
a~ili time up tbe Red River . Larse ocean ateamer a 
can a~bor at tbe mouth of tbe River, but seldom do ao, 
as Baipllong is a small port. The dock at B:!fto~ i: a 
modern one and tbe freight i s handled by s rue a 

t kS ' These tracks cross tbe boulevard to the 
~~e~~~e; and tbe railr oad . Only three freight cara 
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were being loaded a t 9 :Ju a .m., the time of my visit 
and not more than 15 cars were in sight. Every ' 
evidence points to limited rolling stock ." 

'.Lhen it goes from here, speaking about the southwest 
1.'rnnsportation Company, whose headquar t ers is at 
ll.anoi. 

Uer e? 

~es . 

This is - did he say how much he saw? This is a 
railr oad, isn' t it? 

That ' s a r ailr oad . He ' s speaking about that port 
"limited rolling stock ." Then be speaks about the 
represent a tive of the South·Nes t Tr ansportation 
Company, t alks about the r ailroad . 

And that ' s ll.anoi ? 

Tha t 1 s thei r headquar t ers . lie speaks about the ~unnan 
Railway from Haiphong t o Kunming . 

From where? 

Fr om Haiphong t o Kunoing - K-u-n- m-i-n-g . And the 
gover nment railroad from Hankow t o Tong Doi. 

hho sees Bankow on t his map? 

This is the Yunnan Railroad . 

• 

Well, go ahead . See if we can't check it some other . ... 
•Th~ have enough e(iUipment to handle our shipments, 
which normally are about 100 t ons per day. Just at 
present some of our shipments are held up because 
100 cars" - he learned later it was 400 cars - "are 
being held at HE>noi i n readiness in case 'A'ar breaks 
out in Europe. 

•Freight rates from Haiphong to Yunnan are the highest 
in the world. The charge between these two points, a 
distance of 700 Kilometers , is about 42 piastres per 
t on for ordinary goods, 92 pi :;stres for cartridges, 
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and 360 piastres per ton for bombs. It i s too 
expensive t o ship to Kunming, so. we prefer shipping 
as much as possible via government railway to the 
Kwangsi border, and the cost to Kweiling from 
Kwangsi is only about 30 piastces per ton for rail 
and truck cost s. " 

Now, where•s Kwangsi? 

Let ' s see • ••• 

Here's KwGIJ6s1. 

I can't find it. 

Toat•s t he Kwangsi - that's the ~rovince, but still 
t hat ' s the •••• 

Kweiling 1n Kwangsi? 

Kweiling is rignt up there . 

That ' s their new headquarters . 

Yes . 

All right . 

"We ere able to move shipments by truck as soon 
as they reach the rail heads. .11t present shipments 
are in much smaller ~uantities, partly on account 
of the ~uropean situation. 

"An inspector for the Yunnan Raib•ays informed me 
on September 17 in the freight yards of Haiphong 
that the French Government does not now permit 
the shipment of munitions over the railway, the 
last shipment having been made in December, 1937." 

See, tha t's the point. 

They don't allow munitions. 

356 

" In the freight yards, and in the open spaces between .. 
warehouses and along the dock, I saw considerable 
quantities of government materials awaiting shipment. 
The inspector i nformed me that these bad been held up 
by a big mountain slide on the r ailway in Yunnan· The 
railroad was out of commission for one and one halt 
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months . He stated that it would take about 1200 cars 
to acco~nodate shipments already on hand, and about 
one month ' s time. The railroad has only about 600 
freight cars.• 

And they r epeat again that the French Government 
is holding 400 cars in readiness because of the 
.C.uropean crisis. 

11 The inspector stuted that shipments via the Kwangsi 
border were about 50 tons per day , •a drop in the 
bucket' compared with the need . 

• Among the government shipment s I JIIYSelf ssw only 
industrial mat eriel, mostly mLrked from Great Britain. 
I saw nothing ol a munition ne ture . n 

Now, you see, there's an Inter-continent Corporation, 
"an organization partly private and partly government, 
engaged in tra nsporting materials for the new aircraf t 
f ac t ory at Yunnanfu. He has l arge shipments en route ' 
to the factory, which was first moved from Bang chow t o 
liankow . Curtiss-Wright has u large interest in this 
f ac t ory.• 

I ' d check that. I don ' t believe it. 

They speak about the t<wangsi Railroad from !Ianning . 

:ihere • s Nanning? 

hnd this engineer, who i s located at •Langshan, near 
the rail head or the Indo-China Governnent Railway 
a t Dong Dang, reports as fol lows on September 20, 
1938: .• ·" 

Huh? 

"Dong Dang" - I ne~er heard of tha t one before. 

•The bed of the Kwangsi Railway from Dong Tong to 
Nanning is finished. No bridge's have been built and 
no ties or rails laid. Such construction will begin 
as soon as the rainy season ends, in October.• 

Do you know any of these places, Barry? Can you point 
them out? 
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I think so . 

\'/ell , come on. 

I was going to look at that after you' re t hrough. 

I haven't got titne , 

Do you know where Nonn.ing i s? 

Nanning is right here . 

All r ight, t hen ~om Dong Dang - this is one t hat 
they 're trying to finlsh up here . 

This is all trying tog et a r ound ••• 

See, t bey 're going down further south. 

"This section of the r ailway will be completed in 
18 months . The r ailway bed •••• • 

It's not finished? 

ibis is the one from the rail head - they ' re trying to 
mKke work go on. 

"The ma t erials are supplied by the French Indo-China 
Government on c red! t . " 

No,, he said •!lo Rork nas been done yet on the 
Kwe1ling-11s.nning section, which rlll be finlshed in 
two years . French credi t is only for the Dong Dang
Nanning section, for au. terials . The Chinese have 
enough r olling stock saved from other r ai lways to 
supply the Hengyang-Kweiling-Nanning secti on. • 

'.!:hen he sai d, •The proposed Sri tisb Railway from Burma 
to Yunnanfu is impractical, as three J , OOO-meter 
mountains must be crossed, and three l arge bridges 
built . The traffic will also be insufficient to pay 
dividends. A shorter r oute by 700 kilometers can be 
made via the new Kwangsi-Hunan Railway to Chungking 
and Chengt u . 

Then he saw the roadbeds were completed, but t he •••• 
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'.'/ell, Nhat I'm get ting at is this, because we -
the motor road from Hanoi to Kwangsi . That ' s the 
quest ion. IVhere •s the motor r oad? 

"The r oad i'~om Han.oi to t he Kwangsi border is 
macadam, ana excellent, ~lthough narrow near the 
border . " 

(Wbi te points out road on map) 

But can the boats get up to Hanoi? 

Looks like E river . 

Th~t • s ~portent . uo tncy have to go by rail, or 
noR can toey go up t o Hanoi? 

I think Hanoi is a port. 

Thut just says "headquarters of the company." 

What I 1m trying to get at is this, gentlemen. Ylith 
this thing gone, see, is Hanoi the only port that 
they hBve; because the road to Burma isn' t finished, 
and is this the only port? And if it is, I don•t 
think they' re going to per~it stuff t o go up. 

They're goi.ng to bave a lot of trouble ~etting up 
in th~t area, because t hey ' ll (Japanese) come down 
here and in just a l i ttle bit ••• 

l want you fellows t o see Chen, and if Hanoi is the 
only thing they 've got - and with llonnet 1n town, we 
could a sk him - just ask what the si tuation is as of 
today. I can ask him; I 'll send Cor him. 

But what I' m getting a t is, gentlemen, I'm going 
over to see toe Pr esident; I ' m taking this with me, 
at 1 o tl.ock. If ne • 1! sign this - I •11 take it along. 
Tnen he turns a nd says, "All right , Henry, bow they 
going t o get the tung oil out and now will tney get 
the mo t or trucks in?" ilnd what am I going to say? 
I mean that's the thing the President• s going to ask 
me . What am I going to say? 

Well, they ' re in a bad way. 

' 
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Ylba t am I going to say, !.!r . \'lhl te? 

You • ~e golng to say, "They ' r e ln a tough spot . " 

II ell no;v , befor e I get down to .••• 

I 1m afra id t he:; 1 r e tnrougn, tha t • s all . 

360 

r meun t he Frenco- no• t ney sai d s ince Deceober, ' 37 -
! m&&n it 1 s very timely . Nor. mind you, t his stuff is 
from Buck - very pr o-Chinese; nobody can ~uestion his 
feel~ngs or anything . And ! go over t o see t he Pr esident 
and he s~ys , "Hll r 1gnt, Henry, ~ floe idea and every
thing, but llo.f - .. oer~ lire the Cninese going to get 
ln?" 

I ~eLO •nere are t hey goLng to t ake tnese trucks? 

I tnink you boys b e tter get Cnen lo r i ght away nnd 
put this up t o h:!.m . •le ' ll tell the truth . 

I spoke t o Chen yesterday . 'l'hu t 1 s why I s aid I was 
s .,eaking t o hi1n . I s aiu, "'11111 the French cut you 
off? " And his answe~ ls tna t on toe co!!llllerci<l t r a ns
oct1 .>ns such ~s o'IOOil o , 1 ::oming out ne doesn ' t feel 
there ;:ould be any s t oppirlll • !le doesn 1 t think tbey ' d 
l o t tnem snip in str~sight Jlunitions 3UCh as a irpltmes , 
so f or t h . "':ruc.ts , yes . 

All taa t ~oul~ ~ve to mov" in througn Russia - stra i ght 
munitions . 

Str~isnt munitio ns . He t Dlu me thLt he na tur&lly felt 
lf tney ' ~e cut o ff t nere toe ;res s ure ovould be over 
t~~nra Russia mor e &nd more . 

I f r •m correc t , t na t ' s otill s imply L ct r a v&n tr~il 
with c aJ:~els t o Russia ; tnnt tne re a r en ' t - no one ' s 
t old me tnat there are any rouds . 

Up t o Sinn t hey 've got a . • .• 

Sian. S- i-a-n. 

Yes . They 've g ot a motor r oad . 

But from there on? 
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• hey 're building a road . 

It's a long hard run, no doubt about that. 

I thlnk they ' re through, ~self . 

Huh? 

I think they 're through. I think what's going to 
happen is that we 111 see a spli~ with the guerrilla 
forces continuing activities, probably more heavily 
supported by Russia . 

Supposing the President approves this credit and 
everything else. I mean • want t o before I put him 
on the spot, so to speak - I mean the situation i s 
such - I mean bow can these fellows get the stuff 
out? 

Without French cooperati on. 

well, witn French or English. If they go t o Burma -
let ' s say - here ' s this cable comes in- let's say 
the thing will be finished in, a month or t«o , the 
road out through Burma. Will the English open that 
port and let the stuff roll in and out that way? 

I mean befor e we do this thing, I ' d just want to •••• 
The President could very well say, •Well, that's very 
nice, but I don't want to let them take it back.• 

Seems to me Herman' s first question is the important 
one. I mean: will the French let it through? Becuuse 
after they've got finished roads down there, the Burma 
thing, why, still may be • • • • 

Well, according to Buck they let commercial stuff go 
through, but they won't let any • • •• 

Well they probably haven 1 t reexaained tlleir whOle 
foreign policy in relation t o the Orient - haven't 
had time yet - the French - and in relation to some 
of tneir western problems. 

What port will they use to ship tung oil out to this 
country? 

' 
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That's Just the point. 

Probably Beiphong. 

362 

There are a few small places al)ove Hanoi, but they 
will probahly take those soon, probably block - Navy 
will go rigbt down and block every place except the 
French port . Tbrough Indo-China and tbrough Burma -
through Burma is almost impossible. 

Rell, let's t ake a look a t the let ter anyway. Let ' s 
see what l t looks like . 

Got something like - just dashed tnat off hastily. 

Mr . Korgenthau, do you want me to ask Coen to come 
down in the meantime? 

Jus t l et ' s wai t a minute. 

You' ve got plenty of time . All right. 

Just let's let everything wai t a minute . 

'lie have two dra fts of l etter s here . Do you want to -
they 1 r e both the same except in t he second draft I've 
left out a paragraph beginning "As you are fully 
aware •• • • • I think we ~igbt just read t hat first 
page anyway . 

"Dear Mr. President: AS I nave previously reported 
t o you, a delegation r epresenting the Gover~ent of 
China has been 1n Washington t or over a month s eek
ing f inancial assistance . I have conferred at length 
with t hem and experts i n the Depart ment have given 
careful study to their pr oblems . 

•As you are fully aware, from an economic standpoint, 
China ' s plight at the moment is desperate; her morale 
is badly shaken end without immediate outside assis
t ance she may not be able to hold out much longer 
against Japanese aggr ession. If thi s Government is 
t o come t o China 's assistance ln her present crisis, 
now is the time t o do so . It is bel ieved t hat a 
comparatively small loan at t his time will enable 
China t o cont inue her defense for a considerable time, 
1f not 1ndefin1 tely. Should China collapse, undoubtedly 
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it will be necessary f or this Government to spend 
large additional sums for naval expansion. The 
construction and maintenance of two separate fleets 
would then seem inevitable. 

"From a broad national viewpoint, even a comparatively 
s1118ll loan to the ~hinese Government at this time, 
therefore, would appear to be a sound venture even 
though the repayment of the l oan is doubtful. But 
if o plan can be evolved which also affords a reason
able chance for repayment of tne loan, the resulting 
national benefit is even more apparent. And though 
perhaps of less t angible advantage, there should not 
be overlooked the added material value to the United 
States in naving China ' s good-will for the future. The 
potentia l econo~ic development of China is admittedly 
enormous; ana if this country helps China in her time 
of need, a resulting benefit to American trade and 
business can be counted upon in the years to come." 

Now that's the first paragraph which I 1ve left out , 
of the second draft . 

(On phone) Ask lolrs. Klotz whether they can get l.!r . 
Monnet down here at 11 o'clock. If he can't come 
at 11, she should let me know. 

In the next draft I left that out - all that talk 
about China I Just left out; go right into the 
business. 

"As I have previously reported to you, a delegation 
representing the Government of China has been in 
Washington for over a month seeking financial a ssis
tance. r have conferred at length with them and 
experts in the Department have given careful study to 
their problems." 

Then I go into the plan. 

"The only plan which appears feasible is a compara
tively simple one - in essence it is merely the d 
financing of an exahange of necessary Chinese goo s 
for domestic product~. c~~n!o~~o~~~e~,~~n1~s~~i:l 
position to export, hung nd of particular value in 
product much need~d ul~~-~rying varnish a nd paint. 
the manufacture 0 i lY 75 OJO tons of this oil were 
Last yeedar '"approximf wba i~b les; than 5 per cent was 
consum uere o 

' 

• 
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produced domestically. It is obVious, therefore, 
t hat as more than 95 per cent of our needs must be 
imported in any event , no competition harmful t o 
American industry can result from the importation of 
tung oil from China . 

"In order to finance the purchase of Chinese tung 
oil, a Chinese trading cor poration has just been 
organized under New Yor k law. The plan under dis
cussion contemplates that tbis corporation, wbicb 
will be controlled by t he Chinese Government, will 
make a contract to purchase 350, 000 tons of tung oil 
from the appropriate Chinese agency, d elivery to be 
made in fixed yearly amounts over a five year period, 
beginning a t 50, 000 t ons per year and increasing 10,000 
t ons annually. The t rading cor poration will pay the 
Chinese agency immediately one-half or more of the 
purchase price wbich will be advanced before any tung 
oil is delivered . If the oil is purchased for 12~ per 
pound, tbe cost of the five years ' supply of tung oil , 
would be $84,00J , OOO . If the initial payment i s one
half of the purchase price the Chinese Government 
would receive $42, 000,000 which should be adequate for 
their immedia t e needs. The Chinese trading corporation 
would obtain the necessary f unds f or t his initial pay
ment by way Qf l oan from the Export-Import Bank. The 
Bank, in turn, would be put in funds for this purpose 
through the purchase by the R. F.C. of its preferred 
stock. Security f or the loan would be: 

• A. nll invent ories and ot her assets of the 
Chinese trading corporation, 

•B . 

"C. 

A loan agreement between t he Export-Import 
Bank and the Chinese trading corporation based 
upon the contract of the Chinese agency t o 
deliver t ung oil to the trading corporation. 
The loan agreement would also provide that 
upon the sale of tung oil in this country , 
.according t o the above example, one-half 
would be paid t o the Export-Import Bank to 
retire the loan, and the other half would be 
credited to the Chinese agency, and 

An unconditional guarantee of the notes of 
the Chines e trading corporation by the 
Chinese Government. 
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"Ade~uate provisions t o insure that no disrupti on 
of the business of either the Allier lean dealers or 
consumers will take place, and that a ll dealers end 
consumers will be t reated on a parity would be included 
i n the contract between the Export- Import Bank and the 
Chinese trading corporation. An additional safeguard 
would be a requi rement that al l the proc~eds from the 
sal e of tung oil, i . e . , $84,000,000, would be expended 
by the Chinese trHding corporation for the purchase of 
American goods, and t o this ext ent business in this 
country will be stimulated and employment created. 
The Chinese trading corporation would also sell the 
tung oi l in this country at prices based upon the 
contract between it and the Chinese agency, making 
nominal allowance f or operating expenses (i.e., the 
~hinese trading cor poration will not realize a profit 
from the transaction) so it i s expected that the price 
of tung oil to hmer ican consumers wil l be somewhat 
reduced below t he average for the past few years and 
that speculation will be curtailed or per haps eliminnted 
entirely. , 

"I am informed that the ptan would meet the approval 
of tung oil consumers since it would effect pr ice 
s t abilization of a product which has been subject to 
drastic price fluctua tions (during the last few years 
the price has r anged from 6¢ t o 29¢ per pound) as well 
as insuring a regular and continuous supply of tung oil 
in this country . 

"Before negotiating f urther with the Chinese delegation, 
I would appreciate an e xpression of your views concerning 
t his plan. An e arlY conference with represent atives of 
the Treasury, the R. F.C. and the Export - Import Bank 
might prove hel pful . 

•Sincerely, ••. ·" 

The only difference between this letter and this one is 
that I have left out all r eference to "As you ~re h~ullt 
aware, from the economic standpoint, China's P ig •· • 

I ' d leave that out. 

I think that l ast letter is a better one. 

I do. Now, who bas - who has s een this letter? 
bed a chance to r ead i t ? 

Who ' s 
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Ed and I. 

~verybody here has seen it. You (White) haven ' t - you 
saw the first draft . 

Yes . 

You've (flhite) seen it. 

Yes. I suspect that t here might be a qualif ying sen
tence that needs t o be put in now about - in the light 
of what - just what you ' ve be~n talk!~~ about . 

Wbat •s t hat, Harry? 

With respect t o the possibility of delivery. 

ole can take care of t hat nfter we deci de whether or 
not to give him the letter. 

There are two questions: one, whether the letter 
should go forwar d; second , if it goes there should 
be a sentence in there that we expect difficulties 
about delivery . 

If we put in - let ' s discuss the first one first; 
tha t is, the propriety of giving this to the 
President ; I mean that's • ••• 

I'm 1n favor of w~iting now until developments 

What? 

I'm in favor of waiting a few days . 

You are? 

There are all sorts of possibilities . You remember 
that last - there is a possibility that negotiations 
ar e going forward for some kind of a settlement now. 
How f ar they ' ve gone I don 't know . There's a possi
bility that Chiang Kei-shek might r esign. Of course, 
they denY it absolutely, but they would deny it even 
if they were coatemplating it. 

ADd nobody knows where he is. 
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1nere is a possibility that the difficulties of g ettlng 
it out may be so great that you ' d nave to reduce very 
substantidlly the amounts involved in thP. contract, 
even to - the i dea might be good - instead of using 
tile 50 , 000 tons the first year, you might want to 
reduce it to ten or f ifteen thousand tons . 

But I think things are moving so fest now that I think 
a couple days is worth waiting. 

What do you think, Arci:Ue? 

I 1d rather go ahead with it. I admit things are moving 
so fast -·that's wh)' I think we have to get moving 
ourselves.· Toe ;uestion of whether or not the oil will 
be moved out is more or less secondary, because, I was 
going to say, we could correct that by more or less 
impounding these funds . In other words, it's not a 
question of their being able so much to spend the money 
right now . And 1f you•re going t o be able to get it 
out, any benefi t - 1f they •re going tog et any benefit' 
out of it, it has t o b e now or never . I think every 
day makes it less valuable. 

Well, it seems to me we 've all been on this thing so 
long; I would want to go ahead and get t he machine 
oiled, no matter what you make up your mind to do . 
I ' d get the machine in order, go ahead with this tiling, 
get the President ' s approval, get Jesse Jones to put it 
through the Export-Import Bank, and get everything in 
readiness to move on a moment's notice, because if 
you don't then we find ourselves next week wishing to 
move and then we'll have to go through the whole headache 
over again. I'd rather get it ready. Then, it seems to 
me, . you can still make up your mind whether you want to 
move; you don't nave t o move. It seems t o me we should 
get the machinery ready, everything cleared away. I 1d 
find out very d ef!nitely 1f tile President want s us to go 
ahead . If be does, let ' s get it ready so we've got the 
thing passed through the Export-Import Bank and we ' re 
ready to deliver the money to China immediately if, as , 
and when we decide that. 

I think ~a' s a third alter native, which i s a good one, 
which is t o go ahead with all the details. But it the 
President were asked, it seems to me the President might 
well be advised to say, ~I can't give you an answer on 
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this now. Let 1 s look at the way things are going, 
let ' s wait a few days.• 

Now, if it ' s possible to go ahead with the details 
so as to get as much ground covered a s possible ' 
within the Treasury and the other agencies before 
it reaches the Pr esident - the more progress you 
make in that direction, the better . But if you' re 
speaking of getting the President's final OK at 
this stage of the game - the thing has gone on so 
long and things are moving so f ast now that I think 
if it wouldn't delay it seriously, if you could go ' 
on ·•i th the details, you lllight wait, because you 
might find that in a few days the situation would be 
so completely changed tba t you might not went to go 
forward with it at ell . So why raise the issue in 
its acutest f orm to the Pr esident a t all now? 

But I would like to see the details pushed forward, 
so if it were possible to make it go, then the less 
delay the better . • 
The imminence of the Japanese advance has been hanging 
over us all t hese weeks. This is good if it goes through 
to the extent of only 10 million. And I think it i s 
highly desirable, particularly desirable for the reasons 
you have giVen, Vlhi te, that the United States make its 
moral position unambiguous. This is the time to act . 

But I should be inclined, then, if that were presented 
to the President, t o meke the other aspects clear. 

Even if there is only e t oken delivery of tung oil, 
our position is unambiguous . 

Foley, is it fair to ask you to express your opinion? 
I menn • •• • 

I think so. I feel . ... 
~e • re very close . 

I mean on account of your (Oliphant) Just having made 
this very emotional speech, I wonder if Foley • • • • 

It isn't emotional; IllY speech isn't emotional, it ' s 
a matter of conviction. 
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Ar en' t c onvictions emotions? 

Not in t his case . 
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I feel we •ve gone as far as we possibly can go within 
our own group. I t hink that the sooner the t hing is 
brought up before the President and his pulse is taken 
on it, the better it is both f or us and for the Chinese. 
I thi nk the loan a greement between the Import-Export 
Bank and the tra<il~ corporation can be hedged in such 
a way that no aavance has t o be made, no cash has t o 
be turned over until we are ful l y satisfied , in the 
light of events a t that t ime, that it is the prudent 
and safe thing f or us t o do. But I t hink that we 
ought t o move the thing forwar d, find out whether we're 
going down to that point or whether we're going to 
cut off the negoti ations entirely . I think it's only 
f air t o the Chinese that we do that . 

I haven't asked you, Wayne, because I don't - I mean ... . 
No, I - I don ' t think the situation has changed any, 
because ell the discussions that I have hear d with 
.;hen and with this Chinese gr oup were in anti cipation 
of Just exactly what ' s happened. In other wor ds , that 
Bankow was going to f al l, that the coast was going to 
be closed, and t his was t o e s t abl i sh a transportation 
system after those t hings bad happened. 

~/ell , I envisaged the tell of Bankow, but I did not 
envisage the closing of Canton. 

Not, at least, unt il after many mont hs of fighting. 

Chen certainly - I 've beard h1a discuss that. 

'Nell I frank~Y didn't - I mean I figured that Bongkong 
and Canton would be open, be a number of other places. 

When he was talking to Ji m Moff ett end the people who 
were doNn here, it was - all this was envisaged at 
that time . The time schedule was, let ' s say -was 
slightly altered, but the situation i s exactly as it 
is now. 
Makes an enormous difference whether Canton is lost 
af t er many months of s evere fighting, as was tbe case 
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in Shanghai, and if it were lost as it has been 
lost. Ya.kes all the difference in the world between 
what's happening politically within China and what 
would have been happening politically bad the same 
type of defense been made of Canton as was made of 
Shanghai . And though it was r ecognized as a possi
bility, generally recognized that one of the dangers 
was that the Kwantung gang might sell out right along , 
it was felt that the chances of that were not very 
great . At least, they were very hopeful about it. 
And the f ac t they have sold out, I think, alters the 
situation very mater t ally. 

It it's a fact. 

Huh? 

It i t 's a fact. 

Well, e ither they sold out or just - doesn ' t matter 
whether they sold out or just gave in. Either case, • 
it ' s bad . 

hither case, they ' r e no longer ~gins • 

That's right. 

Is it possible t o compromi se, Mr. Secretary, . . . • 

I got a - this is what 1 think t o do : I'm going t o 
walk over there with this stuff unsigned and say t o 
the Pr esi dent, • It events bad not moved as fast as 
they have in the last two or three days, I bad every 
expectation of working this up tor yesterday to bring 
it t o you. Now, in view pf .. .. bat 1 s happened 1n ~he 
l ast two days, what do you think, Mr. President? 
See? •What do you think?" See? • I mean we •ve worked 
this ell up here, we ' ve got this thing, we' ve got 
Jones - sent this thing - it ' s all here. Now, t rankly, 
what would you suggest?" 

And I mean I ' ll take it over , and I ' m not going to 
sign it. I ' m just going t o t ake it over like that, 
say, •what do you think?" 

I think that's just the way to handle i t . 

lfbat? 
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I think that's just the way to handle it. May I 
suggest •••• 

371 

I mean t here 's such a thing -I mean I don't know how 
t o comp~re it, but - as somebody working here in the 
1rensury b r inging me something on which the evidence 
hus changed in the prepurat.Lon; while we 're preparing 
the case , your premises have completely changed . 

Tha t• s right. 

I thinx that's the desirable way to handle it. 

Now, to go over and say, "Here we have prepared t bis 
case f or you, Mr. Pr esioent, but during the preparation 
our pr emises have completely changed . Canton hLS 
fallen, Hank.ow too . Whot do you tbink?" 

I think that ' s just the woy to handle i t, but I do 
think before you go over ther e more attention ought 
to be given to a suggestion Taylor has made; there 
ought to be another confer ence with Chen to f ind out -
if ther e is the possibili ty of developing a long-term 
tr!lnsporta t ion sys tem from the west, .that• s different 
than t o throw up their hands . 

1 think after - l et ' s se~what neve 1 got? Have you 
got ~ set of that? 

No , sir , this i s just a rough draft. 1 don't know 
whether you want to leave t hat the way it is . 

1 t ake it in the conversation the Secretary may point 
out that there are many more details and it might be 
desirable if t he President wtnts to go ahead with the 
det ails without the finlll d efini t1 ve action being taken. 

Well , we 're going to s ee Chen right after t he meeting 
anyhow; Taylor will see him, or somebody . 

llhat I 'll do is , I'll say just - I'll repeat &gain"~r. President, if you had been here yesterday snd if 
you nad seen me, this was ell prepared for my Monday 
lunch with you. Now while I 've been prepa~ing this 
thing canton ' s f allen 8ankoW1 s f allen. What do you 
think? What do you ad~1Se me? And 1 ~hi~ you ' re just 
as much interested ln China as I am. What s your 
advice?" 
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Now, that ' s fair to him, and i t ' s a tenable posit ion 
for me . Don't you think so , Harry? 

I think that • s the only procedure . 

37 

I mean then i f he so.ys, "'Hell, look what• s happened, n -
then - so forth. 

l.>o you want huck's notes? 

I think that Just confuses the President. 

Would you ~e t o t ake with you what Taylor learned 
from a defi nitive t alk with Chen this morning? 

No, Chen doesn't know. 

This is beyond and above him now. 

I think we • 11 Just go over there. •we• ve done this 
thing, we• ve gone as f ar as we can, and here it is.• • 
I mean, in .other words, I don ' t want to do to the 
President what I don't want done t o myself . I don• t 
want to put the President in an impossible position. 
I mean - because when I go over I'd like t o go over 
feeling if I recommend something and feel it very 
strongly - I want to have the President feel that when 
I bring him something with a very positive r ecommenda
tion, it is something that he should do . But it would 
be- I just don't know •••• 

Well, if the movement of this tung oil out is a part 
of the long- term plans f or the development of that 
auxiliary transportation system, I think that has a 
bearing. 

I Just don't know •• • • 

Now l ook , gentlemen, this Whole thi ng has been changed 
and I went plenty of time on this German thing, see? 
So I want to do it this afternoon. 

What time? 

Well, you had this fellow coming in • • • 

••• at two . 
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At two . Supposing we say three . Wha t ? 

That ' s all right. 

Now, who ' s in on thbt? You ' re (Lochhead) in it. 
Vlhi te a nd Taylor. 

Cairns. 

Taylor, you're i n on it. 

I ' ll handle t hat. Cair ns is in on sooething else . 
I ' ll handle that, if I may. 
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Somebody give Taylor a chance to be brought up to aate. 
It ' s the question of taking another look at t ha t or der 
which the Treasury got out and I t hibk t hat you s i gned -
how should I say - making it possible f or American 
people to barter . 

Press release of December 23 , •J6. 

It ' s a question of r e-examining tha t on cccount of -
the thing t hat brings it to a head is the l etter of 
this labor leader. 

list thew Woll. 

!.Ia t thew ~loll. 

It r s a re-e~ina tion. Ar e you familiar w1 th that? 
Are you as falililiar as I am? tlow, I •m going to s chool 
a t three o ' clock . So we go to school - either pr epare 
before or get the stuff before or - but a t three o ' clock 
I want t o go to school on that, and I dant plenty of 
time and I want t o do it slowly, s ee? It ' s a question 
of h~w to handle tha t, b ecause - oh, I'm Jus t not satis
fied until I do r a-examine it, see? 

Did you want to do the Japanese at the same time or 
a subsequent da te? They're tied up, more or less . 

Vi ell, I •11 s ave from three for the rest of the after

noon. 

'Ne •11 bring them bottr in • 
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You can bring the~ bot h i n and we ' ll s ee where we 
~et . Now{ what else have we got? I got - you 
{Oliphant ) want to a ee 111e . I got this fellow Pope 
outside. I tell you, Her111on, •••• 

Any time before two . 

Nel l, I ' 11 have t o see you - how much t ime do you want 
on t hat? 

Oil , I should slly ten mi nutes would be e nough. 

:.ell, do you went to come i n at 11: 15? 11:15 - yes . 

I ' ll be in a t 11: 15 . 

Now t his i s - this is serious business, and I don ' t 
a lllinute f eel tha t I ' lll - I me&n I real i ze just bow 
ser ious it is . But I Jus t will r eiter a te that our 
premises e r e - the basiS for this \Thol e t hing is 
shift ed . 

for 

You r emember in your letter you sai d you envisaged 
t his possibility , you sai d t ha t the defense may 
d i sintegr a t e very quickly. 

' 

Who was the br ight boy t hli t sent us this cable t ha t 
Japan i n marching on Cant on 111ade another 111a j or mis t ake? 

Tha t - you mean this one 

SomebOdy about two weeks ago. 

.nbout two weeks ago . I think tha t ca111e f r om Bongkong -
Treasury . I think llicholson f elt that way 1 still feels 
tout way . He still feels that way . 

Why? 
Be feel s tha t t he mer e fac t that J apan, economi callY , 
t he mor e t hey s pr ead out - even though t hey gain a 
t empor ary mi litary vic t ory, he says , from what his 
fee l ing of J apan - knowing Chi na and Ja pan both -
t hat it is r eal l y in the long run e mista~e . 

ll:l5. 
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October 25, 1938 ;. 

• t .. ! . 
The President told me at lunch today tpa~ he had 

sent for the British Ambauador th1e morning and t old 
him that he would stand for no noneenee, that the British 
would have to give a permanent homeland to the Jews and 
that t hey would have to keep their word; that he Just 
would not stand for any nonsense. Ke aa1d, 'There are 
400,000 Arabs that are work1ng for the Jews and to let 
t hem get out or this section and to have the Jews keep 
out of the secti on occupied by the Arabs.' The British 
Ambaeaador aa1d, 1 1fe want to keep the friendship w1 th the 
Arabs,' and the President said, You can bur that for 
about ~50,000,000 and the United Statee will be glad to 
chip in.' 

375 
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Hello . 

Oct?ber 25, 1938. 
2 : 35 p.m. 

The Naval Aide , Captain Calle.bon. 

Thenk you. 

Go ahead. 

Hello . 

Oo~d afternoon, ~r. SecretAry. 

Good afternoon . Hello, Captain. 

H~,. e.re you e 1r? 
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Fine . bt lunch with the Pres!~e~t t?dey, he asked 
tre t I call you ~nd Colonel w~tcon ~nd L~form both 
of yo~ that SGturday afternoon at Anacoet1a he ' d 
like to have the mort recent Na vy planec there for 
hie inspection. • 

Yes , &ir. 

And he said he ' 11 be accompPni ed by l!.r. Bell and 
myself, and he wants to go over Sat~dey afternoon 
and set> the most r ecent l'svy an<l Army planes . 

N!'VY and Army planes a t Anacoetia, Saturday 
aftern~on, sir. · 

If you please . 

Yes, eir. Di d he specify the time~~ - Secretary. 

t,To , he j ust said - say Seturday afternoon. He 
wants the most - the most recent advanced modele that 
you have . 

I see , s ir, for 1nepeotion ther e . 

For i nspect i on a t Anacoetia . 

Yes , e1r . 
~en I s ay Anacostia, I don't know whether you, have 
it on the !lavy s i de or the ~ side, but you xnow 
what I mean. 

Yes, etr. 
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At the f ield I euppoee - I' ll leave that to you 
and ~ateon. 

Yes , sir. Well , we ' ll get toget her end arrange i t 
eo it 111 be moat convenient to him to make the 
i nspection. 

But he want s t he cost reoen t models or bot h war snd 
Navy . 

Both Army and llavy pl~nea. 

I f you please. 

All r ight, e1r , we'll do it. 

Thenk you. 

Al l right, sir. Thank you. 
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Hell:>. 

Ol1phe.nt . 

Yes . 

Go 1'-head. 

Hello . 

Hello. 

Yee. 

• 

October 25, 1938 . 
2: 41 p . l!l . 

:.:r. Konnet has worked out a 'lr!lY t::> he c~:l be here 
Friday cor ning, and take t he Sre~en Friday ~1ght . 

Well , I ' ve eske~ ror an appointoent for tocorrow 
morni ng, see? 

Uhhuh. 

For h im to Fee t he Pr es ident. If ther e ' s any 
r eason he can ' t , he can et~y over, tut I ' ve aeked 
tor 1t for Wedneede.y morning . 

Uhhuh. ~ell, will you ~e eeei ng h i m? 

Well, I will hear tb1s evening , you Eee? 

Yes. 
k~d ! 'tr i ll leave word at his hotel, or 1! he will -

Have y:>u any cesaage you want ce to g ive him? 

Yes, I would suggest that he call up t he Treasur y 
t oni ght . 

• 

Uhhuh. 
Around - oh - l et me Just think - about 8 . 15 tonight, 
if he calls District 2626 and ask if I - any meseage 
ror me . 

All right. 

D ietr1ct 2626 . 

I'll take care of it. 
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Present: 

October 25, 19~ 

2145 pa 

Kr. Hanu 
Kr. Gaston 
Dr. lrh1te 
Dr. Haas 
Krs. Ilot& 

H~.Jr; I said to the President, on this first meeting 

ot the fisc~ OomJUittee, I said, 11'e are getting alon.g 

380 

beautifully. I said, "Maybe you would like to read 

Haas ' memorandWII. • So he read 1 t very care tully and t 

he said, "This is fine . This does not interfere with 

any of the Budget work, doee it?• And I ea1d no. And 

he said, "Get ~ a statement ready for my Friday morn

ing preee conference.• 

He took it like 
of snapping fingers) . 
to eell thle to hia. 

tb1e (Secretary makes gesture 

I thought it might take months 

This is the thing you fellows have to get together 

for hie Friday' • preee conference. He wants to wr·i ~~~ -

this is the President speaking -- "Now that industry is 

definitely better, he's undertaking a study of two sister 

proble~e, firet, national i ncome on a full employment 

baeie and, aeoondly, GoYernment budgeting correlated to 

these figuree; that we ha•e a definite GoYernment object

lYe: the increase of national income to $90,000,000 to 

1100,000,000 • • 

Can you iMgine bow fast we mondf 'And that 

thie new etudy is b)' the way of pl.anning for that ob

jectiYe and the effect on the country and the budget of 

euoh an inca... Therefore, following cont'erencee held 

by the Secretary of the Treaeury, the Treasury 1e under

taking certain phaeee of thle etudy, the Federal ReeerYe 

other e and the National Resources Board others. 1 

Then I said, 1 1'ouldn ' t you just u lief go the 

whole way an4 aMounce that you have appointed a Fhcal 
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Commi ttee, of which I am Chairman, and this is being 
done under that Committee?• and he said, 'Fine!• . 

You know , I said Sunday night 1t we could get 
th1s thing so the whole Administ ration would be t urn · 
ing and maybe we could get t he President to say some
thing? He just took i t hook , line and sinker. 

Dr. White: Uerriam and Ruml will t hrow a fit 
i f t hey read t hat in t he napers . 

IUI ,Jr: Wba~ I want you neople to do is this: 
I won't be back here until Thursday night. I ao going 
to do it di fferently than anybody else in Washington. 
I want t he Nati onal Resources to see this s t atement be
for e it goes out, in s trictest oont'1dence 1 llr. Delano; 
and I want to ehowit t o llr . Eooles. He e a member, and 
so is Mr. Bell. See, Herbert? 

llr . Oaaton: Yes. Yes. 
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HM,Jr: And you (Mr . Hanes) put a litt le pep in 
th1e thing too. Gee Wh1 r.1 It' we can get the President 
to announce business is better and he's thi nki ng in terms 
of $90,000,000 and $100 ,000,000 nat i onal income and he ' s 
going to tie t he Budget to this t h\ng , just think what it 
means! 

to me . 

Ur. Hanes: It will electrify t he whole country. 

!Uoi,Jr: It's the darndest thing that has happened 

lol.r . Hanes: It w1ll -- no question of it, business 
will just jump up and crack its heels. 

HU ,Jr : That's numbe r one. Number two. I s~~wed 
hi m t his memorandum on the Chinese t hing and I said, Now, 
Mr President I am bri nging you this memorandum, which has 
be~n in prepa;at1on and' I said "i t's readJ, but I said 
'in view of the fall of Canton and Hankow, franklY Idw~nt 
your advice. • He said, •Now let roe t hink out lou • 
And he said "If I should announce this today and th~~ h 
find that a'prov1sional government had b;en ~ 6bow Io 
was different from the one I had loaned 20 ' n'the'other 
would be subject to gravde or~ ti~i;~~ ~~n;;~ ~hould during 
hand ," he aa.id , "I wa.1te an 
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the next week or so announce the7 had simply withdrawn 
their troops to str engthen their posi tion and they were 
going on to fight, 1 will make this loan.• 

So 1 said , •Couldn't I tell this 
because it might make t he difference.• 
can. • 

to the Ch1neae, 
He sai d, "You 

On France, BulU tt wae with h1m this morning while 
ne said, he was anaving (the President) and he said he ' 
had never seen Bull1tt was wildly enthusiastic. He said 
I am going to save France and t he Decocracy or the world 
w1 tb my plan. 
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Then, George , I gave him-- he's got it-- Edna 
Lonigan' s memorandum on the unemployment thing. He looked 
at it and when he saw that as of October 15t h the figures 
were up 30,000, one of the rare times I saw the President 
angry and he tried his be et to get Aubrey llilliams on the • 
telephone and could not, b~t he was ver7 angr7. He said, 
"Gosh, Henr7~ Did you know I was going to make a state
ment about reduction in unemployment this afternoon at my 
press conference? • So I said, •ur. President, I need not 
tell you by now that I am onl7 working for you.• 

I showed him the thing by Maynard Xe7nea about the 
bi-lateral trade treaty and he read that. 

On Captain Enox, tell lloReynolde that he is an 
"old sweetie' and to do it. The other fellow is a damn 
nuisance and not to do anything. 

This is from Cordell Hull, a suggestion on a con
ference at Lima that we have a meeting and t ake up the 
question of conferences with Treasuries and Central Banke. 

As I told the President, 1lou know, 70U have drummed 
it into me agai nst me going to any world oonferencee. I 
don ' t want to go to a01 world conferences . • The Presi
dent said, •well, whatever you do, leave the ~entral Banke 
out • He said 1 I don't l i ke Central Banks. So he 
sai d "Fix it up that we will be glad at any time to con
fer ~ith 807 Treasuries that have anything t o confer about. 
It they want to put it through the United States Govern
ment 1 ts Treaaurr i s ready to confer with any Treaau~ 
in N~rth and South America that haa any trouble to con er 
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confer about. But leave Central Banke out . 
Central Banke. 1 

I hate 

I ran into Colonel Johnson over t here and he 
seemed to t hink i t was a great aeoret. I said, "L18ten, 
Mr. Johnson , I don ' t know you very well, but please don't 
try to kid me. Either you want to tell me or you don't. 
If ~ou don' t, I can read about it in the pa~ere, but 
don t try to kid me. I have been around this town too 
long. • 'But we will tell you the whole plan.• I 
aa.id, ' If you want to. His idea --I never saw a fel low 
so huahy-hush, was something about forming an R.r.c. 
corporati9n in which t he Government ia subscribing to 
5~ or 5l'Jii of the stock. They are t alki ng in tems or 
iSOO ,OOO, OOO. I think certainly the President should 
be in on it . 
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But I would like to get it first-hand. I think, 
as Secretary of the Treasury , we are entitled to know. 
If we are talki ng about a billion dollar corporation to 
finanoe public utilities, I want to know about i t. Jones 
has gotten out three issues which he has done hi mself . 
Every s i ngle one waa faulty -- something, legal work bad 
or something. How Johnson knew I was interested, Charles 
Elliott told him that I was inquiring. The Treasury is 
on the outside. 

You three guys (Gaston, Hanes and Haas) can give 
us a good statement. I want aone thing good. 

oOo-oOo 
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TO 

FROM 

Subject: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATlON 

OAT& 

Secreta~;Jenthau 

!J.r. Haaft/11 
Conference w1 th Ur. Beardsl ey Ruml w1 th regard 1:0 
research investigations concerning budgetary ~ro~le c 

on Friday , October 21 , 193S, 10:)0 a .m. to 12!15 ?-~· 

Attached is a li~t of seven research proJects together 
v·i th the name of the agency which is exnected to w~rk on each 
~r. Ruml brought a list with him .outlining the first six oroJ;cts 
?e said he worked up the outline the night before in his hotel , • 
ile was reluctant to make any additions until after subsequent 
~eetings of the comoittee, to be held in your office, had 
raised further questions . Among ques tions which I raised was 
the problem of the transition from Government spendi ng to 
nr ivate spending, and the effect of credit measures end other 
related operations to this problem. Mr. Ruml was seeking for 
a J>roblem which the Reserve Board staff might work on, and 
t~s wao my suggestion. He accepted 1t with some reluctance 
?'riday but called me on the telephone Sunday after his meeting 
wl th the National Resources Co!D:llittee , end said that after 
considering it further he had become very enthusiastic 
about having some work done on this phase, 

Mr. Ruml was extremely enthusiastic over the meeting in 
your office and the opportunity it afforded to work on the 
budgetary problem as he visualized it. Ur. Rullll.'e interest 
seemed to be almost entirely centered on these longer- range 
budgetary problems, or philosophy, rather than on any of the 
budgetary situations which i mmediately confront you. 

Dur:l.ng the meeting Friday he said he would call me on 
the telephone Sunday, atter his meeting w1 th the Resources 
Col!lm1 ttee and advise me w1 th regard to working arrangements 
with the ~taff of the National Resources Committee. He told 
me Sunday that Gardiner Ueans would get in touch w1 tb me toda.;r. 

Gardiner Means and some members of my etatf met in my 
office today to discuss the research program, as Ur. Ruml sug
gested, The discussion continued tor over two hours . With 
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the exception of item two on the H•t of proJecte, on 

which the Re8ouroee Oolllaittee has ~ne eoae work, 

practicall:r all of the other proJects have to be under

taken u initial in•eet1gat1one , al tho\18h eome work hae 

been done b:r our Jltaff on man:r of these problems in oon

neotion with work on ourrent Treaeurr mattere. 

The whole program i8 nr:r much in the 'idea stage. 1 

Everyone it would seem i8 1n agreement witn the objeotive 

of tl)e polio:r 1 inoreaee of national ino011e, production and 

emplo:rment,• and i8 eympathetio with the ideaa for research 

presented on the attached sheet. The skepticism felt b:r 

some concerns itself 11'1 th whether or not the ideas oan be 

aup~rted b:r facta and whether or not practical technique 

can-be developed to put the theories into effective opera

tion. 

. . . 
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Objective of policy : 

Increase of na t1 onal inoome, production and emplo1111ent 

Investigations required: 

1. 

? , 

Amount of national income to balance budget 
(a) At different price levels 

Amount of national income with tull emplo1111ent 
(a) At different price levels 

3· Principal bottle necks under 
1. Above 
2 . Above 

4. Effect on national income of principal budget 
classifications 

s. Ef fect on national income of Federal tlsoal 
operations outside the budget 
(a) Actual 
(b) Proposed 

6. Possibilities of increased flexibility in 
(a) Expenditures 
(b) Receipts 

Iransition problem 
a) Timing 
b) l.lethodB 
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RL Glffi!AN /.NO JAPANES~ BJ.RTER PRA..:TICES October 25, 
. 3:10 p. e . 

19)8. 

Present: 

B.:J . Jr: 

Olii)hant : 

8 . :-!.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

Oliphant: 

H.M.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

Taylor: 

Oliphant: 

H.loi.Jr: 

l.lr. 
!.tr . 
:.!r . 

T&ylor 
Oliphant 
White 

Well now, shall 11e go t o scbool on Germany? 

(Jh- huh. 

Please. 

;"I ell, who ' s teacher? 

You. Fair enough. 

Vlant to do the German thing before the Japanese thing? 

If you don' t mind. 

I have here for your purposes a r ather complete 
file, which I f ailed to initial. (Initials it) 
In that file is a possible draft of a letter to 
the Secretary of State, enclosing a memorandum 
pointing out that it looks like we ' ll have to 
invoke countervailing duties on account of the 
way they are now handling German shipments . And 
a ttached also is a general background statement or 
running account of thiS whole German thing from the 
beginning, maybe somewhat oversimplified, but it 
does tell the story. And then finally there is 
attached a copy of that f o.mous press release of 
December 23, •)6, and a t abulati on of our exports 
to Germany, which is the last thing, and it shows 
a total of 125 million from •37, with 55 million of 
it copper, 20 million of petroleum, end 12 million -
I mean cot ton: 55 cotton, 2J petroleum, and 12 copper . 

Yes, cott on. 
I don't know Just how fresh the history of this thing 
is in your mind . 

Well, go on the assumption it i sn•t. 
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l:! . !.l . Jr : 

Taylor : 
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Well , I - well, we start with Sect ion J OJ of the Tariff 
Act, which r e4uires - not authorizes, but re~uires t he 
imposition of countervailing duties upon aey foreign 
country t hat pays or bestows a grant or bounty on its 
own export trade . Ana this story begins 1n t he spring 
of •J6, when we we~e botherea about t he then pr actices 
of payment of cash bounties by t he German Industrial 
Association, and things we called scrip and bond 
pr ocedures and t he Ask! mar ks and other currency manipu
l ations. 1'/e took the position tha t thn r equired - t ha t 
those required the imposition of countervailing duties . 

Excuse me . (Leaves r oom t o t ake phone call in wash 
r oom) 

(H . I.! . Jr returns) 

We took the position that those procedures contempl ated 
a payment of bounty and required t he imposition of 
counterva iling duties, and you wrote the Secretary of , 
St at e to t bnt eff ect . lie came back with a letter 
saying that the legal position of t he Treasury to him 
see~ed doubtful. And t hen on Apr il 16 you l aid the 
whole matter bef ore the President; he said tha t before 
taking action on a thing of s uch importan~e and in 
which there was a conflict between departments, he 
might went t o submit the metter t o the Department of 
Justice . And you reme~ber the long and difficult 
process we went through and Ne finally obtained from 
the Department of Justice an opinion ~bleb sust ained 
us i n all r aspects i n the f or mbl opinion which I had 
in the meantime given you. 

So we i ssued on June 4, 1936, an order ·~hich. condemned 
t he then current pr actices of payment oi casn bounti es, 
t he scr ip nnd bond procedures, and those ru rrency 
manipula tions, including the Aski mar ks. 

Tht.t was on June 4, •J6. During t ha t summer , follow
ing t hat or der a German mission cace t o t his country, 
and their fir s t purpose was to protest against t he 
order e nd argue against it. 

~ut you skipped the pert where Ur. Banes came up -
I mean Ur. Toylor • • • • 

lf.r. T~ylor end Jlr. Johnst on flew up. 
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H. !A.Jr: 

Taylor: 

ll . :.I.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

Taylor: 

Oliphant: 

Toy lor: 

Oliphant: 

Taylor: 

Oliphant: 

ll. :.t . Jr: 

Taylor: 

Oliphant: 

Taylor: 

-J-

And a very bot day - bad a nice swim in the ocean. 

It was very pleasant . 

All right. 

iibere were you t hen? 

Weyanoke. 

What? 

Weyanoke . 

I don't know what I thought you said . 

What were you talking a bout then? 

39S 

1he one of - it would be June, ' J6 , or t he f irst order. 

The fir s t order. 

Well, I r emember one question arose under that: should 
we apply tha t J une 4 or der to tbe old contracts or 
merely to new contrac t s negotiated after the order? 
nnd we decided that we'd apply it, and the Germans 
pr omised - tberea.fter promised that they ' d refrain 
from using it, in connection with new orders , new 
contracts, which I think is the angle you discussed 
with the Secretary. 

Well, it isn' t clear .•. • • 

It was a 4uest1on of tbe t iming, whether i t ought to 
be made JO days or made r etroactive . 

That was r etroactive as t o merely new contracts. The 
question was whether the JO-day provision would be 
sufficient to take care of any ol d contract. 

That's right. They wound up, though, by agreeing t o 
abandon these pr ocedures in connection with new con
tracts And then they sought frequently from the 
Bureau"suggestions as t o what method they could adopt 
for handling their exporttrade which would be within! 

A d Johnston who did most of the seeing o 
~~:m:a:~d e~erybody el~e consistently refused to make 
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uny suggestions at ell . After t hat , tne Bureau 
got n great many in,luir i cs from American firms 
importing firms end exporting fi rms and banki~g 
interests r epresenting both, not ably Schr oeder _ 
isn't that Schroeoer? 

Schr oeder. 

.~<nd they would set up v a rious hypothetical wnys of 
bundling it and ask whether or not these things 
11~re legd . And t!U. t tiling l ed t o t he iSSUllnce 
o1 the press releEse of Decewber 23, 1936, which 
is the document that ' s under ottack by Yatt Woll . 

397 

Tha t press release nad three parts . First, it said 
it would be all right f or them- if they permitted 
these ~~ericEns «ho were importing goods from Gerouny 
t o ~&y for those goods with old marks th~t came over 
from the old r egime, the old gooa marks that they bad 
neld ~ll along, because that would involve no bounty 
becnuse of the vnlue of those nnrks . 

The s econd thing it pr ovided for t>S being d l right 
NUS an outright exchange of merchandise - hnd I mean 
an outright exchange . That would be a case where 
Columbia University hau an X-ray, scientific m&chlne 
of some sort, End tne University of Heidelberg had 
another one, and t hey exchanged i t. 

And then the third , and the part subject to dispute, 
~rovided as follows: tha t it NOUld be ell rient if the 
payment of tne purchcse price of German goods was made 
witn proceeds of the sc.le ln Germany of merchandise 
exported from the United States . And it's cotton and 
copper 11e• re going t <.> ta lk c.bout, because it ' s pr ac
tically all been paid for with the proceeds of the sale 
of cotton a no copper . • •• n • . •• p~yment of the purcnase 
price in wnole or in pert with the proceeds of the sale 
in Germany of merchandise exported from the United 
St a tes orovided that such proceeds, until so used in 
the payment for such Ger1nun goous, had been continuously 
ovmeci by the person for whose actual account the 
American merchandise is sold in Germany and that 
person f or whose actual account the German goods are 
~urchased in that country." 

A· ell, let me uslt - t his letter • •• • 
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flhi te: 
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Press release . 

•• • press release was not submitted t o the Attorney 
General before i t was released . 

No . 

lhe other one was. Right? 

That's right. 

Tills wa s not. 

hnd this press release was issued merely as in the 
pr ocess of further defining, drawing a boundary around 
the order of June 4, and it was contemplated to t ake 
care of a re.l a tively litnited - a few relatively limited 
c l asses of cases. 

Now, taklng tha t particular puragr&pb, it turns out 
from information that bus r ecently come to us, prin
cipally from a publication of the Department of 
Commerce, Special Circul&r N426, and information we 
have been able t o g et informally from llr . !lay 1 our 
representative in Berlin, and so on, that that thing 
ha s been expanded or conventionalized into a way in 
which a very substantial part, from a third t o a 
half, White thinks, of German imports into this 
country are being handled. 

And I might t ake a transaction now and describe t his 
new way of handling 1t . 

!light even be higher than t hat. I think 50 percent 
is probably conservative , isn' t it? 

One-third to t wo-thirds . 

One-third to two-tllirus of ~that? 

'l'otal business . 

Is noll being handled by this what I would call an 
abuse of this •••• 

we can find out exactly if we have your peraiss;~n 
t o send so!llebodY up to Bew Xork and spend probe rlnd 
tbree or rour days, something like that; we can 
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exactly how much business in 1938 was done by 
this arrangement . 

Bow do you f i nd out? 

399 

'.l.'hey have t o attach to e och consular invoi ce a 
statement - a sample giving the necessary informa
tion . 

lhe amount is subs t antial , if you say a thi rd or a 
tu.lf . 

I say now, ao it, senJ h.im up . 

iolay t a l.te two or three men a few days . 

"0 it . 

I t may be a case of toe Cbmel 1 s nose under the 
t ent, or it may be a case of their having out
smarted us , I don ' t Know . But the c ase has 
Jeveloped to this point . 

I 111 give you a typical example of the way it ' s 
used . You' re a jeVIe le1• on Br oadway and 42d Street 
ln New York, end you want to buy $li:l , OJ:J ..• orth of 
binoculars from Germaay. Now, this is wbat you 
actually do . You call up a cotton broker dono in 
'Hall Street and say, "I 've go t $l :J ,JOi) I want to 
remit t o Germany . " Be says, •r•ve got a bill 
to G er,:nany . " 

Werchant, Ber~bn. 

Wha t ? 

Cotton merchant . It hos to be a shipper r ather than 
just a broker. It ' s important. In other wor ds , .. • • 

V/ell , all right, it ' s a cotton tnerchant who has a 
correspondent firm in Bamburg through whom he trans
acts business . Be says , •All right ," and he cables 
t o Bamburg and gets o bid price on cotton, see? Be 
calls this- the jeweler back and says, "You need • • " -
whatever it ls- "· · · a hundred and fifty-one and a 
half bales of cotton. " 
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He soys, "All right, I 'll t11 ke it.• 

In tile meantime, the cotton is probably out a t sea, 
on its way to Germany , end tho shipping documents 
have gone forwar d . 

Now, when tne 

It might - it even might be war ehoused, let ' s say, 
in Hamburg . 

It ~igbt be ~areboused i n Hamburg . Clayt on & hnderson 
pr obably llave a gr eat deal .••• 

vontrol l ed by Anderson-~layton, MacFadden, wnoever 
1t might be . 

Yes . Now t hen, ·the co t t on is sol d i n Germe ey and t he 
,> r oceeds of tha t sa l e or e bl ocked i n thi s sense: t ha t 
they ' 11 b e released by this exchange author! ty for t he 
purchas e of the list ed Ger mon exports that ar e per
mitted t o be pur cha sed . In general, you can use the 
proceeds for purchasing a lmost anything exce~t these 
three cl asses of ar t i cles . .o.nd of course, these t hree 
amount to a grea t number. 

r'i r s t, you can't use t his f ovor ed cotton pr ocedure t o 
purchase goods on "ilich Ger many or German firms tlave 
a monopoly t hr oughout tne wor ld . People have t o come 
t o tnem and buy i t anyway, you see . 

Second, you c an't use them f or t he purchase of goods 
i n t he manufacture of whi ch in Ger~ny a great deal 
of foreign r aw ma t erial had t o be us~, in tne 
ma nufacture of which they constltuteo a heavy drnin 
on German foreign balances . 

And finally, you can' t use these marks to purchase 
goods of which there i s a shortage, such as fats 
and what not . 
But with those exceptions, which are large - then a~ 
to the remaining permitted list, the marks are released 
f or purchase a t this over- price . 

At the what price? 
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At an over-price. 

Over . . . 

"Uber pre is, 11 they call it. 

It' you ~hipped your cotton to Germany, just sold it 
and insJ.sted on free marks, the dollar equivalent of 
that would in the case of cot ton be - v1ha t i s it 
JJ 1/J percent? - ' 

The "uber~reis" is now JJ 1/J percent . 

- ••• over what you' d ge t if it's free marks. 

A third mor e marks than if you sold it f or free mcrks. 

I think it all boils down t o t his, Henry. It became 
perfectly clear to me in t rylng to bn&lyze this pro
cedure that if t his jeweler who wanted to buy binocu
lars, having dollars, had, instead of going t hrough 
cotton into marks, gone through French francs into 
marks, wlth that special f avored treatment for the 
resulting marks, of course it ' s a bounty; then it 
would occur to me tha t cotton is a medium of exchange . 
"hat is, to the jell'eler it is. To Clayton&: Anderson, 
tbe - or the German merchant - the American cotton 
merchant or his correspondent in Hamburg, the cotton 
is cotton; they bought lt for the or dinary vurposes 
f or which cotton is bought, namely, either t o be 
used or to be sold at a pr ofit. But the jeweler 
doesn't buy cotton f or the purpose for ~hicb cotton 
is ordinarily bought. He knows he won•t make a profit. 
Be doesn't want t o use it in b.i s business, and be knows 
he won't make a pr of i t on it, because he takes pains 
to get his bid pr lee bef or e he commits himself. VlbG t 
most of all be wants is that there should be no profit 
or loss on his deal so far as the period of time when 
he is in cotton i s concerned . 

So what they have ac t Willy done, you see, in e fi'ect 
is to make a special medium of exchang~ out of cotton, 
which mediates between the dollar on toe one side and 
the mark on the other. 

" b is•? I never beard of What is this one-thira u erpre · 
it before. 
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:otton, instead of being worth 10 cents 
is worth 15 a pound for this purpose. in Germany, 

l''or purchasing these f avored colllJllodities. 

I see . 

Tha t 1 s the whole story . Just boil EX! 1 t do'/111 . 

NoH, wi thout going tnto arguing about this thing 
1na~l;lluch &s it seems as though - I t ake 1t we •11' 
fina out t o what extent - it naturally is int eres t
ing bow much the abU$8 amounts to in proportion t o 
the t ot al amount of t rade - what acti on can the 
'Ireasury t ake t o >teep them fr om breaking the l aw? 
Th&t ' s what i t amount s t o? 

Well , the proceaure I would suggest - I want first 
t og et in as a matter of formal record the formal 
s t a tement of Mr . May of these facts that we 've had 
from him informally, and I have a let ter to May - he ' s, 
now in this country - to get those f acts . With tha t 
perfection of our r ecord, our f ac tual record, then I 
would suggest t na t you drop a let t er to Bull alone the 
lines I indica te there, saying that you have bud these 
complaints and that you have r e-examined the met ter, 
and when you come t o r e-examine it, it looks ebout 
like this. l hen encl ose a memor andum which describes 
the current procedure and indicates why it l ooks like 
it' s the payment of a gr ant or bounty • 

• I would anticipate tbat from that you may get another 
unfa vor able reply. I n tbat event, I'd do what I did 
before, bring i t t o the President ' s a ttention, say 
it's a matter on which there is a di vision of opinion 
between the departments and a matter of very broad 
interest t o the Jldmlnistr&tion as a whole, and you •11 
probably want t o submit it to the Attorney General. 

Now, do you think 11e ought t o prepare them in advance 
or Jus t send it over col d? 

Well, people wi tb more contact 111 th State Department 
than I have would know better than I do. 

When would you be ready to have me send this? 
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Oh, first of the week. 

tlould it be well if we could have the amount by that 
time? I don ' t ~now how many men it would take . But 
if you could state specifically, maybe, what - if 
it takes three men •••• 

Well, if it's a viol ation of law - I mean I ' m not 
very anxious to go into that. If it ' s a violati on 
of l aw, I mean, it' s - the case is just as strong 
if it's a t hird as if it ' s a half . 

But I s tHl t hin.t I'd like t <> know. 

You 'd l ike to know f or your own satisfaction. 

I'd send enough men to hove- f or them to be back 
lionday. 

Need to go through v whole year 1 s, but we can probcbly 
t ake a sample f or a couple of months . 

Do I want to keep this, us of today? 

Except you want t o - I want to review this lesson. 

No, ! 1 11 give it t o the mo n. 

I would like - this has been up since the fall of 
1 37, hasn't it? 

vl1,>nant: ' 36 . 

ii . :. . Jr: 

Oll,>hant: 

H. M. Jr: 

Taylor: 

'36. So it's t~o years . 

It t s been growing up over a long term. 
th ugh they had definitely outsmarted 

So 1tDseems as t oto say anvtbing on this before I us . o you wan • .., 
drop it, Wayne? 

t this one thing. It isn't 
No, I don•t, Henry, e~ceghis particular esse, it isn' t 
necessarily directed 0 

9 an particular country; 
necessarily directed tow:i~ th~t 1n each one of these 
because you•re going toi what I describe as stat e 
countries which engage n 

• 
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trading, fo r wan t o f a better name •• ••• 

It ' s a good name . 

••• y ou' 11 find something similar to this . You• re 
going t o f i nd the equiva lent of 1t in the Jap situa
tion ; yo u 're going t o be able to go t o any one of 
t hese countries where we have s imilar probl ems to 
meet and you •re going to find in one f orm or another 
that type of t hing . iherefor e , I t hiW: th~;.t we, as 
a government, ought to ask ourselves a series of 
r ather simple .,uest!ons, but they • r e very difficult 
questions to &nswer . 

They 1 r e about li.<e tnis . I just 11rote the::t out here . 
One : I s ay, •state traaing exists . You might as ~tell 
r ecognize tne f c.c t that it does eXist . The tendency 
f a vors its incre .. se r uther t han decrease. • 

T;vo : " A st;.te utilizing no major controls over 
exports and i mports finds it very diffi cult to do 
business with s t &te traders except on the t er ms 
o f st/:i t e trader s . " 

... nd tha t lead~ you t o the three questions: 

'lhree : • Do ,\e nisn t o do business lfith stll te tnders? 
I f so, on wha t terms?" 

Four : "Do we ,.,i sh to c ompet e Nith state tradez·s i n 
neutral markets wher e trend is not yet determined? 
If so, how should we or ganize to do so?• 

Five· •If we decide we do not wish to do busines~1 w~th stat~ traders pres ent cotton barter ~,uestlont, " de 
' 1 o tlonlng is unimportan on 

is the one tha t m men ' uld b utilized " 
full pollers g r anted the Pr esident sho e · 

I n o ther wor ds , h e ought t o go the whole hog on it. 

And cio wbat ? 

• 

t~fl t Berman has in mind under the t a riff . 
Use the power s '"' 

~ountervailing duty. 
discrimination against 

Under the TDr!ff Act, so on -
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Am~rican trade . In other wor ds , if you do t his it ' s _ 
lt sa very long t ai l , bnd I don ' t t hink- I do~•t 
t hink you're even t aking an inch of it. You may be 
taking two inches , you m~y be taking a quarter or an 
inch . But I don't think we as n country are r ac ing 
the importa nt ques tions involved. If we decide we do 
not wish t o do it, und so on, the full po~·er s gr anted 
t he President should be utilized and i n additi on we 
should completely organize t o compete r ealistically 
witn state trading and neutr al markets . 

No~, may I ask you, because - I mean have you any 
feelings on this yourself as to wbht di r ection we 
should t ake? 

No, I baven•t, Henry . I tal~ taa t we - it ' s a 
decision that tne government has t o meke. bither 
way might be r ight. But I t hink if we kid ourselves 
and go along a little bit here and a little bit there, 
without having determined what our policies ar e - I 
don't think we 'll do very much good . You can play 
either way, and I think you could win either way, 
but I don't - on this particular subject, I just 
don't think e quarter of an inch of e t ail does very 
much good . 

'Nell do you t hink, i n view of the l aw, and if this 
info~metion is correct, we ought t o do nothing? 

I' d go r ight aoead with tnis exactly as Herman indi
ca t es But I don't tai~ that you' re meeting the 
funda~entel 4 ues t ion, wh tch is : state t r ading exis ts; 
whe t ao we want to do about it? 

Well let • s see if you and I - I mean my ;>urpose is 
t o think out loud. ~s I envisage the Treasury, we ar e 
here t o c arry out the Cust oms l aws. 

Tha t's right. 

And do so promptly a~t~i~o~~~s~~vi:~a;fy~~ebf;~=s~y. 
i ~~~~tai~~ec~~=~e treaties and everything else nre 
conducted by the St ate Department. 

i J t if an importer was 
~11 that we are here for s us - t ax on wine end it 
finding some method of evading t he 
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was brought to our a ttenti h 
~~tp!~dt~he full t ax on wi~~: ~ro~~ur~n~~ew!~t 

e er we want to increase the imports with 
tha t country, bring i n more wine or less wine I 
don ' t ,- I don't fee l tha t that's up to us . I

1
mean 

I don t - I mean I wouldn ' t attempt and I think 
tha t it ' s beyond our realm to get into the question 
of do we want to continue - what it really get s down 
t o : do we want to continue with Yr. Hull ' s trade 
treaties as a national policy, or do we want to do 
some other way? And as tar as I ' m concerned I don ' t 
want tog et in on it, see? 

40S 

It ' s because you recognize it does have that illplica
tion that you•re sending it to the Secretary or St at e . 

Well , i t 1 s a matter of foreign affairs. 

Yes . 

We ' re sllying, "J.ll right, her e ' s something that we 're 
going to do, " or "The f acts look like this to us; t his \ 
obviously is going to cause annoyance. " Let 1 s put it 
that VI3Y · 

"You obviously are interested in this.• 

Yes . And - •you're int erested" and that "it's probably 
going to cause annoyance ." 

Well this is a legal matter and my offhand opinion 
tbis 1 afternoon would be t hat our General Counsel should 
bring it t o the a t tention - 1 1il sign it - to the 
attention of the General Counsel of the State Depart
ment , and explain i t t o him and let him take it up 
with Mr . Bull. That ' s the way I feel. 

ilby shouldn' t I just sign it? 

What? 
That would be very unus ual , for me to write a 
Solicitor a letter ••••• 

hi I mean one of two ways 
No you wouldn 't write Ill· you can cal l up - what ' s 
1 ~an send it over: col d; or 
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the f ellow' s name over there? _ 

Hackworth . 
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H.:J . J r: - • •• Hackworth; say, "He r e • 5 
want to s end it ove r cold we 
backgr ound , so her e it is :n 

t his thing; we aon•t 
want to give you the 

.'lhite : I think a lett H is prefer uble . 

Oli,>hbnt: What? 

o7hite : I think a letter is pr e ferable . 

li • • • Jr: I mean he 1d t ~eke t be let ter over there • 

.'.lti te: Yes, but give him a cha nce to .mow about it not 
officially, before he is celled on to expre~s an 
opinion. 

Oliphunt : Now t ha t' s better . 

n.:A. Jr: .Herman Oliphant will let lieckworth know what ' s coming . 
"This is wha t' s coming . This is the backgr ound . Now 
t nis let ter is going ove r to !Ar . Hull. We want t o 
let y ou know how we feel about it, s nd how ·.ve a rrived 
a t i t, so y ou, Ur . Hackworth, won ' t t ake the t hing up 
cold . n Jus t as E. matter of courtesy between attorneys 
in the same gove rnment . That' s the way . 

Oliphant: "'bat ' s right. I ' ll t ake him up£ copy of e ve rything 
a nd lea ve it With him . 

ii . '~ . Jr: 'lhe we.y I l ook at this thing, W6yne - I'm not arguing 
Nitb you as to the ~;uestlon you ra ise, but I ' m- I'a 
t he policeman on foreign trede, a s f s r as imports and 
exports go . And Ell I wan t t o do is my police duty 
und I d on ' t want to go - I want t o do t hat and do 1t 
ve ry well a nd just as pr otnpt ly as I know how. And 
then if i~ enforcing the l aw i t should be c ontrary to 
somethi ng tha t llr . Sta t e Depar tment thinks, then let 
them get the l aw changed . But a s l ong as t he law 
is the way it is, it ' s up t o the Treasury to enfor ce 

it. 

T~ylor : Th8t's r ight. 
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Or in effect do what t hey did the last time sort of 
appeal t o the Attor ney General . I mean they didn't 
appeal; you really suggested lt. 

Well, that i s always a good - v1e can always do that, 
if necessary, but if the f acts are the way you say it, 
I don't see that t here' s much question involved. I 
mean the thing is - I don't see bow they could argue 
very much about it. 

All right. 

But I d o thlnk if you ' ll put the heat on your people, 
so we could have something by Kondey or Tuesday, the 
latest ••• • 

I ' m ready - I ' ll be reedy . 

B~ Monday or Tuesday . 

Oh, I'll be r eady easily by - ln f act, I'll be r eady 
Fridoy . 

le •ll send somebody up tonight. 

llhat? 

He ' ll send someboay up tonight. 

I can be ready by Friday on it. 

but I'm Just going a t this - I ' m charged 
the Customs laws, and that' s whst I want 

I'd like t o ••.• _well, t hat' s all. 

What? 

w1 th enforcing 
to do . 

f this stuff I'm turning over 
This is a better cot pyb ok those other copies you took 
here . Will you g e 80 

to the farm? 
stuff covering Customs; 

{To r eporter~is;h~~=~c!~m~ro~~:~ Klotz and return it to 
get it from • 
llr . Oliphant • 

Now what's the next one? 
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J apan, you had . 

J a Pllll · Uo you want to • 0 •• 

Uo you l'ln ve t he memo? 

A memo . 

I huve here a memor&ndum for you, and to which is 
attached a memorandum from llr . flhi te to me , and llr , 
White ' s memorundum starts out t hat : "In my opinion 
the information conttiined in the official r eports of 
the United States r epresentatives 1n the Far East 
indicates tnat .Japan is ciiscriminating in fact a t 
home and in occupied a retS of China egainst /.aerican 
commerce ana in favor of commerce of third countries 
or in f a vor of its o•n collllllerce, a nd thls discrimina
tion is evidencalby the follo~ing instances . " And 
tuere follo•s a list of some uozen instances . 

Wha t are they? An instance of them. 

F'irst: "Discrimination in fact a t home against t.mcricvn 
commer ce in cotton, in fa vor of Chinese and .Brazilian 
cotton. Chinese importers h~ve been ~ble to purcha~e 
cotton • • • . . • 

Japanese - I'm sor ry - "Japanese importers.• 

•Japanese importers have been able to purchase cotton 
from the occupied a reas in China without obtaining 
foreign e xchange in the usual :;nd more d ifficult manner 
in which prospective purchasers of rnerican cotton must 
purchase foreign excnange." There is a citation 
to a consula r disp&tch. 

seco nd : •Foreign exchange is released for pay~en\1 _ 

of cotton imported by J apan ii~ed~at:!; ~~~~0~ ~m~or~ed 
rnent of the cotton from .Braz , w er t " 
frorn the United States is not given sucll tres tmen • 

\\hen do they get their payment when they ship? 

1 weeks or longer . This 
Not specified . Ma{b: se;~~! consular di spatches, and 
material has been a en 11 they don't alwt-YS go tntodeta . 
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V.ha t are t hey 
the meantime, 

doing, Ju~ t borrowina 
using our balances? ~ our b~lances in 

I don • t know. Possibly . 

Second : "Discri mination 1 r 
Amer i can commerce in favo~ ofc~h~ydJapan aga1n3t 
the occupied areasof China " U dr countries in 
merchant ships ar e travel! . n er that: "German 
~merican ships have been a~ ~~ t~e1Yangtze , while 
!hat ' s f rom a ~hangh-i e eng scuttled . " 

'"' paper. 

Then: "Discrimination in fact against American c o!ll 
=~~~: ~~ ~~r~~ . ~r Japanese collll:lerce in the occupied 

Tnere f ollo11s a list of one, t 71o, t · r nree, our •... 

I can •t hea r very well , Hermt n. 

There f ollows & lis t then of f.lve instances where 
they have discriminated against American comoerce in 
f a vor of Japanese commerce in the occupied areas . 

First : "Under the exch&nge control system enforced 
by the Manchoukouan puppet government, al l tr~nS6Ctions 
in foreign currencies, including transactions in United 
States dollars, are subject to rigorous administrative 
control, but the Japanese yen is exempt from this 
control. • NW!Ier ous cables t o t ila t effect . 

Second: •In the conquered nreas of t:orth Chin._, 
Amer leans are permitted t o export only if they 
conform to regula tions which f orce them t o handle 
foreign excl1ange through Japanese banks or branches 
of Japanese banks, nnd to accept blocked Japanese 
currency £t r a tes specified by the Japanese autnori
ties, in exchange f or the proceeds of their export 
sal es ." Again numerous di spatches . 

Third : «Japanese military and naval authoriti es in 
the con~uered a rea s of North China and the Yangtze 
Va lley have engaged in smuggling and cer t ain t ariff 
practices by which products imported f r om Japan or 
elsewher e enter t hese arens without the payment of 
Chinese customs duties . In one i ns t ance it :·•as 
r eported that imports thus enter ed uere solo in the 
Cninese market. " Three dispatches. 
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Next : "The military and naval authorities in llorth 
China and t he Yangtze Valley permit Japanese ships 
to enter ports and conquered areas Without the pay
ment of port and customs duty, while a t the same 
~ime "mer ican vessels are not permi t ted t o do so.• 
They a r e permitted to enter, but they have to pay 
duties, por t charges . 

Again: " In all t he occupied a re~<s, j)urclulses of 
.kmerican goods &re discrlminated against 1n f avor 
of purchases of goods from J apan t nrougb monopolies 
and other f or ms of trade control under the adminis
tration of the local puppet government, or under 
control of the Japanese military or llllVcl autnor1ty . n 

"no fillblly: "Americbn ci t1zens are excluded from 
export trade or export cotamerce in ••• •- let ' s see
"American citi~ens are excluded from ex~ort trade or 
export co=erce ~s directea through Jzpan. • l':h&t does 
tha t mean? 

There ' s a clause which •.•• 

n which is directed throueh Japan by the establish-
ment of monopolies or from the ••..• " 

Herman, I ' m dizzy . Don't give me any more . 
dizzy . Bow many ar e there like that? 

' 

There ' s 
There's 

lot of citations there which beer ;oi tn.:ss • 
~ne weak one there, sdmittedly weak - b under A. 

Tt.ke it 
putting 
it out . 

out if it ' s weak . Don't weaken them ~11 by 
in a weak one . If there ' s a weak one, strike 

What ao I do ~~tn this? 

th This is not the 
Tn!s is not the same a s the 0 t ~~ • vie

11
- r don' t know 

r esponsibi lity - fromfm~11~0~~crP.tary t o enforce this. 
whether you a gree -To iff Commi~sion: s or anybody who 
This i s either the ar be President to the facts 
wishes to call a ttent1on of 1 t if t he President so 
of discr imination, s~~iinv~fv~~~ most-favored-nati on 
finds , either Withh~n o~the ))8, which will permit 
clause or applicdst~ies by 50 percent. 
hlm to increase u 
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What • s .3.38? 

That' s the one IVe c 1 d 
the other day and h:r;,u~ i ovtehr t o the White Rouse 

r n e middle drawer . 

412 

Bu t this is not my r esponsibili ty? 

Not your responsibility . AI ay I qualify: tha t ' s my view. 

I thinK you, es Secretary of til T 
sible under official duty t b ~ reasury, are respon
a ttention all these circum ~ r ng to the President's 
t o act and migll t. w&nt t o as t anc: where he has authority 
fro~ him he Nouldn ' t be ~be ' a where, if you kept them 
where the Pr es!l.dlmt, if he l~bf~~cit il.owththis is e case 
interest, can act : n e public 

~bat would be do? 

Well , t he simplest thing to do , and the thing tbat ' 5 
clear est, is for hlo1 to trent Japan as be ••• 

To do what? 
' 

Treat Japan like he has treated Germany and Australia -
nustralia once and Germany many times under the Trade 
Agreement Act. 

·•hite: There ' s some tiling fUrther must be said . 

Oliphant: "ay I finish that? Now, your Trade Agreeoent Act pro
v1.des tlla t the President cay sus pend the application 
of trade agreement r ~< tes t o articles of the growth, 
pr oduct, or manufacture of any country because of 
acts or policies which in his opinion tend to defeat 
t he expansion of foreign markets for the products of 
the United States . Now, 1f you act under that, then 
you can use all of '//hi te 1 s evidence without any ques
tion, both where Japan is discr1m1~t1ng - evidence of 
where Japan i s discriminating agains t American colliJllerce 
in f a vor of the commerce df third nations, and also 
where it is discrimineting i n fa vor of its own commerce. 
Tha t• s t he s implest thing to do; the statutory basis 
for it is clearest, and it i s buttressed by the fact 
that we have already repeatedly done it in the case of 
German.y a nd once in t he case of Australia. 
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Nov:, the other possibility is under the section of 
the Tariff Act which gives the President the po\fer 
by proc l amation to provide for additional duti es 
where a country is discriminating, 1f he thinks it 
in the public interest . Now, if you wanted to act 
under that section, I am now perfectly clear t hut you 
could a ct, because Jnpan hod di scriminated in f avor of 
the commerce of third countries . I am less clear 
although I think it is pr obably t r ue, tbat you co~ld 
npply tha t act because she uiscr iminated in r avor of 
her o·;m commerce. 

Well, that raises the question.. . First, auoy I s y with 
respect t o the latter, according to the Tariff Commis
sion tbat•s never been invoked, though it bas fre4uent ly 
ueen threa tened and negotiations have proceeded under 
t he implied promise tha t they would be - threat that 
it would be imposed if certain changes weren •t made, 
end appa rently those adjustments were always made 
before it wa.s necessary - before it was applied. But 
it has never been applied. 

Secondly, the ~uestion - the l atter one which you 
raise is the complic~> ted one of Japan's doing this 
in China . We do not r ecoenize :.ianchoukuo; we recognize 
China . And ther ef ore, in order to i mpose this egainst 
goods coming from J upan, i t would have to be necess~ry 
t o sustain- 1 d on't think thut would be very difficult
that these acts were due to Japan ' s de facto control 
over the sreas in questi on. 

Whew! 

\'I ell, 1 thiDA 1 agree with you, and I /u:n i~ ~::S~~~~ 
we The Presi dent's r ight to ac t un er an 1 ar 
th~ · benefit of trade &gr eement r!~es is J~~ ~~ ~ ~ e 
a s cryst a l and ther e i s ample ev en~e . of times . 
done it in the case of Germ~ny a num er 

thi to the President •s attention? 
Now, why do I b ring · s 

Because you have knowledge of it. 
it to the President' s 

Well let' s say I bring · ith it? 
tion: Then what would be ao w 

determine f or himself whether or not 
He O'Ould 

etten-

it was 
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in the public interes t to do anything a bout it. 

Well, be has no General Counsel. I still s ay what 
would he do with it? 

414 

The law allows b1m leeway . lle bas to determine whether 
it ' s in the best interest s of the country. 

That's his duty under d evaluation his duty under all_ 
almost all his executive power s b~ has. 

"Whom .• • - I g e t you - "Whom would be a sk?• I •m 
gr adually c ollling back to e a rtb. 

llhat? 

I 1m g r adually c oming back t o earth. 

Well , I tell you what you do , g ents . Give me a polished 
document lt!onday f or enoon and I'll think over wlu; t I'm 
going to do . I don 1 t know wba t I 'm going to do . But , 
g i v e me a polis hed uocument. And 1f there 's anything 11 

little bi t doubtful , do n 1 t put it i n . 

It's clear, lt!r. Secr e t ary, tbot thi s evidence is 
obta ined from c ons ular di spa t ches , t ha t we have no way 
of going there and c hecking up . 

We haven't gone t here and checked up . VIe could go 
there a nd check up . And I t hink we ought t o go t here 
and chec k up, myself . 

Well , I don't. 

What? 

I d on't. 

I mea n we ought to know wha t ' s go ing on, don•t you 
think? 

Yes. I'm ama zed , f or insta nce, th:~ t!!;sG:~a~ well , 
thing could grow up th is way for !hi/ country have been 
that tbe people whomNit h~:si;:tance, 1n the Departaent 
so quiet abo~t1l;tin °iheir monthly bulletin. They 
of Commerce u lik t'bis Japanese things . 
d iscuss things e ' 
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I mean it lsn 1t summari zed . 

Not the Japanese one. But they have occasionally 
used them - cables, or something . 

If there is any responsibility on that, I want to 
be sure to t ake it all myself. I mean I touch one 
or these situations and I don 't t ouch it again for 
a year . Maybe I ought to check back and see how the 
t hing i s operating. 

What ' s operat ing? 

I mean t hey ' ve been a little smart, maybe, and put 
one over on u s . 

I think they have . And I think we've been a l ittle 
slow about catching them. 

1'/ell , better late than never . 

\'lould you think it would be desirable to give one of 
the member s of the Tariff Commission t his J apanese 
discrimination, see what t hey think or it? 

Yes. 

See what they think of it, huh? 

Yes, I do . 

Before Monday. 

before Monday , Before Monday . 

It rea lly is \heir prime r esponsibility. 

• 

i heir prime responsibility . I t ' s reaUy - they • r~ •t 
the ones should call the President's attent ion. on 
know as it's their prime •••• -but·· 

I would say carrying out the Secretary ' s s i mi l e: 
~nat's the duty of a good cop? Why, if hthere•s t 

ing on on the block that he appens o 
somethi~ go f even i f there isn't a law against 
~~ ~~ ~t ' ~g:o~ebody else ' s respons1b111tyui~ d~port 
somet hing about i t, I t hink a good cop wo r it . 
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He'd tell the Chief, yes. 

Particularly ·since it 
gations of e xchanges . 
developed in it. 

came to him through his investi
Thut•s how we first- our interest 

Well, following what Taylor said, when I first came here 
we had a case - I think it was New London, 1f I remember 
rightly - I think it was either o narcotic or counter
feiter arrested; they sent 17 different Treasury agents 
to investigate this one thing, because it was narcotics , 
counterfeiting, and he 1d done something else. That 's 
wily I consolida ted the agencies. Well, the old atti
tude used to be that if one one side of the street 
walked a counterfeiter and a Treasury narcoti c agent 
on the other side of t he street, and he saw the coun
terfeiter, he 'd say 1 "Tha t's none of my business; that ' s 
a counterfeiter . " J. nd the nar cotic fellow would let him 
go by, pay no attention. 

Here I am, a cop, working for the United States Govern- , 
ment. 1 see a count ry breaking a law. It may not be 
the Tr easury ' s l aw, but he i s breaking the l aw. Should 
I r eport tha t t o the Chief of Police or should I say, 
• Well, j ust because he isn' t breaking a Treasury law, 
but he ' s breaking a l aw Nhich has to do with the Tariff 
Commission, I don 't r epor t it to the Chief." 

That ' s the point I 1m making. 

hnd I think, f ollowing Taylor ' s thought, that i ! I see 
somebody • s breaking the Federal l aw, even though I 
don ' t happen to be in charge of tha t, and he is 
breaking the Federal law I s hould report 1t to the 
Chief of Police, who happens t o be t he President ~ 
the United States. 

And we do it all the time. • • • 

That • s just the way I t eel about it . 

i relations with Justice. And we do it all the time n our 
We do it all the time . 

And if you fellows could polishtit upu~r=~~o~b=~~y 
could be helpful in poulli sthingb~y-i~0the United States 
to show it to and cons any 
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Government . How' s t hat? 

I didn 1 t want anytbing • said 
those career boys in Customs. 
great handicaps, you know. 

417 

to imply criticism ot 
They ' re operat1.ng under 

Well, I don ' t t bink t hat necessarily it would be on 
them, inasmuch as it ' s legal, isn' t it? 

Factual - what ' s happening. 

All right . Well, I think this is a good meeting . 
Now, t he way it stands, you 're going to polish up 
the German one, have it ready tor me Llonday or 
Tuesday, and the Japanese one would be ready tor me 
in the forenoon so in esse I want to take it to 
the l..biet ot Police, I can. J.nd you people are tree 
to confer With anybody you t bink can be helpful in the 
polishing process. J.ll right. 

Well, Yay is on bis vacation out ln Illinois . I ' m 
asking him to come to town one day to give us that 
document. 

All right. 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

lfiCT&II O IPPIC& COMMU NICATION 

••n OCT 2 5 1938 
TO Secretar,y Morcentbau 

,. .... Rel'II&D Olipbaut 

At! indicated in our telepbollic talk on Ootober 17, I have 

under consideration & poaaible letter to the Seoretazy of State 

concerning the baudliJIC of Gerun export& to this countr;y. A tenta

tive draft of such a letter, and of the •e100randuo which would 

accoap&QJ i t, i a attached. 

Attached &leo, tor background purposes, is a s,_r;y statement 

of the history of this whole matter. 

Attached &leo are copy of the press release of December 23, 

19.36 and a tabulation ot .laerican export& to Gera&QJ' • 

i1 

418 
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8• a St,att.p\ OR 
CMttTn11 1pg DPSitt 

S.ot1CD 303 ot tha 'l'arltt Act ot 1930 J)Z'O't'ides tor the 

iJipod t1CD ot eotmtel'ft111Da dutiea wbaneYer there 1a paid or 

beatowed directq or 1Ddirect~ &1\T bowlt;r or &rent upon the 

-.nutacture or productiOil or export ot any dutieble article or 

•rcbandise anutactured or produced 1D a toreig~~ count17, 

Qrder ot lypt 4. 1936 

On .Tune 4, 1936, the T'reeiNJ'T iaaued an order annow>cin& 

the applleetion ot CCJUDtel'ft111n& duties to eerta1D Ger.n product.. 

rue order ..... baaed upol1 into...atioo 1D poeaeaaion ot the Depart~~e~~t 

diacloain& that e:r;porla troa GeraD,T to the United States ot part!-

(1) Pq~~~~nte ot direct eaab bo~mties 'tv Qel'IIIIIJI 
industrial aaaociatiooe. 

(2) Scrip and bond procedures. 

(3) CUrnllCT aanipulationa. 

'l'be tirat dmee Hquirea no c-t. 

'l'be aecoad procedures 1DTolncl the use ot certain toreip

owned o.raen bond coupons and aecaritiu. 'l'be toreigD creditor 

recdTed aubetan~ leas than pu 1D toreip uclw>geJ the 

O.rman debtor paid hie tull obl1sat1011 1D arks 1Dto a GeralD benltJ 

and the ditterenoe was used to aid exports . These procedure& ap-

.._ __ ,_ to ..-mt to the bestowal ot a biJUilt;r or srant. peered to tha ,.,....._, 

In the caaa ot the third derlce' controlled arks wre used 

rted troa QeraiJIT, 'ftleaa arks wre parcbaaad 
1n pqaant tor soode apo 

419 
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b7 .&lllerican exporters at aubatantial diaco~mte. It wae t!w TreaeW7' • 

view that a bo1mt;r or &rant waa bestowed in the uo~mt ot the diaco~at, 

The rlewa ot tbe TreaaW7 were ew.i tted to tbe State DeparteeDt 

in the Spri.q ot 1936, and on AprU 2, 1936, the Secreter,. ot State 

adrlsed the TreuUJ7 that, in bia opinion, tbere wae eoll8ide:rw.bla 

doubt with respect to t he soundness ot the Treaa1117's legal poeitiOD, 

On April 15, 19.36, the General Counsel ot the Treaa1117 concluded in 

a foru.l opi.nion tbet a bo~mty or gran_t was bestowed within tbe 

ll8llllill& ot the statute in all three caeea mentioned ebo.-e. 

On April 16, 1936, the Secreter,. laid the eatter before the 

President, together with the letter f"roDI Secretary Hull, dated April 2, 

19.36. '!'be matter wae re!orred b7 the ,President to tbe Attorney Cene:rw.l, 

who advised the Secretary on June 2, 1936, that tha TreaaUJ7 Decision 

subeequentl;r ieaued on June 41 19.36, was w1 thin tbe raqu1reaentA ot 

aecUon 303. 

'l'bereatter, duriag the a.-r ot 1936, a Gercan lliseion wae in 

thia eount:17 to proteet the order ot JUDe 4 and later to aequl.eaca in 

1 t bT agreeiq to discontinue tbe three procedure a dealt w1 th in that 

order. They aouaht tro111 the Bureau suggestions of 1118thods ot handliag 

their exports which would be within the law. Tbeae were consiatentlJ' 

retueed. 

'l'bereatter, tbe a.reau received nUIIeroua inquiries tl"'OI &aericeD 

illportinc, exportine, and banldll8 interest• uld.nc whether ftrio,. 

bypotbetical procedural t;rilli up Gerean i aportA to thia countr;r w1 th 

-~20 
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tbe export ot AHriean prodWit. and inobiDC ol4 boldiJI&s ot am 
• 

would be w1 thin tbe law. 

Pre•• Relgse ot DtqeJjbtr 23 . 1936 

On December 23, 19.36, the Treaslll")' Department issued a press 

release holding tbet eertsin procedures in connection witb imports 

from Gel'IIINI)' did not inTOln tbe p&J'IIent or bestowal ot &111 boUilt;r or 

grant w1 thin tbe puniew ot section .303. For present purposes, tbe 

principal iloport procedure s pproYed inTolnd tbe psyaent ot the JlW'

cbeae price in wbole or in part witb tbe proceeds ot tbe sale 1n 

Oe:t'II&Jl1' ot •ercbendise exported ffOJII tbe Oni ted Stetes, proTided that 

tbe proceeds so used were eontinuouslJ ol'l!l4d b7 the person tor wboae 

actual. account tbe American merchandise was sold in 0el'IIIII01 and tbe 

German goode were purchased in that eountcy. 

Dect!lber 23 . 1936 .. to Preoent I1M 

It now appears tbat tbe picture bu redicall¥ changed since tbe 

luuance of tbe press release ot December 2.3, 1936. Tbe principal iapOrt 

procedure above described baa be cOON a standard derlce for financiDC 

imports tfOJII Geman;r at reduced cost.. On 1~ 15, 1938, the United 

Stetea Depa.rtaent of Commerce published Spacial Circuhr No, 426, out-

lining tbe procedure for tbe info1'1118 tion of American traders and gi rlDC 

an Eoiliab tranalation of the controlling Oel'IIAn regulations . This 

publication, recent indications of the surpriain& TOllllll<l of trade 

carried on under tbe procedure, and new Wonnation from our TreasUl'T 

Attecbe at Berlin ban led ua to reauaiM tbe .. tter in tba Ugbt of 

tbe current e1 tuation. Tb1a .... , .. , natiOil indicates that wbet o...ecl 

~-•+- in a l.1aited c!u• of 
1n Deceaber, 1936, to be oaJ.;f an oppo ........ .., , 

421 
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cuaa, to ut.ilha o-roial protita to ottaet hi&h Oer.an pricee bu 

btea de-reloped iato a ,,..~tic dnice which ia operated to aubeidiM 

erporta to the tllli tad Sta taa • 

422 

.l regul.atad on~pri~ 11 paid 011 the two Aaerican articlea -

extanaiT&q uaed in the prooedure. On cottoo the on~price 1a uaitonol.T 

33-1/3~. aDd on copper it rangee rr.. 50 to m. rhua the selected 

couodities pertol'll the t~mction ot • apecial medl.ua ot excballg&J i n 

reall tT, they UO\Dit to a fora ot 11011ey aDd are utilized aa auch 111 

addition -to doll&ra and Mrl<a . ! bis on~price turtbera exporta_ b7 pe~ 

llittina a reduction in tbe coat of tbe purcbeaina ..rt. In eaaence, it 

11 a aubatitutioo tor a aalectiva or diacrillinato17 de..aluation of the 

pPaaiblt Futurt Aotiop 

Before any actJ.on 1a taken, ..-e abould secure a aore detailed 

deacriptiOD of preaant practJ.cea and addi t.iooal erldence of tbeir uae. 

Special inqui17 alona tbeae linea bel bten ...Sa of Erein G. loT, !reuU17 

Attache at Berlin, who bappena to bt 111 tbia coU11tl7 at thia U... 

It and wben 1 t 11 propcaed to make any of the preaeot pract.ioea 

the beaill of Trea11117 action ialpcaing co\llltarft111ng dut.iea, the procedure 

followed btfore the iaauanca of t he order ot JIDie 4, 1936 lliaht .. u bt 

uaecl ap.t.n. !hue a letter would 110 to the State Depart:oent indie&t.illl the 

~1117·, n. ... , &DIS, when ita reapo~~~~• .ru ~1m, tbe tr.IU17 would 

adrlae the Preeident thet, Iader all tbe oi~tenoea, be llipt 11&11t to 

aecure the op11110D ot the .lttoro&7 General btfora final actioo ..., taltea. 

• 
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Section 30) ot the 'taritt .let or 1930 prortdea tor the 

i!lpOd tion or countern.J.ling dutiee Wheunr there is peid or 

bestowed directly or 1Ddl.rectl.y 8n7 boun~ or grant upon the 

manufacture or production or export of &JI,Y dutiable e.rticle or 

•ercband.he manufactured or produced in a toreicn coUDtr)'. 

Order of J!!Re ,4. 1936 

On June 4, 19)6, the 'tree.aW')' issued an order annozciJis 

' the appllcatioo or co~mtern.illng duties to certe.in Geraan products. 

Tbia order WllS heaed upon intonoation in poe~ession or tbe Depart..ent 

disclosing tbat exports troe Gonu.ny to the United States of parti

cular eOIIOIOdi ties were being aided b)' the f ollowing three den cast 

(1) ~nte of direct cash bounties b)' Geman 
i ndustrial assooiatiOIUI. 

(2) Scrip and bond procedures . 

()) Currency ll&llipulatione. 

The first dance requires no cOICltlnt. 

'the s econd prccadures inTObed the use or certe.in roreicn

owned Oer:aan bond coupons and aecurl ties . The roreicn creditor 

receh·ed aubstantie.UJ- less tban pe.r in foreicn exclwlge; the 

Oenaan debtor paid bis full obligation i n prka into e. Gem8l> bank! 

a.nd t be difference waa used to aid exports • These procedures ap-

423 

to t to thot bestowal of a bounty or grant. peared to t be TreaeW')' uo\al 

In the case of t he tbird dance , controlled lll&rka were uaed 

111 ~nt tor goods exported !1'011 Oerat&ll1• 
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by American exporters at sub11tant1a1 discounts. It ~~as the treas
1117

,
1 

view tba t a bounty or grant wae bestowed in the uozt or the discoUDt, 

The views of the freaaU%7 were subloi tted to the State DeJ)*rtllent 

in the Spring of 1936, and 011 April 2, 1936, the Secretuy of State 

advised the TreaaU%7 that, in bia opinion, there waa ccmsiderable 

doubt w1 th respect to the eoUDdneaa or the Treaaury • a legal poai tion, 

On April 15, 1936, the General Counsel of the Treasury concluded 1n 

a formal opinion tb!lt a boUDt:y or grant was bestowed w1 tbin the 

IIIG&Iling or the statute in a1l three caaea aentioned above. 

OD April 16, 1936, the Secretary laid the satter before the 

President, together with the letter fTO!l Secrete%7 Hull, dated April 2, 

1936. The matter was r ef erred b,- the President to the Attorney General, 

who advised the Seoreta%7 on June 2, 1936, tb!lt the Treasury Decision 

subsequent!,- issued on June 4, 1936, was witbin the requiremente ot 

section 303. 

Thereafter, during the Sllllli&T or 1936, • Ger.ao.n IOisaion Willi in 

this country to protest the order or June 4. The German Govenment 

later aoquiesced in the order b;y agreeing to discontinue the three pro

cedures dealt with thereia. The mission sought tro111 the Bureau sugges

tions of methods ot balldling their exports which would be within the 

law. These were couietentl,- refUsed, 

. ,.._ ~--· recei-~ niiiGroUI iDC!IIiriea troa Aaericen Thereafter, .,._ .,,.._u ..,,. 

rti 
--• banld~a intereate aaldng whether vario\11 

iaporting, expo ng ..,.. .... 
•~rts to tbia count%7 witb 

bn>otbetical procedures tying up Geman _,.... 
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tbe export ot A.erican products and in't'Ohi -u • IIC "'"' boldinga ot -.zb 

would be within tbe law, 

Preas Release ot Decepber 2l , 1936 

On December 23 ' 1936, t he Treaal117 Dopartmont iaeued a pres a 

release holdinc that certain procedures in connection w1 t h i.Jiporta 

fJ'Oill Gel'lliDJl1 did not involve the pey10ent or bea•-al of bo · ""w "10' untr or 

grant within the purrlew of section 303, for present purposes, the 

princi pal iaport procedure approYed i n't'OlTed tbe poaJ'llent of tbe JI'.U'

chaee price i n whole or in part w1 t h t he proceeds of the sale in 

Gel'OIIlOJ' of aerehandise exported troa the United States , provided that 

the proceeds so used were continuous~ owned by the JY.'r&on for whose 

actual aooount the American Mrohendiee was aold in Ger:lllll!Y and tbe 

Gel'IIAUI goods were purchased in that country, 

December 23 , 1936. to Present TiM 

It now appears that t he picture baa .nt.di~ changed si nce the 

issuance ot the press release ot Deceaber 23, 19) 6 , The principal iaport 

procedure above described baa beoo_... e standard derlce f or financi ng 

iaports f ro. Geni&J>)' at reduced coats, On J~ 15, 19)8, t he Un1 ted 

States Departlllent ot Commerce published Special Circular No. 426, out-

lining the procedure for the Wono&tion of American tradel'$ and girtng 

an English translation of the oontrollina Oerlll&ll regula tions . This 

publication, recent indications of tho surprising .-olume of t rade 

carried on under the procedure , and new iotorsation fro" our Trea81117 

Attache at Berlin baYe led ua to reelCalline tbe •tter in the light of 

t he current situation. rue reexaainatioo in41cetea that what aeeMd 

in Deoaaber, 1936, to be ~ an opportunit:r, in a liaited claaa ot 

425 
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ease•, to utl.l.he c-rcial. prot! ta to orreet ~lith Ger.an prices hu 

bean denloped i Dto a eyeta.atio de'rlee which 11 operated to aubddha 

exports to the United States. 

A regulated onr-priee 1e paid on the two American artiolee now 

extanai vely used in the procedure. On cotton the over-price 1s unifor'llll,y 

:33-1/3~, and on copper it ranges rrom 50 to ?1)%. Thus the seleetad 

cO!IIIIIoditiea perfono the f'unctiOD of a special aedi UII or exchange; i n 

reality, tbe7 uount to a fo!'l!l of aoney alld are utilized as such in 

add! tiOD to dol.lars and marks. Thia o•er-price furthers exports bJ per

lilittills a reduetioD in the cost or the purehaein« man.. In essence, it 

ia a substitution for a selective or d.!acriloinatory devaluation or the 

cark. 

rossible Future ActioD 

Before any action is taken, we eh~uld secure a more detdled 

description of present practices and additional evidence of their use. 

Special inquiry al.oll8 these lines has been D&da or Errin G. llay, Treaelll'7 

Attache at Berlin, wbo happens to be in this country at this tlae. 

It and when it is proposed to aake any or the present practices 

the beais or TreasiU')' aeti011 iapoain& eountarva.llin& duties, ths procedure 

fol.lowod bef ore the issuance or the order or June 4, 1936 lilight well be 

used again. Thus a lettgr would go to t he State Department i ndieatin& the 

--~ L- 1 ta response was rece1Ted, the Treasury would 
Tre&eiU')'' e views, .....,, ••• D 
advi se the Prosident that, under all the circllll&tancee, be liligbt want to 

f the Attornev General before final action was taken. 
secure the opinion o ' 
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•=rJ.•• lpnrta to OtEPV 

1937 19)6 

Cotton, cotton lintera and cotton waete ............ .,5,000,000 ..... $49,500,000 

Petroleum, orude, and deri~tl?ee, •••• •••••••• • ••• • 20,000,000 ••••• l8,SOO,OOO 

Copper &Dd copper acrap •• •• •••••• •• ,, ,,, ,,,, ,, ,,,,, 121 5001 000 ••••• 7,000,000 

tobacco, unaanutactured • ••••• • ••• •• ••••• •• •••• •••• • 1,400,000 ••••• 1,300,000 

Dried and e~porated truita •••• ••••••••• ••• •••••••• 1, 250,000 ••••• 1, 2SO, OOO 

LUJI.bor.,,,, • • , . , . , , • • • ,,., • • • , •• • , •• ••••••• • •• , , • , , 1,()()(),()()(),.. •• 1,.400,000 

Aircra.tt. , , • •• •••• , . , .,, •• , •• • • , , ••• •• , , , • , • , , •• •• , l .OOQ.QCX)..... 1 • .400. QQQ 

Totala,, ,, ,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,, ,,,.t92,1S0,000 • ••• • $80,3SO,OOO 

total Exporta •••••••••••••• t l2S,800,ooo •••• $100,600,ooo 
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PRIJlCIP.lL AM:2R!c.u! JCCPORI'S TO Gi>l111ANY 

Calendar lM.ra 103)-lOM. includn 

~ !lli 1•52 ~ !!!!. m! ~ !!!!. 

cot.t.oa, ~~.a !aelUra4, lin ten, $120,.09.~2 

&lid ..... • 65,*,360 • 68, 674,093 ~ '18,360,97? ; 4.1,408,221 :;4l. , 298 , ODI • •o ,48'7 ,481 • 04,941,000 

Pll n<olaua am proO:t;tc u ~.6?4 .7:58 10,6lt,182 

Copper 1a..,,, , bare, I CO., and 

'1,9t&,OM' 9,7~.000 11,»1.580 13' 83&. 43'1 19,3'16,~ 11, ... , (0) 

aonp 1~,758,040 8,~8,163 2,9M,7e3 :s,ol2,o?e 0 ,416 ,846 •. ~.aa? 7,1!11,010 l l,tM,OOO 

l.ron ud at.aal acrap twt,~, 3M 8 , :m> 1&2,009 U!&,643 'i9,U2 122, 498 1,610,000 

BN-•• a.D4 b.ro••· old ..a4 aenp 1.186,689 4.60 ,:sao 683,406 503,-668 1,149,2'74. 1,6t&,Oil 6!1,S30 1 ,&61,000 

T'obacoo, w.am1'ac~ 4,026,:523 2,'143,885 2,06l,l6V 1,719,6U t,oee,640 2. :56"1,106 l,~.IMI 1,436,000 

Vb.c. pha te rock 1,323,686 ?80,816 a?8,UO 760, '170 1,00?,108 1,506,070 1,168,468 1,311,000 

IP&I, U.1aber IA4 lWtblr ~.002,893 1 ,1.0,668 7S.,46a 1,103,388 1,61?,982 2,004,249 1,~8,669 1,80,,000 

UU"boa ~laot &ad ... black 102,712 771,243 695,440 7~,051 706,&48 ~81,261 7S3,401. 1,us.ooo 

un iu and nou.r 6,ltl,M6 3,611 , 102 2,580,636 64?,870 6:16,1103 143,805 10016&1 1,16&,~e.4 

.Drled. aa4 eftporate4 trul , , 6,37~,9!& 6,863,?21 4 ,093,283 0 ,7:56,060 4, 237 ,690 1,169,300 7'18,846 1,1&6,000 

1.84U•tr1al aach1Der7 5,380,86& 5,283,385 723,09D 1 ,085,214 1,705,064 1 ,093,0~ 7&1,860 1,ua,ooo 

1'0d4ua a _D4 t e.U 093,808 2,257, 472 3,712,370 591,828 482,5M 806,?77 591,061 1,068,980 

Sod.Jua \.ozw. ~oe 1 , 141, 363 1 , 8:38,0815 961,HIS 777,932 935,075 H6,UO Ho,ne 1,031,000 

J.1l'cnt1, pete 'lD4 acce .. orile 261,6-58 24 ,840 1. 1,1101 34g , e3V 1 ,761 ,&0? 198,464 411,1&& 1 1019,000 

wa ra.1n 2,100,000 1 , 240,778 1,119,1:55 1,3701U~2 1 ,034 ,2S8 911,970 1 ,064.,&99 900,000 

SUl,-u, C-l'Ude 2,816,:566 1,94.0,~ 721,016 1,:.W~,0$4 787,24'7 &68,4 &4. SM-,160 87&,000 

J'HIIl •wt•• &lid ,.... ~.,.,986 5,015 ,088 3 ,911,7&4 3,100,094 2 ,$79,135 1,0&a,l:>O tn,eM 8<5,000 

S.UM&I c.a eill&l 1 , 173 ,~4 1 ,0&6,928 1 ,132,7De 1,014,6&9 1,919 , 1~5 764,886 -·- 009,000 

.l.tlU.ObU .. , pa:r'h u4 a cceaeorlea 10,1?9,931 3 , 773,692 1 , 29,,02? 814,9151 \lDZ, t 53 1,1&&,79-4. 320,066 .,.,000 

Lon! 12,788,614 U,848,&71 t,ol25,440 ? ,185,274 1,M&,219 181,694 1 ,066,.SO leii,OOO 

coal tar p-roc.tucta 4, '7~,814 1.~ •• 004 .170 , 559 505,268 126 ,271 l6f,U8 1~,741 .... ooo 

1'\lre, UD4reu•4 o,6ocs ,1ee 4 ,033,1502 3,142,619 a,o.&a,89? 1 , 293,4$2 ?61 ,0:.0 291,100 lN,OOO 

Ortloe maobiDery AD4 appltaoeee 3,031,032 1,837,885 1,937,724 874 ,1'12 1,006,258 ?01,,0 7S,tSe3 UO,OOO 

Oleo oU 1,39'0,2?5 801,730 770,040 018,330 ?&,at e a&,8C1 ~.667 ··-
l'Oto1 eqJOrte $278' 169 ' 2$10 fl66 ,040,02? fl33,068,297 i140 ,023,797 $108,738, 466 pt,9eo,no tl01,.56,W ~ • .,..,ooo 

uooorel ~ .... 176,980,503 127.0:18.803 ?3,572,000 '18,18&,000 6e,eo~,ooo .,., t 708,000 '10,679 ,000 91 ,M4,000 
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Tb.e HonorablA 

The S.cretuy ot Stata. 

jliro 

Recent intonoation colling to the Treasury Departeent troa 
respouible ~u&rtera , indieating that practices iD coDDection 
with exporta f rom German,y to the United States involve subsidies 
that re~uire the appllcation of countervailing duties UDder 
section 303 ot tha Tariff .let ot 1930 (U. S. 0. , t1 tle 19, 
sec. 1303) bas lad the Treasury Depart.tent to inquire into cur
rent procedures and reeDJI.ine the whole ll&tter. 

The present stage of this exaal.nation is set forth in the 
enoloasd s81l0r&ndlllll, which is aulaitted to you at tb.ia t111e for 
any comaent you say eare to sake. 

Very tNl.7 yours, 

S.oreterT ot the freaaU%'7 
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Oetober 25, 1938 

UDder currct reSU]..atioiUI ot Genoan gonmae~~t&.l authori

ties, the i.llportation ot 811hatalltial. UOUDte ot II&IQ' Genoan pro

duete into the liDited States baa eo.e to be tJnenced throuab the 

llediua ot ...,_,.ued "barter• arrangMeDte. The eseential teatarea 

ot all these arrqeacts aa set tortb in SpeciAl Circular Bo. 4.28, 

isi!Ued b)' the 'IJDited States Deperteent ot Co11111eroe on July 15, 19158, 

and other reliable intonaation before the Trea8U1')" Depart.Dent, are1 

(l.) '!he prospectin .laerican i.llporter ot Cenoan 

goods ~·· one of a li&ited uuaber ot ldoda or llerchan

diae (cotton or copper in aost, it not all, csaea) tor 

dollars at the world price. 'lhe kiDd ot aerchaDdise to 

be adllitted into GeJ:wwv tor the purpose or tbe •barter• 

wet be approTed b)" tbe Gel'11Wl !aport control authorities, 

aDd such approftl is strictly l.iaited to a Ter"f few ldnda 

ot goode. 

(2) '!he aerchandise ia shipped into Geraany, baTing 

theretofore been aol.d to a Geraan pu-chaaer for tree aarka 

(which, aa appears below, are illllediAte~ blocked) at a 

price suhstantiall.T higber than the aark equivalent of tbe 

total. cost to tbe Teodor, it such coat is calculated at 

the current official rate or exchenge. 'lhia spread or 

"uberpreia• (o-.er-price) 1a unito..-lT 5&-l/~ in tbe csae 

ot cotton. It baa been less unitora but uauall7 greater 

in IIIIOUIIt in the case of copper. In enl7 case tbe 

-M .._ the GeraaD nodee .uat recein price to be .-- ~~ 
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prior appronl by the Geman l.llport control autbor1 u ... 

( :1) Tho aar!ta paid by tho Oaman nndH are required 

to be paid into apocial accoUDte 111 Oel'JiaJI bllllko, whore , 

u mont1oo.ld o.boYe, th117 are held u "blocked" or controlled 

tuDdo tor tho account ot the proapect1Ya American !,.porter 

mentioned aboYo. 

(4 ) Whatner the t oxmal llmltatlono upon tho uae ot 

auch controlled tuDde by tbltir Alaarican o..,ar JU7. be, their 

only practical ueo is in ~nt tor OeDI4D aooda to ba 

ehippld to the Vld tad States. Tho ldndo ot &004• tor 

wh1oh auch p411a1nt JU7 be ude are raotriotod to tboae 

aet torth in detail in a Hat published b:r the Garman 

excba.Dge control autbori ties on 1Uly U, 1938. J:xcluded 

trail thh list are, in general: 

(a) Articles and cOIIIDOdltiaa in 111Uch Go
baa a Tirtual 1nternat1onal 1110nopoly to such extant 

that their export at t he currant hlg)l Oeman 

prlc ... raquirao no aae1atanco. 

(b) Qooda ot e t ch thoro 1a a aborto.&• 

in Oel'IIWIY so tba t their export 1a not tnorod 

by the German QoYeruaent. 

( o) Goode ocapoaad or toroip material a to 

auoh a lar&O extant t hat thdr export U objecttoneblo 

ot tho drain on to tho Gel'llllll Qoya..-nt beCilu•• 
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OaniiiJIT' s fore1p balances ,.,1oh would reeult troa ne pwoehaae 

of ill• ae.Urials used ill 111a1r aanutacture, 

The ne1 result ot tile aboTe described 1yatem would ea.,. to be 

that, to thoae who &Tail tllemaelvaa ot it, the grant ot a TBluable 

priT1lege ia baiD& best owed by the OaNII!l OoTer!IIDIIDt 111 connection 

'With the exportation troa 0.!'111BDJ' to tile tJllihd States ot the eelechd 

ldnda of urcllan41ae cWErated in tile abon l181lt101led list . n ap

peera that, by reatrict1Jig isporte, t1xill& aport prices, regula tiD& 

t he utllo4 ot pay1n8 for 1aports, and cOiltrollillg t he disposition ot 

tile proceed.& ot ~EI1t, tho reculato.ry 111st• ot the Cera:e.11 GoTern

ment !Ina proT1ded a means whoroby commoditiea (cott on end copper) 

suitable tor t ho purpose J1J11Y bo used aa a speciel aediUIIl ot exchllll8e 

tor oonTortiD& dollars into lll8rlca on tile basil ot an assured prelliWI 

ot ll&l'ka, on oondition t hat tho totel marlca receiTed , including the 

preml.wa, be used for t he purche.ao ot the listed goods to ba exported 

troa Oarll&llY to the United Stataa. 

The purposes and underlying cauaaa ot the regulatory qstaa appear 

to be ~terial. 

in an 8D10Uilt which -.ey be datermilled or eati..,ted and ill such ..,..r 

that the goods u:r bo sold to the Ullited States tor leas than ...ould 

otherwise be poaaibla • 1 t aoama clear tbnt there ie a bounty or grant 

11 d ty law 'l'bo taaturoa ot 
v.1.thill the aaaniD& ot our co\lllterni ng u • 

•- the ~r1can iaporter certainty aa to the 
t b.e qat• whJ oh g1Ta ... 

rted into aarJte by tb• 
preal.ua rate at ,.,1oh bia cSollare will be oonve 

_, aa an illteraediate and apaoial aediua ot 
uaa ot oottoa ar cop¥-

\ 
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exchenaa , md those f eatures llh~ch restrict t he uae ot the tlllbsnced 

mark pr oceeds ot the exchange transaction , .ould aoem to preclude a 

ooncluaion thnt the premilllll created in tho torm ot urlca to be 118e4 

tor promotin.& exports 1a a protit on the aa.lo at the cott on or copper 

in Germunr b7 the American importer, rather t hen a oubsid;y on tho 

erport ot Gal'lllllll goods. 

Since t ho uoual. md or<Unarr result ot t he e7ot • in ih current 

operation aeeme to be the psylllent or boato•tl ot a bount)' or gnnt 

upon the export ot German li&Nbe.ndiae in tho tom ot an assured sua 

in lUll' lea tor the German e:7;l)ort or in addition to the equi Talent ot the 

innstment made by the .Amer1c6Il importer in tran1Ulct1cna directed solei)' 

to pii¥Jilent tor tbo Oermw> goods , it wuld aeem clear that such goods 

which are dutiable under t he Tariff Act or 1930 are subject to counter

Tailing duties under section 30S ot that Act (O.S. C. , title 19, sec . 1303) 

in the a110U11t ot t he preaiua. ]22! T. tl'llited St ates, {1903) 187 u . s . 

'96; Nicholas T. United States , (1919) 2•9 O.S. S4; (1936) 38 Op. ~ttY. 

Gen. 489 • 
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TIUIASURY DEPAJIJ.'i.!E!IT 

Yla.shlngton 

-~ -
, FOR l!!XDIJ,TE P.Eu:AS£, 

Ylo<L~ada.y, Decc~bor 2S, 19S6, 
Proas Sem co 

no. 9-25 
, 
• 
\ . . Tho Treasury De;>a.rb:lent t.nnOWlced toda.y that, under the oir-
. oumatances stated bolcr.r, the follol'fing procodurso in <>on:1ootion 1f1 th 
·imports f r oo vcn:tan;~ would not involve tho payment or bootowa1 of IJJl)' 

bounty or t;r ru>t vtithin tho pumew of section 30l of tho hriff ~ot 
or. 1930 (u.s .c., title 19, sec . 1303) . · 

' l . Pa~1:l0nt or tho purchase prieo; in whole or in part, 
·\ • with the uso of controlled l:!llrk oredl. to, provided thc.t 
, tho credits so used h"vo been, frco tho tico they bocal:IO 

subject to Oort~ govcrnr£ntal control , co~tinuously ~cd 
by tho porsou for nhoce actual account tho moro~diso ia 
purcho.sed for direct or indirect shlpcont to the Cnl.tcd 
Stc.teD. 

2·. :>aynont oi' tho purchase prico , in Ylh<>lo or in part , 
with tho procooda of tho s~lo in GorD&J\¥ of :'o rohandiso 
oxportod from tho Uni ted Statos , provided that such pro
coed~, W'ltil ao ueod, hnvo been continuoualy owned b:,• tho 
parson for l'hor.o o.ctual uccount the ""'"' rloAn ccrchandiso 
is sold in Oor::IILll)' a.'ld ttta Con:mn &cod• aro purchased in 
tlu:.t cou:JtrJ• 

S , Coobino.t1ona of tho f oregoing two procodurca, 

4 , Excho.ng~ of ~:~orohAndisv botucor. ainglo Goz=n and 
Ame rican po.,.tico w1 thout IJJl)' oonota.ry tro.nu.otion 
actua l l y t~ins plo.co , 

Th~ foregoing oontoDplo.tcs tho.t thn puroho.ao of Gcn>nn goods 
vill bo CAdo for t:>o o.ctno.l c\ccou."lt of tho or1g1no.l ~..o continuous 
cnrmor of the controllod oo.rk crc.dite u.ccd., or o!' t ho /o.r:!o rie.c.n nndor 
or tho A=riollil oxporto sold in Go!'l:liU\Y . IU'ld tho.t in 110 CQS<) will tho 
~'"rcan 1\mda of cuch 0\tn.Or or vc!ldor be uaod to purcha.so Gcrn:t.n pro· 
ducts ror tho c.ccou:nt of AnY otbur pore on or or&o.ni zc:.tion; , ond lil:o
w1so thnt tho eorw.n prod11cto oxchangud ror AlOOriC"" gooc!o - " IJJl)' 
pcrnittcd bc.rt~r t rnnoc>otion 'Will be roooivud fer tho c:.ctual c>ccount 
of the porsan· or or~o.nizo.tion for whooo ~ctuo.l uccount tho ~rican 
oxpo1•ts wor e shipped to Gurmai\Y • 

/ 
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October 25, 19~ 

8: ~ PID 

(At the Secretary's home) 

Present: 

here. 

Alllbaesador Hu Bh1h 
llr. Chen 
llr. Hanes 
llr. Lochhead 
Dr. 'ilhite 

HU,Jr: I thought it would be better to have you 

Ambassador: It is very kind ot you t o let me 
meet with the experts. 

HU ,Jr: What I wanted to say, I felt it was so 
important you would want to hear i t from me directly 
but how you want to handle I will leave it to you ge~tle
CJen. 

Wr. Chen has been here now-- I don't know whether 
it's t hree weeks or a month, on my invitation and we have 
been wonting very hard to do something to help, to lend 
money one way or t he other, end we had prepared and fin
ished all the documents in connection with this loan on 
tung oil in connection with thie American corporation 
which Kr. Chen has organized, and Kr. Jones had given 
hls approval this morning, onl7 this morning. 

llr. Chen: Yea. 

HK.Jr: The letter came at 9 o'clock thi e mo~ning. 
Bo I took all o! our papers • •••• 

(At this point the Secretary interrupted himself 
to make Dano, his Great Dane, lie down.) 

• •• • everything wae ready today. And I am being 
ae !rank as I know how. And I went over with theee doo
WDente to see tb.e President at lunch and I sa1d, "Kr. 
President, we have finished the doauaente which have to 
do w1 th mak1ng thie loan for three years agains t tun oil, 
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but, as you know, in t he last three or four days first 
Canton has fallen and today Hankow, and t here are all 
t hese rumora a bout General Chiang Kai Shek and frankly 
I don't know ~hether I can or cannot recommend

1
this , ' 

because I don t know what Government t here will be 1n 
China to do bualness wi th. " I mean , I am being very 
honest and frank and, I hope, court eous. 

Ambassador: Thank you. 

KU ,Jr: The President said, "Let me t hink a few 
minut es.• And t hen he sald, ' If we shoul d decide t o 
make t hle loan today, and tomorrow or next day we found 
a new Provis i onal Government had been set up,• he said, 
1 it would be very eobarrassing to me.• And he said, 
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•I think the thing t o do is this: let us wait a few days 
or a week and see what statement the Generalissimo makes. 
If he makes a atatement that he has withdrawn hia troopa 
at Canton and Hankow for strategic purpose& and expeote 
to re-form his linea and continue, and convinces the world 
that he can continue with his present form of Government, 
probably more in t he interior of Chi na , and if he makes 
such a statement,• the President said, 1 I wi ll be very 
glad t o pr omptly approve t his loan.• 

So I said •well , Mr. President, this is very lm
portar.t and can f inform t he Chlneae representatives here?• 
He said, •:tou may . • 

Now, I t hought that was a very important message 
and I wanted t o tell this to you . -- 1t only happened at 
one o ' c l ock today-- just as promptly as I could and t hen 
you two gentl emen oould dsoide among yours elf what would 
be the best way to communicate that to t he head of your 
Government. 

But I t hink you realize the posit i on we are ln. 
When we etarted, we talked about t he poasibilitiea of 
Hankow falli~ but we never t hought of Canton. Canton 
waan' t even me~ttoned. Nobody th~~i~it;ando~d W::n 

~~~tt~~ya~·~~; =~::~~~~h~~c~h: ~~~; poasl bie place at 

the Sea ls t hia port • • · · 

L hh d• F-noh Indo-China. llr. oo ea . ~,;, 

Dr. !h1te: Haifong. 
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HU,Jr: Wh1oh 1e the only place that's left 
and what poe1t1on the Frenoh Government will take I 
don ' t know whether you know, and if the Japanese ~hould 
threaten that port, what other methode of traneoortation 
you have left. I don't know. Xouaee, we don1 t know 
anytn1ng about what methode you have. 
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We don ' t know anything about your method of trans
portation from Rusa1a. We don't know how the th1nge 
oome downf whether it ' s be caravan, whether it's mo tor 
truok -- mean, how the things come down. 

A.nd t hen, of course, the Burma road isn't finished 
yet and I just don't get the picture if Indo-China is 
oloeed to you just how you oould get this tung oil out 
and how you oould get your aupolles ln. 

Now, I oould not be any more confidential or more 
frank and I real i ze your situation 1s very serious. I 
t hink you must realize for today for t he President to 
announce this with what ' s ~aken place in t he last two or 
three days would subject him to grave cr1t1c1am, but if, 
on t he other hand, within t he next few days or week the 
·Bi tuati on should clear away and we find that General 
Chiang Kai Shek 1s still in control and he makes a satis
factory statement as to what his plane are, the President 
says he will immediately approve of this loan. 

Now, I will be glad to answer any questions, but 
that 's t he whole storY· 

Ambassador: !.lr. Chen, we will leave that to you, 
the expert. 

HM ,Jf: That ' s t he whole stOrY and I worked Just 
ae hard ae could, Mr. Chen. 

llr . Chen: Xes. 

u•• J . to do this Just as rapidly as possible. 
-'"""~·~r. •' • ld We have been doing 

I pushed Just as hard as 1 oou ' d last June on this idea 
this sinoe last June and~er~!;r!~ter another placed 1n 
and I have had Just one ry people that did not want to 
my way a nd there areJ ~o g:~en the thing r1 n1ebed today 
do 1 t and we have uef t nate news 0011188 along about 
and then this very un or u 
Ka.nltow. 
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Ambassador: Really, Mr. Secretary, I am sure 
Mr. Chen will agr ee we are moat grateful tor your at 
tort and tor the ettort s ot your experts who have 
helped in these mont hs to work up thi s plan really to 
help an almost losing cause beoauae it ' s a very-- we 
don t consi der it's a losing cause , but in t he eyes or 
the world this situation that China ia in certainly is 
very discouraging. So we are really moat grateful that 
you have taken t his really generous , moat generous step 
taken all these paine to go into details. So I can ' 
tell you how much we appreciate this. 

And what you have said to us tonight, does not 
glve us any discouragement at al l. It's very great 
encouragement to ue. I ao sure we will be able to get 
a definite statement in a day or eo, because, ae far as 
we know, the retreat trom Canton, accordl ng to the latest 
information, has been qulte orderly, because the evacua
tion wae completed before the entry or the enemy into 
Hankow and so tar, tor five daye, t here is no report 
from J apanese eouroee or any army or any size, and those 
taot e gave ue the oonvict i cn that it was a planned strate
gic retreat . 

As to the Hankow situation, we have not any def
inite news , but they have ~d enough tiue to prepare the 
retreat, probably muoh more orderly then t he Canton re
treat. Kr. Chen probably ~ave you a telegr am, some 
days ago, i n which the OenerelleaiiDO stated the t the 
attack on Canton has necessitated a reorientation or 
the war plane. He said froo now the oa!)tures will lose 
thei r strategic importance and the war will be fought on 
t he Canton-Hankow Railroad and t hey say the major portion 
or the Railroad in covering t he Yunan Province and the 
northern part or Szechwap Province is the most mountain
ous region. It's easy to defend. So probably that 
section in t hat t elegram i ndicated, quite a t ew days 
before this pr esent position. So i t is !)art or the 
lan t ~ withdraw. And the l a t &et news i s that the 

8eneral ' a headquar ters are i n Obangeha, capital or 
11 Hunan . Changsha is f arther south. That they are a 

on the Canton- Hankow Railroad. 

We have not/ 80 tar received any definite news 
from the Oeneral1aeiso h1meelta~rp~~bf;r:~op~~;b~~ 
due to the 5111 tary e1 tuation 1 8J:I sure in a day or eo 
give us any definite news , but 
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we will be able to ge t more definite information. 

HK,Jr: I think you appreciate-- I don't think 
our position 1s unreasonable. 

Ambassador: It's quite reasonable and the fact 
that the President has practically assured us, through 
you, t hat as soon as the Generalissimo makes a definite 
statement that he is going to tight on -- practically 
amounts to that , really -- i8 encouraging on this loan. 

HM,Jr: The President said 'immediately'. 

Ambassador: That's moat encouraging. 

HW,Jr: He said 1 i moediately 1 • He said just a8 
soon as he gets some statement or some statement was 
made to the world that the Ch.inese Government i s intact 
and that they expect to carry on, that he would immedi
ately approve t he loan. The paoere are all finished. 
It could be done i n 24 hours or less. That' s the main 
thing . 

The other 
ask them in view 
they will use to 

thing: if in cabling now you could 
ot the oresent situation what methods 
get Guppl1es in and out. You see? 

l>lr. Chen: Yes. 
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HK
1
Jr: Because we just ha~ some cables, the 

other day, from Prof essor Buck, who was down on -- I 
can' t pronounce this road that starts at the Red River ••• 

Ambassador: On the French RailWaY• 

HK.Jr: Well, when rou read his descri ption ot 
it you realize that it can t carry very many supplies 
even it they were permitted to. They have had land 
slides all the time and verY few railroad cars , and 
they say freight rates are prohibitive. So I just 
wondered what method your Government would use to get 
suppli es i n and out and how t hey would do that in view 
of what happened. And if you could find t~~oujt ior 
us And as I say here it' a a complet e b a us 
ho~ you g~t things i n and out from ~asia. We i~t 
don ' t know. &e tar as we know, it a a mystery e 
Shl\ngrela. 
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Ambassador: It ' s a mystery even to ua. 

'llha. t 1s Sha.ngrsla T 

Mr. Hanes·. Pl t ace o eternal youth. 

KK,Jr: Lost city in Tibet. 
author wrote 1t. 

Th1a English 

Ambassador: Is that same as Lost Hori~on? 

KK.Jr: By the same author. 

Ambassador: I read Lost Horizon. 

KK ,Jr: It's the book Lost Horizon. 

Ambassador: Newton Baker gave me a copy ot Lost 
Horizon. 

HM,Jr: Have you (Mr. Chen) read it? 

Mr. Chen: No, but I saw the picture. 

HW ,Jr: All right. Let ' s say you know it. 

440 

To us, how you do this is a great mystery. 

Ambassador: French Indo-China has never been 
open to ua; h&s never been pub11oly open to us. The 
French Government has always told the Japanese that t hey 
have never openlY allowed Chlneae munitions to go ln. 
They have never allowed 1t. But, so rar, we have been 
using it practicallY 14 or 15 months . That 1 s la.rgel7 
due to the ettort ot the l.!inieter ot Commerce, l.!ons. 
Montero, who is a very enthusastio man , very sympathetic 
towards China. 

HM ,Jr: Minister ot Colon1eeT The present one? 

Ambassador: Montero. 
No, not quite . I will think or his name 
But it's a weak reed to lean on. KK,Jr: 

in a minute. 
~ador: It's wealt. That's wb.)' we are push-

ing the route. Burma route 1a finished. 
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Wr. Chen: Burma route is fin1shed, but br1dge 
ie not fini shed and the railway terminus from Burma to 
China is still short some distance. 

HW,Jr: As I say, in view of what haooened I 
suppose they must be planning some way to get supplies 
in and out, and the question we naturally raise 1s how 
would they get tung oi l out? 
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Ur. Chen: I thi nk tung oil froo Yunan to Ha1eong 
that's French r ailroad, is oommercial goods; that seeme 
to be, will be much easier question to solve than trans
portation of munitions, because coomero1al boats. That 
route, I think, should be opened alae to American trade, 
to trade with Southwestern, Southeastern provinces of 
China. I don't think that French Government or Frenoh 
Rallway people will have least objections to it by closing 
that r oute to Chinese-Am6rioan commerce . 

HW ,Jr: Rave I overlooked anything, Archie? 

Mr. Lochhead: No. That covers it. I had jus t 
about t wo or three minutes with Mr. Chen this afternoon 
and I asked him the question about the actual use of t he 
credit in these emergencies. 

(At t~s poi nt , Miss Chauncey was excused from 
taking any more notes , and she left the Secretar~ e house. 
Tbe men remained for further general discussion. ) 
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A talagraa (No, 6) ot Ootobar 2•, 1Q38, tram the 

.AIIerioan Couul General at Bona Xona in reaponea to a 

talagraa troa the Department, aaltina inquir:r on the 

baaie ot information reoeiTed b:r the Treaaur:r Department 

troa ita repreeantathe in Bona :tona i .n regard to the 

Ch1n .. a aaotion ot the Kowloon-Canton rdlwa;r, reeds 

eubatant1all:r aa follows: 

The CoD8Ul General 11 ot the op1n1on, attar makina 

inquiries on the aubjeot, that there ia nothing in Bong 

Xona to aubatantiate the report that under present oon

dit1ona the bondholders ot the c•tneaa aaotion ot the 

ltowloon-Canton ra1lwa:r are proteoted tull;r. The 1ntoraa

t1on raoaiTed b;r tha Treaaur:r Department is perhaps the 

Taraion g1Tan b;r a Chinese etookbolder ot a atatemeut 

-d• b;r the la.rdille Co.:pan;r, truateea or tha boDdholclera, 

to the attaot that the intareata ot the bondholclera -..re 

proteotad aa tul.l:r ae poae1ble. Altholl4!b it 1e bel1encl 

b;r 801111, tnoludina the Jardine Coapan;r, that beoauee one 

termiDUa ot the ratlwa:r ie 111 British territorY the sit

uation in this oaee ie 110ra taTorable than ,rith the rail

wa7• in DOrth China, uauranoe hal been reoe1Ted troa a 

llllllbar ot reliable aouroae to the ettaot that there h 

88 
,.t DO .t.JI8lo-laplll8" arrana-nt relati .ng to the 

1 railwat atter the south 
opan.ttoa of the cantoa..XOW ooll 

CbiJII. 

• 
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China a111tary o•paip ot the Japu ... hae ll .. ll ooa

pleted. 

8113.77 /'.Sl67. 
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The pertinent portion ot a telegram (No. 1232) ot 

Ootober 21, 1938, from the Alllerioan Ambassador at London 

in response to a telegram trom the Department, making 

inquiry on the baaie ot iDtormation reoeind by the 

Treasury Department trom ita representative in Hong Kong 

in regard to the Chinese eection ot t he Kowloon-Canton 

railway, reads substantially aa follows: 

446 

The questions raised in the Department's telegram 

ot October 20 in regard to the Chinese section ot the 

railway were mentioned in a discreet manner to Sir Fred

erick Leith-Ross. He said that he knew nothing ot 8117 

arrangement providing tor the purchase ot the Chi nese 

eection ot the railway by Britieh interests. He remarked 

that he oould not imagine 8117ons coming forward Wider 

present oondi tiona to buy the r ailway and i:te added thet 

a nuaber ot the bridges had been bOJIIbed and that the 

railway had to o~ete with trattic on the river even 

in normal times. Sir Frederick took it tor granted that 

the Japanese would use Kowloon as little as possible 

wben t hey captured Canton. 

893. 77/31.66. 
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